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The D E s r G N E of the

Frontispige.

T Oe,Death invefted in a Roabe of Ermine^

l«^ Triumphant fitSjCmbellidied with f^ermine^

pon a Pile oidedd-?nens skulls^ her Throne,

j
Feli-mell fubduingalljand fparingnone.

A (cmimousjudgent€ntssfi\\i\itTjfex^fftnt<i

\ You may imagioe/Tis D e a t n*s Parlement.

Vpon the PP^iirld it's povv'rfnil Foot doth tread,

FoFjall the world or is,or iliall be dead.

One h^nd the Scefter^toih^t holds our MirrovRj

I
In courtefie to fhcw pooxcflepj its errour:

\ If r/^en forget themfelves,^^ tells em home,

j
They're ^uB and ^i/fe^J-, All to this muft come.
To view their f^re herein/ome will forbeare.

Who f^ave all thought of Death as too fevere :

Bat know^Death is ('chough'^ be unknonn how nie)

' A Point^ou which depends E t e r n i t i e,

Eirhcr to live Cron-nd with perpetuaU Bltjle^

Or howle tormented in Hell's darkc ^^jjj'^'

With whged hdHe our brittle H^'es doe palte,

As runnes the gliding Sand i'th' Houre" Glaffe.

If more you wo'jld.continue on your Loojce

No more upon the litk^ but the Boots.
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T H E "^K I N G
OF GREAT

!BrITAINE.

S I R^

^^^F the Greatnefle ot Kings d6-

^ rive its value and lullre from

iw) the number of Vsrtues which

^^^ they poffeffe 5 I render yon
how the homage of my cbfcrvance ^ and

[uhmifions.zs to one of the greateji .9l/lo-

narchs of the World ^ fmee you are the

SMajeUIe of all J^eriues together. What
an agreeable compulfion is this, to kc a

man's felfe powerfully forced to becoiiic

A I the



1^ Th E Ep I S T L E
1 ^ — ,— ..

th^jubjeB of zforaine PrinceJoy the fove-

raigne authorkle of his merit ? To this

point am I reduced^S i R^your all-royall

prfeUms impofe upon me fo ablblutcly

luch fweec lawes ofj^rw^^^^that I have

ino more libcrtie, but to accept its yaake.

I And in this , my inclination and dutie

I
make a frefii ioiunftion o re me, which
difpute preheminence with all the reft ;

for who can keepe himfelfe from rcn-

driDg homage to your SMajefiie:^ the onely

fame of whofe lienownc captivates

chrough ail the ^mi>erfe,mi\vu6tlng us,

that you are as abfoiuce over your'T^-

fions^as over your SubjeBf-, and that you

reigne as Soyeraigne in the eftecme of

meuy as in your Royall Eflates : And the

Truths of thu fet your ^lory at fo high

a -^onhdYdt thQfelicitie on t may perhaps

be enyied you, but the like Merit not to

be reacht by others, becaufe Nature is

very fparing of the like gifis^znd Heaven

docs



D E D I C A T O R I E .

does not every day fuch miracles. For me,
I am, but one of the^^^j^^/rtr^^notof the

greatnefje of your Dominion ( although

mely the nja[i extent of the Oc^an markes

out its limits) but of ail the diyine qualities

which you onely poffefTe in proper as a

Good:, which Time, Fate, nor Death can

take from you* Kor is this the aH in all,

to be Wife, Valiant, and Generom , in the

height of Native dedudiion ; Ail thefe

Titles of Honour have degrees oiemimnce^

which markeout to us the gradations of

their feverall perfeftioriS; and whereof

your SMajefiieVacwes us now the onely

p4//er;^^,having in pofleffion all adaiirable

Fertuesy with fo much puritie and lufter,

as dazles its very enyyers.^nA forces them
to adore that in your .74ajeftie , vv^hich

elfewhere they admire not. And 'tis my
beleefe^thac '^ou Hand thus uoparalleid

even amongd your fembUbJes , fince be-

fides the Crom?2^i of your Cradle ^
you

A 4 carry



The EpI STLByi^C.

carry above them otherSy and fuch as (hall

exempt you from the Graye. I avow^

chat I have fludied long time to fpeake

condignely of your SMajefiie i but al-

though mypaines and patchings are equally

unprofitable^ my defeSi yet is ftill gloriom

hovvlbmeverjChat it is ^(hadow from your

Light. It fufEceth me to have taken Pen
in hand^to publifh onely^that I am

Tour Majesties

Mod humble^and moft

obeyfant Servant^

V.Dela Serre.



THE QUEENE
OF GREAT

BRITAIN E.

M AD A ME,

(^ould not approach , but

yoitb a MiRRoVR in my
hand, before your Majeftie^

the fplendour of-^bofe raag^

nificence da^ies Jo 'power-

fully all the world , that I am not able to

behold the immediate preicnce orit , but

by the rcfl[ed:ion of its Raycs. Without

jiSiion , M a D A m E ^ your Glory u
arrived



Th e Epistle
arriDed to the^omt of rendring your ^tt-

fed:ions fo mknotpne , oj being fo aboipe

the commune 5 that J beleeye moU men

honour you nov^ bj obfervanccW ex-

ample omly , as not able otherwife to

[reach the depth of the jufl: realbns they

might haye for it. lS[or is this Ally to [ay

that you are folely faire , and perfedlly

chafte 5 but it is neceflarie , bc!yond aH

this, to Intimate fecretiy, in the Lan-

guage of Thought , aU the divine qua-

lities ^hich you poflefle of Super-emi-

nence in aS things , fince their puritie

cannot difcend to the capacitie of our dif-

courfe 3 -without [uffering a kind of pr®-

phanation. From hence is it , that if J

Jhould can you, Th e Cc m p l e a t l y-

Perfect, 1 might -^eR fay in effeB that

'^hich you are j but never thus fl7ould I

reprefent the greatneffe of your merits

,

fmce eyery of them in it felfe has fuch

particular perfedilons , as might challenge

Altars



Dedicatorie* '

Altars from m , // f^our humilltie could

permit it. Thefe are fuch Truths (M a-

dame) as binder me from prayfing

your Majeltie, not knowing how to exprefle

my felfe condignely. Well might I perhaps

[uggeft it to remembrance, that jiour par-
'

ticular inclinations are the publike Ver-

tues which we adore ^ md that of the fame

temperament ofhumour^ Nature compofed

heretofore the Sages of the World : But of

aU thefe diicourfes notwithUanding^ I can-

not frame one onely prayie jifficiently ad-

equate to jfour worthy feeing *tu elevated

heiyond all Eulogiums. Infomuch ^ that if

Admiration it felfe teach not a new Lan-

guage to pofteritie, wherein to proclaime

aloud the favours and graces wheremth

Heaven hath accompli/ht ^you ; it mu^ con-

tern it felfe^ to reverence pii^' Name^ and

adore ^'(?«r Memorie, without preftmption

^fpeech of youY zOiiom ^ cu being c^Qt

ahye all valuation^m well as- imitation^

To



HE tiPISTLE

To inflance the immortalicie ofyour A \x-

G u s T 1 c K Race, although it h apun
Source of Honouif , v^^hich can neDer

be dry^d up
;

yet aH tbefe Tides of a

Kings Daughter , Sifter , and Wife,

lean neiperadde to pur BLenowne , sohich

derives its value rather from the adiliifa-

biiiries of your Life , then the greatnefle

f of your Birch. Infomuch (Madam e)

I that the Scepters and Crownes of your

I Royalties , are the mdanefl Ornaments

wheremh your Majeftie can decfce it

Jelfe 5 fmce the leafi glympfe of the leaft

[ofyour Ad:Ions 5 dmkes the lufier of aU

Uhc other magnificences , -^hich enyiron

\you. And I kleeye ^ had ihofe Wonders
of the World beene of fuch a wofth^f

a^ el>erf day you deicry , they had power-

fully refifted a^ainfi the affaults ofAges :

but as they had nothing admirable in thein^

but the Name 3 Memorials haipe pre-

ferved that , and let them perifli. 'T5«f

yours



D EDICATORIE.

^^Qurs (MadameJ -^^bich are too

perfc<3: f^r a futable Name , jlM not

ceajeito imvivc the revolutions (?/TimeS;,
I

M hmg enlivened by Vertue , 'sobk4) a-

Imc CM exmp from Death. Let it not

feemc ftrange th^^y if 1 hazard the perils

of the Sea , to render Homage to a^

Qju E E N E , -^hole Greatnefle pr-

force bumbles the mofi arrogant Iplrits,

being not able, fo much 01 in though t^ to

reach to the firft degree of her Glory.

The Graces themfehes are hers

,

md the^ V £ R T u e s haye allianced

their ownc and her JSfame • and all the

adorable qualities ix^hick are found here

below ^ are admirable in her alone , oj

in their Source. I am confirained to he

filent (^Madame) being o^er-charged

mth too much ftibjed: of ipeech. The

number of your PerfecTtions aftonifljes

me 3 the greatnefle of pur Merit rai>i-

(1)6$ me , the fplendour cf your Vertue

da'^.es



The EpisTLE>6^r*

da:^es me : ^nd in this dazle, thu tranf-

port , this exce(k of admiration, y^berein

my fenfes and Iplrits are mB alike enga-

ged , I am compedd to cafl my jelfe at the

feet ofyour Majeftie, ^W ^^wiW pardon

of the boldnep 'Sphich lajfume omly to en]qy

the ftilc of

Mad ame^

ra«r Majesties

Moft humblejand moft

obeyfant Servant,

T.Dela Serre.
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THE QVEE3SCE OF
Gr eat Br 1 1 a I ne.

Vpon the SMirror which flatters not^

of Le Sieur de la S e n r e :

SONNET.

]^ RfNCEssE^this perverfe Ages ^oxlomgemme^

\Nho(t\zd^^ oi Venues ktrnts^frodigie-^

Illuflrious Sien^oi the faireft Stem-me^
'

That Beaven eVe iTiew'di this Vniverfes eye

;

Though i^^re with thoufand hwd'rancesavcvfcy

Barres me thepZ^^^^^to which my dutys bent

:

jl cannot chcere my fiule horn p'ft-torment^

But by dejtgne w pourtray you in Verfe.

But



But fince that Serres (hew's in this true Mmour

The P'ertues ofyour Mini's eternall fpiendour,

As lively as your ^odjs beautious meafr^re,

My heed to viewj<?^ here^ lets others paitc 5

So well I here Agnize allyour rare treafure^

That I ne re fawr a better Cryiiaa^Glafe.

Par le S^ C^

To



To the A u T H o R , upon
thefamefuhjeSin

STANCE S.

Divine Spirit, tnomng Soule,
fFhich tvith lovely f^eet concroule

Rank*fl otir foules thofe good rules under,
mich thy Pen layes downc with wonder,
^hiFB the fweetne (Te of thy Voice
breathes oracular facred niftfe.

-^l^tby WovkesfimH eBeem'd
norough E u R o P E, proofes are deemed
Of thy Gifts, which all admire^
Which fuch Tfophies thee acquire.

^ndwiththefethyMukinveHed,
Orpheus is by thee dut- creiied.

^Ifi fince blind Ignorance

^^^^^^^abode f^? FRANciy
Seldome can wee meet with fuch

^

jis the vvorkes of thy fweet t'uch :
such immovtall Hmnesoffpirit,
As doe thoufand Laurels merit.

B -But



Bin akhongly thy oHive Mufe
^~ "

Wonders did before produce,
yfJ iv€0 feldoinc [ee the like .

Tins doth with 2Lxm^mtntfirike:
'Tu rf M r R R o u R, that doth fhine
More mth Firc^ then Cryftaline.

Tis a M I R R,o V R never flatters.
On mj eyes fuch raves it patters^
That therewith I daz'led ar^^

Searching for rhce /» the fame,
-^jf /^j^e- charme; orftr.nger cafe^

/ y^^ r/;j fpirit, ;?pr r/?) face.

^A/i" ftrange fafliion dnth amaze wf,
ffhen I Qie're fh little) gaze me^
2 am freight ali on a fire,

rhe more I looke, more I admire s

*Tis ^ M I R R o V R fare of flame.

Sparkling, mon wee marke the fame.

^^c"^ «<?^ fi'(?r}i fryino- eye
5/;^4^ it- fel fc A^r^/> efpie j

T// not far fh commune u(e,

Free fron flattering abufe ;

JVoffe Co clearely here are feene,

-^s King C 11 A R L E Sj and his fairQ Queene,

Therefore



Therefore thm the A u t h o r meanCi
To the World h to prefenc^
since it is a tki^>g io rare,

^nd unparakWed laire^

That it fhoiM a Tablet i^ee

For the faireft hee could fee.

S E R R E s, this thy vvorke-man-diip
Dnh my fpiric over-firif^

With fuch judgement, and fuch grace,
Thou do'H ilicvv in little fpace

Three !trar2gtWondcrsyW,thout errour,

Two high't Sunnes in one cleare Mirrov^.

^nd $y thii thy rare comfofure^

Shall thy ^3imQs(?e:0nd enclofure

Ofthisprefent kgt^^obtaine

Eternall honour for thf faine :

writing to thefe Princes Graces^
thou art praiscl in thbuiand places]

Par k mefme^

B 2 Vpon



V^pon the Bo o KE.

SONNET.

Ere,undifguis*d jis feene in this tmiMirrour

IThe glorypx thefhame of niortallftorie^

As Rea[bn^ or the miffe-lcd Senfes errour

Doc vptnne the day^oryeeld the f^iBorie:

S E R R E s doth here H'vely delineate

Our every-dayef vaine wretched f^ff^geSy

And what is deHirid after Funerafffiate^

To innocent furenejfe^ or W^f^ wickteheffe.

Such diverCcfubjeBs m this o^^ encIofed>

Such variom objeBs to the 'z^'/^^^ expofed.

Thou little Monarchy Man, fmall Vniverfe^

Thy ^^J*/e it /^w thusjand thee informeSy

As thou art 5{?^/^,withfc^^^^^6'/^^-^conver(e,

As thou art F&|^,thou art a ^^/^ for wormes.

To



^
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To the Re ADER,

r may ,
perhaps ^ feeme ftrange

^

that I treatJo often in my Works
oj the fame rmtttr^as ofthe pon-

tempn of the World, and raeditacions of

Death : ^m if the importance of the fub-

j€(5i: be confdered^ and the profit to be de-

rived thence , a Man M?/fl neiper be wearic

of feeing fuch faire truths under diixerent

prcfentations, BefJes , the conceptions

(?/" fpirit upon the fame matter, are like

the produd:ions of Nature in the Spe-

cies's of Tulips : B.very ycere [bee gives

a Change, both to their Colour, and An-

ray. ^nd though they be Jiill Tulips

,

fhee renders them fo different from their

B}
^ frjl



To the Reader.

firIt refeaibiance , mat'they can hardly o-

thermfs be knovvnc , te^y name. The

Mind does the (amey upon the jame iub-^

jedi; its ^mckSy-^mchareitsOTUZtiUQy

and embelliilmient, rmder it by their di-

verfitie {q different from it lelfe , that

'tis hardly knowoe ^ but by the Titles^

which it beares, to paniculari^ each Con-

ceit, So that if once agame / repreftnc

unto thee the pourtrait ^/ Vanitie, and

the Image 0/ Death ; ^v fpirit , which

hath (leaded me for Fmclll^ and colou-

ring in tbU Worke, hath rendred it Jo

tzxtjn its Noyekie^ and [0 excellent in

differeiice p-am jhofe WJich ha^e prece-

ded, that thou (Jialt finde nothing in It com-

mune mth then], but my pame* Thou

mmsU coiifider moreover y that ! dedicate

Bookes to Kings and Qu E E n e s

not eyery day, and that th^/e objects of

juch eminent magnificence doe (0 nobly

rouze the faculties of my Soule, that I

could



To the Reader.

could not haDe petde thoughts for (uch

high Perfonages. 'Tu thaty which with-

out oftcntatioii , makes me belceve , that

if thou buy once a^aine this Booke , and

tak:{i the paines to readc it , tho:^ mlt re-

greet neither the Titne, nor Money, which

thou /halt employ therein. Adieu.

If thou bee ft of fo good an humour,

to pardon the Faults, excufe

thofe of the Impref;

fioq.

B4



Approbatio Luteti m
Par I s I q rum.

QVi moriBmdam vitam^qni edacem yitx

mortem in hoc Sfe^uh Liber expri-

mic ; te Z'^^^?^ tibi objicit cam felici veri

fpecie, tarn clara fublimis ftyli Luce^ ut

tcmet fiigere nequeas. Frequcns contuere,

ne retra hxc tua fpecics asterniim tua fit.

lea apprecor.

M A R r . L u E N K E N s^SauB^ TheoL

Lie. c^ Prof. Ordin. Apeji.

The
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The Approbation, when
Printed at Paris.

THisBooke^ rvhich exprefeth to thee in ^

Mirrour a dying life^ and life-devmring

Death, layes thee open to thy felfe^ Reader, in

fuch a hafpiefhapg of truth^ andfo cleare a light

ef a fublimefiyle^ that thoH canfi not fcape thy

felfe. GdLzt hereon often, that this iSprefence

of thine, as now it is^ may not he fo thine eter-

nally, thmlmfh.

Mart. Lu EN KEN s. Licentiate

of faered Theolog, and Prof,

Ordin. Apoftolicke and
Regall, I. C.

The



I

The Scope addreft to the

S E R I O U S.

LEt merrier Spleencs reade Lazarif^orhus^h

Ac Sancho Panchi/^OT the Grapes-klood quaffe

;

And tickle up their Luniswkb interlace

Of T^^l Sy^nd Toyes^ that furrow up the face

With vvrinckling Smiles: But if they aku^lve be

To flight thefe hints of their Alortditie^

Urgd by our Auihour • 'tis a^fooHfh rray^

And vi^eakely docs become corruptive cUy,

If they doe meerely i^^7^,and lye o'th' catch,

Barme be to them^ that ortelj for harme rvatch.

Solo -non fa id it, the deriding fcornes

Offooierare but cracklings offlaming themes^

Letrhemthatvvil! our foberfAdneJs'e (hun,

Goe ro rhc mrry Dev'H of Edmonton^

O Co ;ie Lch P'ot^whok Author's drift bath bin

To fee che pe^^pl^ on the merry pinne.

Here is no ^^cop^ for fuc'i as love ro jeere,

No^' hive we theamc for Par^to- Mimicks heerc.

The/ th ic are r vfht with each iygg^^g '^<^y,

Let'em, l^^^^h on, and jolly mirth enjoy.

__^^ Fairely



Faircly be this a trarnhgWicrc's noj^ort,

And 'tis all one, if they heforry for't.

Or if they care not. Sit they ^erry then.

Here's for the Genmoi moxcfolidemen,

Serres falutes the/^no^^- vvhoare fucb,

Their better-moulded intrds he doth tvyich

With ftirring truths^and weigh em to the poize

Of equall/W^fwe;?^, without ^^[^/i^^noife.

Sad Meditations here compofe the Looke .

Socratick'Iike^with v.ofl^lh-hunmir (hookc

;

DuJl^Earth^and ^(l:es are the Epithites

Here propriate to the l^eii^znd all the Sights

Expos'd in this True M irrovr %o the Eye^

hrt Death^ihc Gr^'y^5and the World's f^amtie^

Thefrailtie of mankind ^ and fome have try'do,

Such fcnjive thoughts will% the duS o£Pride.



The Paragraph s>

(focompriz'd in the Emhlemes)

giving fubjed to the Authors

Difcourfes following.

L

P'Hii IP, the King ^/Maccdon,

Dajl<^ yptzs rowz'd, and caU'd upot$

©y a fhriQ Page, -^hofe Bon jour ran^

Remember.SiRjyou are a Man.

tA Shittu all remaines in fine.

To ^iBoriom Sa lad in e 5

^t Death, a piece of Linnen u
All, that Great Monarch could call his.

Adrian



III.

Ad r Ian flights Triumphall glory,

In the GtdMQfounds his prime Itorj,

Before aU pompe hee doth preferre

His Maufolsean Sepulcher.

IV.

Diogenes, in QynickQ guife]

Puts A L E XAND E R ^0 furmife^

I'tb' Mifcellanie oftheDc^d,

Which is a Kmg\or Common's Head.

m-

^ Morallizc on thefe^ Sieur S e r r e s writes^

Nor Comick Jeafts,«or amorous toy's endites^

Their Paphian Dames Ml'ft others loefely ^ng^

The Knell ^/ Death his filemne ftyle doth ring :

Thofe {uhjtds^nhichtrhehhezrds «fPoets ufe

Thred'harCyhis mbkr Soulc difdaines to chufe :

H'hile richly fuch a Reader Thefe wiUfit^

whofe judgement friz»eth vvifcdomc dove wit.



••?gr^'-^<%ry-

mMMMmmMmmmmm
A PROLVSl OH

upon the E m b l e m e
of the firft Chapter^

or TraB.

RI s E , for a pre^e Morne brings on the Day^

The Sunne is mounced onward of his voaj,

Ti\Q.Anthjmnesy\\^n am-sng the feathered ^^resy
A Vv^iX^ breath che agile ^ire infpires*

^raiV'Qpe the ( uriamesdoz not clofc the Eye

From thefrefh beauties ofthe Azure-Sj^te.

Msrke whit a tinarr Bon^jcHr\\\s Page did bring

Each Morne to P H I L i ^^^Meic'edomds K' ng,

Remembsr (Kojali Sir) You Are A M a n>

The hoHres are winf?/d, the length af- /v/ir's ikjpan.

This pov7*rfull /j//^? ftur'd up the iC?;/^ ro rni",

Whofc? nam,'" Heroick^deeds immorrah'ie.

Girjfif-vapourMjheavic-headedy/^^p^rj-wake,

In the brighc Morne no more fcfr (lumbers take :

For Alj\:ton Man was w^^^ Onr Life's a /?^r^,

He chat would winne the Pri^?,mn(l r^;?;/<? apace-

Be nor e- chanted with the lulling Downe
Thar chatmes xh^: fenfes in Lethargick^Jivowfie ;

Leave the encloftire of ^^^' C'^mj^ie-,

And 5^iverbe'2//nT» friorcfpacious //^fr/'?>.« .

ForUke the^r^^/<f-rj'j7^ Cc^ch,\\h(ix^De£th dothkeepc
His nightly 5^^j'/^«;> imaged by S/eepei

He



He ihai's a Dormoufe fot the time is dead^

And fs entomb d air eadie m his Bed.

W ho knowes how loone tlia. J^^^r,whereon he /ves>

May (Inglc fcrvc ro emvrap him when he djes ^

How ioone ihciQ Xzhqfe^ither-bedded boms
May C t?ffr/tf/r^^ be wu h Adarble-ftones ?

VV heie no 'iojKt'fopnliT^g-warr/ith iliall give r^_/r<^

To high- ted vetH.es cr t^iQ-nvfrovedflip

;

Where th*' ie pulf;
^r<?j?//r^j-iW hich o*re-t:urious r<?y^

V\:it\\ fiirfei-fwGlm- ace futrtfiedy^nd Icfl^

Who w^^HJid be t.picunayj^ i nee 'tis thus,

TF^tf that ^>/^ ali cning.s ellb wcrmes will ^/?f^ 'L'/

f

Or who would bcs o*t^e-bc?ugnrie/ince to £^rr^
He mnft remrmiZs thence he had his Birtkf

Mean whilc'though ////s cju:ck^fa?id doth keureljpajjhy

A ilaggixdfleepes om mot i: uiQuhalfe his^/ajfe.

Be ^itive w hile you may, ^br TtmetfdU'hdfte
Spurreson e^ch forward Mrmteio lYt/afi.

Such Thonghts r^s thcie belt fit the Mcmrngs ^xim%.

To %ouz^e MjQt\^ Spirits to Rcdeemeth^7imr.

Letfiuch onr Martens be* ere "Death's fad 70?^//

Summon our wand ring 5^?;^/^^ to Heaven or ^^i^.

TiP



TbUJP 1^ ofMACSDON comcmdec£ one of fits !^a^e^

to^waKe dtm euety JMovmm' irCaa aloud to him
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MIRROVR
Which

FLATTERS NOT.

CHAP. I.

AN, remember thou art

Mm^ never forget thy

name, if thoa wilt not

forget thy fafety : Thou
art called Earthy thou art

made but of Earthy but

the EAYth fubfifts, and thou vaniCheft^ •

but the earth rcmaines firm, and thy duft

flyes away .-Study thy miferies^Meditare

thydifafters. Thciart nothing in effeSb,

but ifthou be any thing irajaginabic , I

C dare

Homo fo hii-

mo.

y^m h a th'mg

of mthin^t &idy

in a^p^arance

M
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One camot give

he deferiptim of

Man^butby mi

fery, not ofmifer)

but by Man.

dare notfo much as compare thee unto a

dreame, becaufe the frailty of thy nature

hath fomething both more feeble , and

ieile conftant : an Apparitionhath above

thee the fimplicity of the Elements
^

whereof It is compofed , a ftiadovr im-

plies yet the advantage of the Noble-

nefle of its beginning , fince the light

produceth it. Nay laftly, a very ftrawpr

an Atome, d ifpute againft thee alfomth
reafottj for the purity of fubftance,fincc

ahey are corruptible , without infedion

.

btitthyheape of filth gives horrour tc

thy owne thoughts • infomuch that I air

conftrained to match thee to thy felfe

,

for to fuggeft thee the truth ofthy flight-

ncfTv?

What agoodly Schocle isthc world;

and our condition a faire booke : anc

all the (ad accidents , to which Nature

fubjeds it, as fo many gracious Lef

fons >

May not a man iuftly (ay that the eartJ;

is a Colledge , wherein the diver/ity o]

Times and Ages, figne out the diverfitj

of Claffes , in which wee may equal])

make the courfe both ofour (Indies and

dayesj under the fvvay ofthofc miferies

which



which flatters not.

which accompany us wiphouc ceafe : the

poorenefle ofour way ofbirth,may ftead

11$ asarudimcnt inthe firft ClafTc: the

tryes and teares of the cradle, are our

Grammar, the creeping weakenefle, and

pittifuli infirmities of Boy-age like foe

much Rhetoricke , and now can there be

amorefubtilePhilofophy, then that of

the confideration of the calamities

which are deftined to youth ? Is it not

cafie to become a greatNaturallift by vcr-

tue ofmeditating the fruitfulnelTe ofour
nature in the produdion both of ils^and

paines which continually afilid us ? and

what better MeraphyfickSj then contem-

plations of ourBecing , ever rowling to

its ruine ? Letus draw then the conclu-

fionofthis Argument^and joync with as

liiuchreafonas interefttothefc two Vo-
lumes foreno;vncd, theBible^ and the

'ace of Heaven , where al forts of Scien-

ces are in their fource . This al (o of our

mortall andclecaying nature , fince it in-

iftrudls us the Art to pry our ielves in our

Corruptions , that wee may recover our
felves in immortality.

When I confider that the Earth was
created of nothing , and Man made of

C 2 this

3

^'tfhaps and

painci^atc ile

fifuiti ofthe gar-

den ofjuji life.

out Oo&fif in tbi

knQ-c&kd^eofhm-

fetfe, is igno-fant

of noUmgt

Death andim-

monaiiy are en

lyfeparaudy bui

mth the levgthoj

Majtcfnothing.
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rhemryf(tbf{is

jmtjbitt upon the

oundat'ion aj its

cantimdrevolu'

^4 vafmr.

Man elevating

himfelfem htgh

meafuyts the

depth of the A-

bjffdicfhis Vrc

ClfiCt,

ABtaJl.

SmQa\e,

A '^erme.

it'ee are nil

aheddy, hut rot'

tenneffi\ fi'ce

' already wotmei

begin to duvouv

A ftreame.

this nothing
J
^nd the grcatneffcs which

environs him , are liothing at all, and

all the plcafures which hceidolatrizctb,

are alfo of the fame ftuffc : I rcmainc

all confufed with aftoniftimcntj nor e-

Iver able to conceive the fubjeft of his

vanity 5 nor the reafonofhis arrogance,

poorc corrupted Vapour with advan-

cing it fclfe, is foon transformed into a

Cloud, to conceale its noyfomnefle,

but yet by way of this elevation , is

refolved into Lightnings and Thunder,

and afterward retumbles into the ditches

from whence firft it had its beginning. A
Puffe ofwind which rumblesm its owne
violence, angry perhaps that it cannot

fubfift, but in flying, and that theadion
of its continuall flight, is the beginning

of its ruine. A finoake, which with a

vaine afTuiIt will ncedcs fcale the Hea-
vens , and yet hardly can one well di-

fl:inguiflithe inrervall bctwcene its firft

Beeing and extinftion: apoorgliftering

VVormer/fcichdazIes none but purblind

fpirirs, and gives light to thofe wormes^

which devoure it in private^ Aftreameal-

wayes murmuring, alwaves trilling away.

And now why tnall all thefc goodly nul-

lities
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ties, and all thefe pleafant Chimeraes in-

fmuate to us the vanity which they are

of? Chall thefe cozening appearances

be ftablifh'd here below withS overaign-

ty ? bee it then oncly in defire, or in

dreame, for with whit gilded rinde fo

ere they bee oat-fided. Corruption is

their Foroie j aad Daft their Mat-
ter.

^ ;

I am aftonifhed that 'Man ftiduld

becapable to miftake hinafelfejevento

the point offorgetting what hee was,;

then,when hee yet was not: what he!

is now, whilft hecnjoyesthe beauty of
the day, and what hee mu ft one day
bee at the Sun-fet of his life: AfTuT

redly yes , I am aftonifht at it , fince

all created things may ferve him for

a MlrrouT to contemplate there-

in, apparantly the verity of his tnife-

ries.

The Heavens, though whirl ingabont

with a Modon, alwayes equall in the

famefpacesof their carreere , doe not

ccajfe to wax old,& even their age repre-

fentstdus naturally our decay.Though
the Starres fhiae with a fparkeling ]u«

fter, as cleare as at the firft Day of

C 3 their

'Eveny ihhjg coy-

rapti, the very

eye which mn?
ituch ihefe truth

fhailnvibeex'

Nature exhibhcs

usfo many Mir-

rniin of Jncon-

[ianr^mfieh^th

jjroAuceci olijeSfi,

Skccthat Na^
cure It fclfe h
mortally thhfe-

cond catife een-

fngtthe ruinesf

ihtfeefftiii li

infMlibk^
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Evofthingfieei

md in running

afunbcm i^ee

tnnm to Death.

their creation, ;^ct as they are attached

mthinthofe circles ofAgeSj^bofe con-

tinual motion is limited,they approach

by little and little to their laft Weft,
where their light muft be extind , and

the pace of their courfe fhevves us the

way of oiir life ^ fince time conduQs
us all together , though diverlly to our

end,The Fire fo greedyjthat it devours

it felfc, when finding no more fuell to

nourifli it, is it >not a Mirrour of the

Lampe ofour lifc^whofe kindled weeke

goes our, When the Oyle ©f the Radi-

cafl moyllure failes it?The Aire,which

corrupts continually, is it notan ItDagc

ofour corruption? and without doubt I

the Waters tranfpareut body , repre-

ients us the fragility of ours, and its li-

quid cryftallinc, alwayes rolling away

makes us fee in its gliding, our Hitting

nature. The earth could not have figu-

red us better then flieedoth, fince wee
are to day of the fame matter, and to

oiorrow ofthe like forme. Wliat fai-

rer Mirrour then thatofFlowers,where

we may fee in one daythe whole courfe

of our life , for at Sun-rife the bud^

refcmble our Infancy,at noonc the fame

now
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novr full blowne , our youth , and at

Dayes'cnd, thcmfclves now quite ivi-

thered, our laft age, I will not fpeake of

all the other Species of creatures ani-

inate, how every one in its felfc, though

living, is an Image of death. Itfuffi-

cethmetocherifh this remembrance,

and leave to you thereof the medita^

tion.

What flball I tell yeeof Fortune ,of
Ibonours, riches, and all thefe glorious

qualities ofvalour. Beauty and a thou-

! find other befides, which vanifh away
[with us? This blind Goddefle hath a

Mirrour under her feet , whofe round

figure fliewes us at once,both her infta-

3ility , and our inconftancy , a? for

2;teatnefle and riches, the afhes ofthofe
^vhich have pofleft them, are as fo ma-
[ly frefh Cryftalls of a Mirrour, tphich

flatters nof^ wherein we may fee the va-

nity both of their enjoyment, and of
their pofleffors. Thofe other qualities

of faireand valiant, are ofthe fame na-

rure , as thofe fenfitive and vegetable

foules, which dye together with the

fubjed which they animate , without

leaving ordinarily fo much as one fmal

_^^^^ C 4 mernor

Thcrvorldha

T^nfe-gay offim
ersywhich by lit-

tle and little wi

tberall togetbir.

Vortmc hath no-

thing mere her

cwne^ then her

There is nothing

immcrtallinmav

but vertue.



Man h the Mir-

ioiffof Man, (e

that by duecon-

templationofone

pajtyhemayfavg

th whole.

AlUhe obki^i of

the TvorldO'/d us

^Adteu, while

ivebstregard^em

fmce they are al

waya fleeing
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memonall , (oc tnarke that they have

had a bceing othcrwtfe : and in (equell

to thefc truths , can you find a truer

Mirro'tr , then this of out fclves. fincc

every part, (nay what fay I ? ) every a-

dion 3 and every figh is an aninratc

pourtraic of Death ; Infomuch that

wee draw the breath of fomany con-

tinuate Gaipes ^ without abihty of
difpofe of one onely inftant, to give

intcrvall to this exercife.

How is it then poflible that Man
fhould mis know himfelfe^having fuch

faithful i^/Vro/^rj- before his eyes,where

at all times hee may fee apparantly the

Truth of his Nature kneaded in Cor-

ruption, formed by it, and deftroved

alfo by the fame; Strange thing! be

can fee nothing m tie W^rld, but

Images of inc<§)nftancy, and yet will

not apprthead his ovvne change : what-

foever lliall fmitc upon his eare^ will

refound nothing but the bruit of his

flight, and yet he w^W. not rhinke upon

his retreat.

Laftly his other Sences , and his

fancy, iliall have no other objed but

this of the <?ontinuall vicilTicude of
all
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all things , aod yet hoe will remaine

firojc and (tabic in his vanity, till death

ruinc its foundation* Thus in the de-

ceitful! opioion^whcrein h?c is, ofpof-

fellingaU things, hee loofeth thepof-

fcflion oT himfclfe, and having too

much dreamed on his, picafurcs, his

Life is paft as a Dreacac without re-

turnc. I mull tell you one of my me-
ditations, ^^mti

I . fhall never be able to comprehend
the meaning of tho(e , who moane
themfelves ^gainft Fortune,theWorld
and all the plealiires of this life. One
forfooth will upbraid to this foolifh

Deity, herdeccipts, without confi-

dering that hepdeceived himfelfe in gi-

ving Truft to a Goddcfic , that nere

had any. Hee yet will accufe her

to have conduced him ftiU through

craggy wayes , and oyer- fpread with

thornes, as if in following one that is

blind, amanfliould not hazard to run

this danger. . ,

Another will make ye frefh com-
plaints againft the World, detefting

it's Svveetes, curfing its cbarmes and
calling it a Thoufand times deeeipt-

full.

to muft alwayts

of Deathyh the

tviy of immor-

tality.

A man may well

coifiplaine a^ainfi

Ffittme, thtfe

vaine Ycgrteics,

nmpthim ml

(torn tbs ^mC'

TbevPdHdtnay

i2?ell bee the in.

fnimtnt ofour

d^mRminot
\hecaufc.
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iktfervbom the

w^Uhathdecel-

t^j H f6 peat ,

thai tbepbatftiU

ttMftity are new

m afffc excufa-

He.

Tfxwinhf» free

ikatitcamotfuf-

fiv&oitncejbiit

fiamk/elfe^

full : but vrhy r onenrould lay to hear

thefe plaints 5 that the world began but

now to receive its birth , I naeaoc tvcre

but now newly created, that no man
knovvcs it yet , and that its firft cowzc-

oages began^but now to be difcovered?

Whai!: folly ! is not this to cheat ones

felfcjto have commerce witha cheater ?

the world never yet bore any other

name orticle^whythen ayme we to nou-

rifti oar felves with its delights, whole
after-bitterneilc cmpoyfons fcnfibly

our foulcs ?But if its charmes be pow-
erful! enough totempt reafon, they are

yet too fed>le to vanquifh it
,
provided

that the will confent not fo , that a

man remaine convid of all the crimes,

wbereofhe maybeaccufed.
What feemingground then have we

to be enraged againft thofe pleaferes

**vhichwehavercceivedjifour{elves on-
ly give them bothbeing and forme?the

Fancies conceive thefe delights , and

the will gives theoi birth , they are the

vvorkes whereofour imaginations form

the Species, and our defires make the

Mctamorphoffs , changing them into

objcds palpable, and fenhble, which
arc
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are markcs of the fcaloof our depra-

rednelTe,

Let a man then abhorrd^pleafiarcs in-

ftcad of accufing them, dcteft their va-

nity in lieu of complainingoftheir de-

deitfulneffe. But ifthey be criminall

,

they onely bearc the ftaine of their Fa-

thers, and if they be complices of our

dcftruftioiij tis we give them Birth, to

give us death.

; Let men ceafeto lament ofFortune,
fince the Mirrorof its flying fcarfc, and

wings exprefletothe life its lightne0c,

and our folly.

Let none Argueany m©re that the

world is caufeofour ruinCjSnce we carv

0Qt chufe but tread every houre over

theduft and afhes of thofc , who have

too late repented to have followed it.

As for vc)Iuptuoufneflc,tis a vainc Idea^

to which ourpaflionsgiveabody, to

make it ferye as a fenfible objed of
their brutality, infomuch that it cando
nothing, butbyourfirft motions, ta-

kingits vigour from our force, and its

power from our Soveraigntie, and this

renders us doubly culpable, palleating

our faults, inftead of ackjQOwledging|

them,'

Pieaflireiare thi

greate(l enemies

oftife,

{or in capng

fiowen upon ouy

^eads.tbeyfU ^

m beans vpuh

tbornet.

Fortunehflilher

fefeyhewhich

truHs htty tal^et

delight to bee

heated.
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^leafme Wll

hl^ei its force

[r&m our v^lan-

tar)K>es^cneJJe,

I Th mere then

lfolly,rvhenthe

foil)/ of otheriy

ftrveiuimtfor

. example^

Wescannokt"

m contemplate

mi thing^thtn m
the MmouYof
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them, fiocc lanSencs, rather than excu-

fes, might abfolvc us them.

Is it not that St. loh/i Chryfofiome

toucht with compallion of our mifcries

aies outm aftonifhment of our weake-

aeffe : ^ph World how many hafl thou de-

ceived j but this is its trade aad profcifi-

on. O Fonnnehow mmy hafi thou made to

/^/// but even yet fl:il!,whilel am fpea-

king, (hce gives employment to her

trea(bn,andcxercifcto her Tyrannie. O
Pleasures comjitted in Sweets^aniyet^eeped

in bitternejje^ horp mmy have yee foyfoned!

but yet their venomc is fo common,
that the wholeearth is infe(fted with it.

What remedy then to ajl thcfe ill ?

Mo other tbenthis, to pry into ones

felfe, in the M / K ^ O F R ofhis owne
Allies,AM I R K o V R alwayes hanging

at theGirdle , and wbtsh flatters mt. A
M Ml R o V Rwhofe glaffe^though more
brittle, thenone of Cryftall, makes
us yet to fee that all the objects ofthe

World are falfc, but that of our Cor-

ruptio^y a Mirrour^ which reprefents us

more lively in our pourtrai£i:, then in

our felves 3 A ^^irr<7^r whofe kind of

fhadow and Chimera makes us fee in

\ effea^
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effed that which wcar^ in appearance.

A MlrrouY all miraculous , which

prcfervcs ccrtaine Species's of nothing

torender them fenlible to our know-

ledge.A c^'f/Vro/zr all divinCjwhich tne-

tamorphofingour bodies intofhadovvs,

yet cxpreflcs us fo naturally, that the

moft arrogant cannot miftake them-

felves. A yJ/mwrlaftly, which Nature

hath charraed with it's ownc proper

fpels, to the end , that vendng himfclfc

herein, a Man may be able to refift the

charr^cs ofthe World's allurements.

i am greatly a ftonifht at thofc that

preach us the Knowledge ofour fclves,

tobe fo troublefome^anddifficuItjGnce

that at all times , and in all placcs,of all

fides and all forts of fafiiions, wee are

Nothing at all, or if by anexcefle of
flattery and vanity, I borrow fome
narncs to expreOetruely what wee are

,

it can bee no other then thofe of durt

and mire, whofc noyfomnefle takes a-

way all doubt on it , from the moft
incredulous.

In what then coniifts this trouble

of ftudying to know one's- felfe , fince

the moft ignorant may in this
,
goe

1 out

M

Ml'}it M'mmn
ofthe (f^ofidflaU

ter, except tlm

ofour mferies.

Ifa vsAn would

jmfivclyhimfdfc

he wouldbecsme

the ve'iCe^ of tkt

n'o^ld!
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Selfe-kmoffedge

onely dijfiMe to

tbc^roiid.

Humilityha i^l

' piU SchoiileiTM'

Uer, to teach us

to l^tioivourfelvi

^mank^orves

no more then bcc

jememberS'
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out Dodorsin the fchooleofour mi-

fcries : where lies the difficulty to ar-

rive to thisknovvledge ? whtnthe very

wind of our fighcs carries away j evdry

raomcnt, fome of that polluted duft,

whereof wee bee made* Where is this

paine/ay I yct^fince our fenfes and fpi-

rits can have no other objed, then this i

of Inconftancy, as unfeparable to their
|

nature, a$ it is proper to our condi-;

tion. And what can bee this difficul-

ty, when we are capable of no adiori

more, thentodeftroy our felves ? Wei
muft brcake thisrinde farther.

I wiilbeieevethatevcry one knowes

from whence he comes arid whither hegoes ,

that his body is but a irorke of rotten-

neffe, and that the wormes attend ther-

of the prey, as a nourithment which to

them is deftmated : but it is important

to confider that thefc truths , though

fendble, are ofteneft put in oblivion,

and this default of memory denotes

that of kno'^ledgc, He which mufeth

upon his {ligbtnefTc, undervalweth (ex-

cept God) all things,and vanity would^

never be able to furprife us, during the

interim ofthis meditation'.Man knows
very
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very well that he is Mqrtall;, but whilft

he never thinkes ferioufly ofthe necef

ficy of dying, this knowledge is for-

got, though he dyewithout ceafe, and

in loofing the rcmcmbranGe ofhis con-

dition, loofes the knowledge thcrof.

Rememhr that you are a Mantsiid his

page every naorning to Philip ofMace-

don. This great Monarch made him-

felfe to be rouzed every day from deep,

with the Newes of Deaths fearing to be

charmed with xhtfreetesofLtfe, Great-

nefles environ him on all partSjto make
him forget bis humility , but under-

ftand you notthe delicate Aire, which

be caufes tobelungtothe tune of his

miferies :thepompe and Magnificence

of his riches dazlc his eyes with their

liiftrc, that he might never confider the

wretchednefic which is proper to him.
But you fee how he makes himfelfe to

be awaked with the uoyfe of this truth,

ever to cherifti its remembrance : Sir

remember that you are a Man • oh how
many Myfteries are comprifcd in thefe

wordes! behold the Allegory on t.

Great Kings remember you arefub-

jeftt^many more Mifcries, then you

have

L5__
Tbetemembrasa

efVtMtbmalfei

mforget thiuor

mm of Ltfe,

ThtvfaytofA^e

ourdayticmuu-

ledl^yiito thiidi

evttyboHHofibe

14.

Theremem*

brancesfthe

foortneffe of

Deathtih a pa-

tent cbarmet»

repjlthe fnexmy

ofgreatmfetf.

Birtb.
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If^e be different

in manner oflife

we are allcfiall

in necejpi) ofdy-

ing.

Cares and an^d-

eueifurpaffein

numberthe plea-

fftreof J^ngs.

have fubjetfks ^n your Empire. Great

Monarchs remember that of all the great

extentionofyour T'<'rm(?r/>T there ihall

notremaine you one oticly foot , fo

jealous are the wormcs of your glofy.

Great Princes remember that your Scep-

ters and your Crovvneu, are fuch feeble

markes ofgreatnefle, that fortune {ports

with them, Timetnocks at them ^ and

theWind flial f^/^eep a#ay their Duft

:

Sovcraignc Judges of the Life of Men^

remember th^ although you are above

the Latves, This of Dyiag is inviola-

ble.

TheFahle k pretty^ of the refoluti-

on, which the Bowers and plants took

to elcd a King and CLueenc, and as the

number of Voyces gave the election
^

the Marigold \V3LS declared tobee the

King of the Flowers , and the Brjar

Queeneof Plants, and under this toy

lies hid ferious verities.

Is there any thing fairer In all the

bordersof the Garden of Nature, then

the flower of the CMarigoU > Its gol-

den Tinclureofche colour ofthe Suii,

at firft view dazeleth fo delightfully

;

that the Eye amazed
ly

gazing with

ad-
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fldmiracion of irs frefh-difplaycd

beauty, can hardly retire its regards

from an objcd fo agreeable. But ga-

ther it, and dight it on yow, and its

fentprcduces a thoufand difliks in the

Mind, for that one onelyj which you
hold in your hand, for hence ofa fud-

daine the humours become dull, and

melancholy having beenc annoyed
with fcfaire afulfomnefle*

Royalty is abfolutely the fame;

The Scepters arc asfrefti flowers of

Marigeld^ whofe luftre and beauty

equally ravifhing , attraft at firft

glance to their admiration the Soule
by the eyes ; but ifa Man take thera

into his grafpe jOrdeck his head with

thcmjbee'ftiall find himfclfe fill'd

with arxious cares by this cover-

ture, IfyoudGubtofthi5^aske5f/f«-
^i^i jhee will anfivere , That the firft

moment ofhis Raignc^was the lafl of

hisQuictncffe

The Sweet-bryar alfo bore away
theRoyaltie- for whowould not love

it with Us Rofe? O how both toge-

ther have powerful! atrraftives
J

to

tempt equally, both the hear: to de-

D fire

S7

ifC^oYpmi and

Scepten were to

bcfould^mfe

men rvouU nevt^

buy them

,
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Thomes are the

KofesofKjn^i

The M IKK o VK

Great mtfevks are

deflinated to,

greatfortunes*

Thefd'ctly of

Kjn^ihath much

mote b'.jiiey then

Keality.

fire them , atid the hand to plucke

them? And'tisinvaine that Nature

hath given armcs to the jealoufic of
its prickles, to fervc for the defence

of its flowers ; fince thefe {harpes are

as fo many baits , which irritate us

rather with Defire then Feare. All the

world infert it intheir nofe-gaycs-but

the prickles remaine, the Rofc wi-

thers.

Saywe thcnalfo, that Royalty is

a faire Sweet-hryar , accoiupanyed

with its Rofes • I naeane many con-

rentmer.ts ofthe fame nature. Both
together have great charmes to affed

us both with love and defire 5 but the

Bryars of the Crowne remaine, the

Rofe ofdelights withers. Ohowpon^
dcrous is the loadeofthis greatnefle?

Andifyoubeleevc not me, enquire

hereofof the puiffant King Mithrida-

tes , hee will often reiterate to you

,

That he neverfigh^d^ butforthefondefaw

i/urdtn ofhis Crervnes.

SlRjREMEMBER ror ARE
A MAN.

But what is there here to pride in?

May it be ofthe greatnes of his Do-
minions?
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nions ? This is but an alien good,

which admits not to be poffeft but

by vanity , finceits honours and plea-

fures have nothing elfe more in pro-

priety. Tobeanan:ipIy landed-manj

is to have miry foylc to fell, and fmall

profit to make thence.

sir rcmew^eryou are a Man. What
may be his ambition? may it be to

conquer the whole worlds what will

hedpewith it after conqueft, finceit

is a Ball of fnow , which Time melts

by little and little j tumbling it with-

outceffation.

Sir ref»emheryou dre a Man. What
might 6e his defignes ? Should hee

pretend to Altars ^ and Temples, what

oblations canbemadetoa Vi<3:imc5

? whom Death holds conrlnuaily at a

ebay ? can Incenfe be offered to a

!• Dunghil!5oranIddll made ofa Sink?
,
the very thought fhockes common

wfe^fe.

Sir^ fcmmitr that jou are a Man,
£ What can hec doc with his abfolutc

}Qwer? A little Hone makes him
iflumblej a ftraw can blind him^ a

)• [hadowj an Mome^ a thing ofaoihisf?
1 E) 2 are

»9

Kjtigsmay trouble

themfclvci to

conquer thecrnh,

it (iill triumphs

oifCY tkm»

H£ which ml{<!s

himfilfe t&hsacr

red, li rathey fr

to be Death P^i

Bimetbin^tob':

S^an isfo ffiif-

rabU^thatlam.

ami^dlcc ptu.'

nol himfcife.
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I bivefiid t$

antnyftuheifiAnd

totbiwotmey

thou art my mo'

thtrawd myfifiir.

The head that

wcmti tht

Mfaywithit,

are capable to reduce him to nothing

at all. And is not this an objed of pi-

cy, rather then ofenvy ? Great KingSj

thcfe are truths too important for

you, to loofe their remcmDrancc,
Well may you out-brave the hea-

vens with a briftling eye-brow • the

onely imagination of its Thunder-
claps , holds you already in alarme.

Boldly may you tread vpon the Earth

with a difdaincfuU|foot . the Same
whereofyouaremade, ftiall fliortly

be fo troden, when the wormes arc

glutted with it. Remefnber thstyu su
Mtn^ and that all the objeds ofri«

ches and honours which enviror

you, are of the fame Nature as yon

are. You arc dying every moment
and every thing /alls away withoui

ceafe.

When I reprcfcnt to mind youi

headsjdiadcm'd with arich Crowne
I conceive it a little point infirm'c

and clofed in a circumference , whofi

lines abut at the center of corrupt!

on, lines ofmagnificence ,which ter

minate at the point of wretched

neflc. ^riljljr,;-

I]
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If I confidcr you with Scepter in

hand , me thinks I fee a fimple fhrub,

planted upon worfer earth, tbethrub

dries up, and is reduced to duft, the

ground remaines that it was before.

Let me contemplate you feared

upon your Thrones ,deckt with your

richeft ornaments, my imagination

ihcwcs me a Jupiter in pifture , hol-

ding theThunder inhis hand ^foryou

e fo vreakc for all your abfolute

power, that ifyouprefume hardily to

(1 raife your hcad^but to looke upon the

' Sunne
,
your eyes will water at the

i Came time , to expiate with your
I teares , the crimeofyonr arrogance.

Gnst Kings , Remember then , that

you are not ^rw/, but in mifcries.

Soveraigne M^nsrchs^ Rtmemher^ thst

your Empircdomc isbotafervitude,

fince you are fubjed to all the difa^

fters of your fubjeAs. Powerful!

Princes, one guft of wind defies to
the ftruggle your abfoLne power. Sa^

crei MajiBtes , I falute you to day by
this name : but f morrov I will

change termcs ,and call you SkelitQns

andcarkaflcs , to tbeend that in fpca-

I
- D ^ king

I

Sctptmandihe

tbtm , are (qitil

ly ptriptabli.

Affangethiag

tbjt tbeclatity

tb^tgh'ubetbe

pmdpaUcftbe
vitw.

M th& attribuUi

$fworldlygbfy

accomp&ny Mbut
to tbtgraoe.
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Man/ervesfor

Jhiuk-CQci{e to

all things,fince

all thingsconcurte

tdhismne.}

TbeMiKRoVK

Man is Incen-a

(ia^cvhfclfe^ra.

tbor then Its

king this truth , all the world niay

know you , I will change my tone.
'

How ingenious are the Poets in

their fancies? They recount us,how
that Inconftancy being banifht from,

heaven , defcended upon earth , with

defignc to have her pidure drawne,

and upon the refufe, that Painters

made of it^ fhec addreft hcrfelfe to

Time, who afrer he had confidered

her in all hier divcrfitles , made ufe at

Jaftofthevifage of Man forthefini-

fhingclothj wherein having rcprefen-

ted her to the life, all theworld tooke

her for Man himfelfe, finceineffeta

'tis but one and the fame thing. O
fairetruth difcovcred by a fnblev

He then that new would (ee the I-

mage of Inconftancyjlethimconfider
\

the Life- touches and lineaments ofit,

i3ponhisownevifage. Our fore-head

which wrinkles every moment, is it

nor the very fame as hers > Our Eyes^

which by continuall ufe every houre,

doe already require fpedacles, are

they not as hers ? Our cheekes which

now chap-fall are in nothing diffe*

rent from hers. In fine our vifages

are
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arc the onely M r^ R o r R s

fTHlCH FLATTER NOT.
But what (hall we anlwer notwith-

ftandingto the objeftion ofthis truth,

that, that which we fee o(MAN^ is

not theMAN. Ifhis vifage like a falfe

Horologe index falfe , this our pour*?

traidoflnconftancy ismecrcly ima-

ginary:

But is there any thing more incon-

ftantthen the fpirit of Man? 'tis a

iwcathcr-cocke for all winds, behold

againe the firft draughts ofthe vifage

ofInconftancy 5 m,aft wee not of nc-

ceflity compare his changing humour
ito hers , ifa man would exhibit thcre-

fofbut one example • and thefe are yet

mew lineaments, which reprefentus

ithis levity. In fine, his thoughts, his

idefircs, and all the paflions of his

mirid , are but objeifls of viciflltudc,

capable ofall forts ofimprcflions : fo

that in the perfection of the portrai-.

dureof Man, Inconftancy is found

perfectly depainted. Lee us pro-

ceed.

Theficiions ofPoets are yctferfoiss

enough , to ferve us often for fuffici-

D 4 ent

^}

ThoHghaMan
hides himfelfe'

Hjtderthevayle

ofhypocrificy hU

defeSii alwayes

breal^i through.

The ^^YuofMan
hmHchmoYC^

ch^ngtng.tbenhk

body, for this

changes sne^m
growingold, but

that growe i old

onelywchangipg.
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rcnue onelf can

render >ii invHU

nerable,

AvertuoHS i^tiit

flares mthj/h^^

Every ^ian

Vfoiddbe impwY'

tally butmnc

taliespmeto

iicqkirtimmsrta'

lay.

*Tli onck the con-

(cience hfa pji

A'laKti (fprucfe,

again} ihejhcai^

ofimicwd VqT'

tune*

TheMl R RO VR
ent cntcrtaineofthetimc. 'Tisthey

which tell lis ofone >^^/?/i^^/, itnmor-

tallinallche parts of his body,fave
onelyhishccle.

Great Kings, I will, if you pleafe,

take you for Achilitss^ and will give

OHC yousfe like him, invulnerable, but

oaely in the heelc. But ofwhat tem-

per foever youf Armes be , to what

purpofcfeive they you with this de-

fed ? This onely blotdtiskes the

lufter ofyour glory. Nature has done
furely well , to prodigallize upon you
thusjboch her graces and favours • fhc

hath immortalized you but by halfes.

All your apparences are divine, but

fomething within fpoiles all, each par-

ticular IS a heele, by which Death
may furprize you.

Shall I fay then that you are Achil-

AjtV, who will belcevcmej, fince your

heads (ervebut as Buts to the fhafts

of Fortune ? To preach you invulne-

rable, a fmall fcratch may thereon

give me the lye. Truth more power-

ful! then flattery conftraines me to

call you by your name, for in remem-

brancing you that you are but Men,
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I luggcft you to the life all the difa-

fters,which accompaay your Life.

Thou haft much to doe, to make
Panegyricks in praifc of Man , O
Mercury Trmegifius, and to maintaine

fo confidently, that he is a great Mi-
racle, it muft be then a Miracle of

mifery, fince Nature produceth no-

thing fo tniferable as he is.

And thou Pythdgeras^ which haft

had the fore-head topetfwade us,that

Man was a morcall God , if thou

hadftmadc Atiatomieof hiscarkaflc,

the ftench ofhis filch , bad foone

made thee change this language*

Flat9 thou reafon'ft vrell upon thisfub-

jeft, yet without found coafidei^ation,

then ivhen with an enforccmeot of

fpirit and eloquence, thou wouldft

oblige us to bcleeve , that Man is of
the race ofthe Gods : yes furely,fince

thy Gods arc Gods ofearth, the caufe

is match t to the efffd , for Man is of
the fame matter. Tlotinui^ thoualfo

did 'ft notmiiTeiti when in favour of

Man , thou faid'fthewasan abridge-

ment ofthe wonders of the world, for

finc^ all it's woiSicrs heretofore fo fa-

mous

is

ManUfopotrea

Ping^thattne

cannot givth'm

anam^butUad'

vanta^jom t$

him.

Thert is w
Tonguem 7{<t-

turetvhichcan'

furmjh ui with

terms Jlrong

tnmghtoexprejfe

tbcf/tifimof

Man,
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Memento ho-

mo quod nihi]

cs,&innihi^

lumrevcrtcris.

Ego fum ver-

mis&non ho-

mo.
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mousarenomotebutduft and aflies,

Man may hereofbe theexample with

good reafon.

O howmuch more is expert David

in the knowledge of our condition,

when he compares Man , not onely to

the Duft , but to the Duft which flies

away, to ihow us, that, that little

which he is ftill, flies away till it be

nothing in the end.

But how glad am I O Lord , that I

am but Duft^totheend that I may flie

towards heaven, for the earth I under-

valew.How I am fatisfied that Iam but

^jfjb^/jthatl maybutbeabletokeepe
in my foule fome little fparkle ofthy
love. What glory, and what content-

ments too , is it to be devoured by
wormes , fince thOu callefl: thy felfe a

worme i gnaw O Lord, gnaw both my
heart and intrals/ 1 offer thee them in

prey. and revive me new ones^ that

may offend thee no more. I know
well that my life flits away by little

and little, but how agreeable is this

flight unto me, fince thou art its ob-

jea* I fee well t|^t my Ba^e^s Aide

away , and pafle in continual! courfe.

But
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But O what confolation is it to be

fenfible ofdying at all houres, for to

live eternally ? O Verities/ againc,

what ravifhments have you to confo-

late the foules ofthe iiioft afflided ? I

returne to my fubjed.

Wee readc of the Pricftsofthe

Gentiles 5 rhat they writ letters every

yeere to their Gods, upon the Aflies

ofthe Sacrifices, which they made
upon the top of Mount Olympus , and

I Deleevc thatthis was upon defigne,

that they might thus be better recei-

ved , being written upon this paper of
humility. Let us fetch now fome
truth from this fancy. Let us write

everyday to heaven , upon the paper

ofourAfheSj confeffing thatwe are

nothing elfe, and let us make our

fighs the faithfull meffengers ofthelc
letters, as the onely witnefles ofour
hearts. I will hidemyfclfe under

the ^fhes^ OLord, to the end that

thy Jijjftice may not fee me , faid Da-

vid. What CuTtainc's this ? This

S0veraignc Juftice which makes it

bright day in hell, jrannot pierce the

Afbex to find underneath a Sinner.

No,

HumlkyUevsY
hoHOttttdby aU
the world.

AU theparts <f
the body aifemfo

many CharaSlcrs

ofdu^yrvheftin

may be Had the

truth ofout no»

thifignejje.



MmWhumbletb
himfife.

IwintiH bring

tbe eviUmhU

iKinstiziif.

Recordtre

quxfOyquod

ficut argillam

fe«lfti me It in

pulfcrcmrcdu*

cctrne.

lob to. ^.
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tmntphi over 4U

MAnnrnmbif
thybegmmngtfer

th$H art notmadt

ofFirelJl(€tht

Starre$,nor of

u^
No,no,(orthisvaile hasthevertuet^

reflet the beames of chit revenging

light within the fource^ which produ-

cedthem.

RemeRiber that I am nothing, O
Lord , and that thou haft made me •£

nothing, and every moment canft re*

duce me to fomething lefle then no-

things cryes out z^^, in hif miferies.

He finds no other invention to ap
peafe the mild choller of his God,
then putting him in mind of his infi.

nite greatneCe, and at the fame time

ofthe pitifull eftate, whereunto heis

reduced. Why (hould you take

Armesagainftme, OLord, (purfoes

he) when the breath ofyour vrordis

able to undoe the fame , which it

hath made me, Remember, Rimemiet^

that I am but what the benigne in-

fluence ofyour divine regards permits

me to be , for on the inftant that you

fhallceafe to regard me, lihallceafc

to live.

Decke we then with Aflies ourBo-
dy of Duft, aod let us cover with a

new earth our owne , to make Ram>
piers of proofe againft the thunders

of
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of heaven. Sec you n6t how itf all-

povrerfuil Juflice ^ finds liaaicacion io

the coafefiion ofour being nothiBg.

We need feare nothing,acknowledge

ing that ire are nothing. Well may
the thunder make a horrid ruoibling,

yet the HyfTope out-brares it in its

lovrlinelTe, Feare and Humility ever

abandon each others company. The
onely meanes to triucnoh over alJ

things, is to vanquidi Amaition.

O Lord, I durft fcarce beleeve, tha t

lam, ifthy providence alone were

notthePropofmy Being.! But finec

thy goodnef!e hath drawne me from

the AbyfleofNothing- let thy grace

caufe me alwayes to keepe the re-

membrance ofmy original!. Before

Timewas, I was Nothing, now Time
is, Iam yet Nothing. But what hap-

piaefTc is it to be Ncnhingat all, (ince

thou art All-things } for if I fearch

my felfe ip vainein my felfe , is it not

fufficient that I am found in tbee> I

will then forget even mine own^ame,
and mufeofnothing, but of the Chi
m^fd ofmy being, finceas a Chimers,

It paffleth away and vaniHieth. The
onelv

a.9

Ajfi % the

mndty but §f
wmi^tdmvfbemi

uinbeufiiji^ft

HewbkhtM

[elfefifallnever

be vanquifi't by

agresurCaf-

taim.
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ivhatajoyisit

topaffearvaycon'

t'mally mthaB
things, tervards

him that hath

cnatedalltbhgi}

7he MiKRovR

Heaven changes

thejfghs ofthe

Earth into tears,

l\meaneitsva^

punmiodm.

Since we aye cf

Earthyiet mfuf
ferthu divine

SunofLevCfto

exhale the va •

pOHYsofourft'Jn,

for to metgmor^

phofe them into

thetcarciofKe'

pentance.

onely confolation , that remaincs bqc

inmypaflage, isthat thou alone re-

maineft firtne and ftable/o that with*
odt end thoti art the end ofmy car*-

reerCj and without bounds limiteft

thcextentefmycourfe, as theoncly

objea5both of tny reft and felicity,

See me now upon retutne.

With what and ever to be adored

luftre, appeares the love of God in

hisday^ in theworkofMan ?Would
not one fay ^ th^cit feemes hce made
him of earth, thathee might ftro\t

thereon, the feedcsbothofhis blef-

fings and graces 1 O fortunate Earth,

which being dil! gentlycultured,may

bring forth the fruits of etcrnall hap-

;

pineflTe

!

Boaft thy felfe 6 Man , to be No^
thing but Earth , fince the heaven be-

dewcs the Earth continually. But if

with a provoked eye, it lanchcth out,

fbmetiraes its thunders upon it , her

felfe doth afford hereof the matter.

Live alwayes Innocenr,and thou (halt

not know what *cis to fearc. Imploy
thy felfe without ceafe , to ineafure

thedepthof the Abyffc ofthy no>

thingjneffc.
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thmgnclfc . and thoug*h thou never

pierce to the bottome hereof, thy

paines fhall not be unprofitable , ber

caufe fecking thy fclfe in thy baic-

ncflejthouftialtalwayes recover thy

felfc againe nauch greater then thou

art.

TheSume^ this faire Planet of the

Day
J
which with a continnallafpeft,

contemplates all created things, can-

not make reflexion of his beames to

fee fainrielfe , as if his mother Nature

ad apprehended in making him fo

lorious ; that the Mirrour of his

ight, might not be metamorphofed

into a fire oflove , to render him amo-
rous ofhis ovrne proper luftre.

But the intelicB y this Smne of our

Soulciy has a faculty with which it can

both contemplate out of it felfe all

things , and repeale againe the fame

power to confidcr it felfe , which
makes a Man capable, notonely ot

the Meditation of the miferiesof the

World 5 but alfo of that of the afff i.^

ftions and troubles , which infcpara-

Wy keeps him company to the grave.

r Wereade ofi^/(?/tf/, that God com-
manded

5^:

^e are all amou-

romefourfelveit

not l^nemngfor

wkat^forourde-

fe£iianob]eUi

Yathsrofhatethm

Love,

A Mdn cannot

ilumble ordinari'

/y, but through

pewe'fiefe,fi?ice

Keafon enlightens

him in the very
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whichWM before

thi Tsbernacie,'

There is nothtng

ajjkedm Life,

bat'ui continuaU

Dsath.

'Tii mfMjpcienf

to muU ofthe

necijfuy ofdying,

buttoconfideraW

fothai every

hokremaybe oar
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tnanded bim^ to frame the "* fore-front

ofthe Tabernacle all ofMirroars , to

the end, that thofe that thouldprc-

fent themfclves before his Altar^

might vicwthcmfelves , in this po*

fture of Prayer. O this excellent My*
ftcrie I Mortals ; it behooves you to

view your fclves in the Mtrrour of

your Afhes, if you would haveyowr
vo^es heard.

God hath taught usan excellent

way of Prayer , Give mthisdayeur dau
ly bread. But why O Lord, teachcft

thou us not toaskethec our bread for

to Morrow ^z% well as for today ? O
how good a rcafon is there hereof!

This h becaufe that life hath noaf-

furanceoffom.orrow . befideithatit

is an cxcefle of grace, that wee may
heboid to crave oi him, the bread of

our nourifhment for all a whole day
;,

fince every moment may be That of

Qur Death. Reader, let this verity

ferve thee yet as a Mlrrour , if thoil

would'ft have thy. prayers to pierc^

thchcaveng. This is not all, to know
thy body is a Colofleoffilth, whicH

is traild along from one place to ano-

ther
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ther , as it were by tht lail ftruggie of

a Lite alwaycs langoiftiing, Icbe-

hooves thee alfo to call to mind , that

every jnftajfjic may terminate the

courfe of thy troublefome carriere
^

and that this fuddaine re treate, con-

ftraines rhee to bid Adieu for ever to

all the tilings of the world , which

thou cbcrifhedft moft. Thoughts
oncly worthy ofa noble fpirirf

: ihave eattn AfhesM bread^GLycs the

Royali Prophet- but how is it poffi-

ble ? I conceive his thought. He cn-

tcrtained bis ioule with the remem-
brance ofthe Ailicsof hisbody, and

this truth alone ferv'd as objed to his

imagination, fbrtofatisfietbe appe^

titeoihis Soule. Z^ri give me both

the famerelifli anddefire, to repaft

my felfeftillthus^ofDuftand Afhesj,

in remcmbrancing my feife alwaycs,

that I am nothing elie. O fweet re-

membrance ofmy rottenneffe , fin ce

itfteadsmefor eternaJl nouri("bment

ofmy Soule ! O precious memorieof
my Nochyngnefle, finceable tofatis-

fie the appetite ofmy heart ! Let this!

be the daily bread^O Lord^ which thou

: E haff
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PfaL 1 04.^. j

Cinercm tan

quaoi panem
mandueabaim

A man toahafe
,

himfelfc bdctv

that which he «,

berngfapsoren
^

thi?jg ofnolhmj
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Si vitrei effe-

naus,minusca-

fus tlmcremusi

S.Aug,

There u nothifig

move brittle than

glafe^ya manii

Man is fullyml^

fcrabte, fincehis

life is the louYce

oj hu mifci'tci.

haft taughtme ^tO aske thcc, to the

end, that all my defires together

might be fatiatcd with this deare

nourifliment. I recoiled my felfc in

this digreflion*

Having divcrfc times mtrfcd of the

imbeciliity and wcakcncffc of Man^
I api conftrain'dto cry out with St.

Auguflin 5 What is there that caabc
more frailein Nature > Ifvve wereof

Glafle ( purlueshee) our condition

aught therein be better J for a Glafle

carefully pteferv'd , may laft long

time, and yet what patne fomever

Man takes to prefervehimfelfc, and

under what fhelter fomever , hee

fhrowdshimfelfe, for covert to the

ftorme , hee breakes and is fhattered

ofhimfelfe.

What reply you to thefe verities,

Gredt Princes ^ Well may you now
be arrogant ? The fragilitie of Glafle

cannot admit of comparifon, with

this of your nature ; what feat

will you give to your greatneflc ?

and what foundation to your vani-

ty ? when the wind alone of your

fighs , may fhipwrackcyou upon the

Sea
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Sea of your owrne proper tcarcs ?

what furnamcs will you take upon
you , for to make you be mif^taken^

That of Importallwould become you
ill , fince every part of your body,
fcrvesbutas a But to the {hafces of
Death. Invlncihle^ would alfo be no
way proper, fince upon the leaft touch

ofmifhap
,
you are more worthy of

pity^thcn capable ofdefence. Would
you be called Gods^ your Idolaters

would immolate you to their owne
laughter. Tread under foot your
Crownes, if rightly you will be cro^r-

nedwith them
^
you onely th.us ren-

der your fclves vvorthy of thofe ho.

nourSjWhichyou mifprizc: for Glo-
ry confifts not in the pofTefllng ir;but

In the meriting • and the onely means
CO obtaine it, is to pretend nothing at

all to it; .
: :

Hovr rGmarkcable is the cuftomc
ofthe Z.(?^r/i«»xatthe Coronation of
their Kings : They burnt before thcim

ahandfuUofTow, toreprcfent un.

to them the inftability of their ^r^^-

deurs , and the grecdincfTe of Time to

deftroythem. In effeajall the great.

Ed neffes

3S

A man may dn
every thing with

veytu€^'rvnhdat

it mthiffg

Heaven canmt

becacou'fed^but

by the mifpri^^ of

1.
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M th^grandour
jticliesofthe Earth, are but as a bun -

ofKinpuhui 06 dlctofTovT . and then when, Darim

^mmm'^^^'r^^^^
make of them his treafure,

mmg m.
'p^if.hap fet fire on thena , and redu-

ced *em into Cinders, and when hce

had yet in his heart a defire to imaior-

talize them , a new fire feaz'd his m^
trals, by the heat of thirft , which
burn'd him to the end to confume at

orce, both the caufe, and the effeiS,

So true it is, that the Glory of the

world vaniflieth away like Smeke.

Great Kings , ifyou build a Throne of
Majeftie to the proofe , both againft

TimeandForcune, lay its foundati-

on Upon that ofyourmiferies. Humi-

lity takes hex rifk in lowlinefle, from

thelovyeft footing, when fiie makes
her fl igh t into the heavens

.

O how admirable is the Humility

of Saint lohnBaptiftl They would give

him titles ofSoveraignty , in taking

him for the Mejjias : hut call to your

Memory, how with an ejaculation of

Love and rcvereFice, hee precipitates

himfeJfcborh with heart and thought

into the Abyffe of his owne No-
cbingacfTejthere to admire in all bu-

rn ilirv

He which efleems

bimfelfe the leafi

ofall, tithe

^reatsft.
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iBility,both GreatnefleandMajefty

in his Throne. lamhtavojce^ fayes

hiec, which beat at the eares^to enter

into your hearts.

^r^^^f^jwhich ruftles in a moment^
and pafles away at the fame inftant •

fVhai Humility ! Is there any thing

which is leffeany thing then a Fojce .^

'Tis a puffe ofwind,which a frefli one

carries I know not where J
fince both

lofc themfelves in the ayre, after its

ne re folittle agitation,w ith their gen-

tle vioIence.'Tis Bothin^ in effedjyet

notwithftanding , the propername of
this great Prophet. They would ele-

vate him, and hcabafeth himfelfe fo

lowjthat hewould render himfelfinvi.

fible as a F'ojce^fbmvch he fearc s to be

taken forhim^whofe fliooe-latchetjhe

judgethhimfelfunworthy to unloore.

X^f^jWhatarewealfb, but a little

Wind enciofed in a handful! of
Earth ? to what can one coinpare us,

without attributing us too much va<

nity , True it is, that we are the works
ofthy hands, but all other created

things beare the fame Title, but if

thy bounty hath beene willing to ad-

E t? vantage

_1Z_
Vox clamanus
in deferto

lohn 1.25.

Chriftus vcr^

bum,lohannes

vox.

lohn 1. 27*

^ man U to hit

efiimatedin pw
portion to the tin-

difialue hie

makiiofbimfdf
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man ^nneih fe-

ven times a day
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what utfoi a

man to irmmpb

here ofthe wo '^}

the eaHk cxfuU

vantage our nature with many gra-

ces, proper and ordinatcd to it alone,

thefe are fo many witneffes , which
convince us , not to have deferv*d

them, fince our very Ingratitude is

yet a Recognizing ofthis Truth. In^

fomuch that as our Life is nothing

butfinnej and finneisa meere priva-

tion, it may be maintained that wee
are notfiing elfe, and confequently no-

thing stall.

But how Proud am I, O Lord^ every

time I thinke thou haft created me of

Earth 5 for this is a Principall, which
drawes me alvvaycs to it felfe , by a

right of propriety 5 from whence I

cannot defend my felfe. A^ things

feeke their repofe in their element. O how
ha |)py am I , to feaich mine in that of

Dufl and ^/i&f/,whereof thou haft for-

med me > The Earth demands my
Earthy and my body as a little Gullet,

fepaTated from its fource, fpeedsby

Htclc and little, to the fame fource,

from whence it had its beginning.

And this is thatwhich impeaches me
from gathering upmy felfe , to take a

higher flight. I iliould doe bravely,

t6'
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to hoyferny lelfe above my Center,

when the aCay ofmy Vanity, and the

violence ofmy fall, arc buc the fame
thing. I give ftill downevirards upon
the fide of myweakeneffcs, and the

weight of my mifcries , overbeares

upon the arrogance ofmy Ambition.
O happy deflFed , and yet more happy
the condition , which holds rac al-

wayes enchained to the dunghill of
my Originall , fince the links of this

eafie fervitude ,^ are fo many Mirrours

which reprcfent me that I am no-

thing , whenfoevcr I imagine my
felfe to be fomething. Let us change
our Tone , without changing fub-

jea.
Laiyes^ Remember thdtyou dye every

hourcy Moldy here a MlRROrR
WHICH FLATTER S NOT.
It fhewes you both what you are, and

fuch as you (hall be. But ifnotvvich-

ftanding, you ftill admire your felves

«nder an other vifage, full of allure-

ments, and fweets, 'Xhxsis'oiM Death

himfelfe, who hides him under thefe

faire apparcnces , to the end you may
notdi&ernehim. It is true, you have

E 4 graceful 1

35»

Tndt koyfis up,

only togm afall.

A mm no doubt

may mlif^norv

himfelfe, jet the

leaft hit of mif
hap teares the

valleofhUhoed'

wnlCtneJfe.

-i ffra7:g€ thing

that dmb hflill

as veare i^, -as

/•/?•, aftdya wee

r.evertkinkemu
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exorabUi*
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gracetull Treffes of haire which co-

ver your heads, and bis is all Bald,

but doe not you heed, howheepulh
them off from yours by little every

day, and makes thofe which he leaves

you, to turne White, to the end you
may pull them out your felves?

It is true, your Eyes have a fparkling

luftre, and beauty 5 but ofhis is feeiie

onely the hideous place, where Na-
ture had feared them ; But dee you

not conjider , how with continual]

aftion, hee Dusks the glory of this

beauty; and in conclufion, puts to

Eclipfe thefe imaginary Pety-Suns,

It is troe^, your hue is of iillyes,

and your mouth of Rofes, upon his

face is feene onely the ftubs of thefe

flowers : but call to mind , that he

blafts this Lilly-teint , as well as Lil-

lyes themfelves ^ and that the Vermil-

lion ofthis Rofie-mouth lafts but as

Rofes • and ifyetyou differ to day

from him in fome thing
,
you may re-

femble him to-morrow in all, I leave

you to meditate ofthefe Truths,
Man is a true Mirrour , which reprc-

fents to the narurallall things^which,

are!
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arc oppos'd unto it. If you turnc

ir downward to the Earth , we can fee

within nothing b^t objefts ol Duft

and A(h(:s : but if you turne him to the

Heavens-ward, there is to be ad mired

in it beauties, and graces purely ce^

leftiall. Ineflfeia,ifvireconfideri^/4;?

mhis mortall and perifliable condi-

tion, hardly can one find any ftay in

this confideration 3 fincehee is no-

thing elk but a chimera^ whofe forme

every Moment, by littieaad little de-

ftroye?, to reduce it to its firft no-

thing. And indeed , not to lye to ye^

Man , is but a Puffe of Wind , fince

he lives by nothing eile, is filledwith
nothing elfe, and dyesonely by Pri-

vation of it. But ifyou turne the Me-
dal] ( I would fay) the Mirrour of his

Souk towards his Creator , there are

feen nothing but Gifts oflmmortali.

tyjbutgracesofa Soveraigne bounty
but favours ofanabfoIuteWill.The
heavens and the Scars appcare in .this

Cryftalline Mirrour^ not by reflexion

oftheobjed, but by a divine vertue

proceeding from the Nature of his

Caufe. LetustotheEnd.
Me

41

Marthas one

pi^ufe mthtwo

fat es^and often

tbemofl natHi'dU

iifaljijl.

Man is notmng

in b'm{cfe; yet

csmprcbendi all

things.

^ut though man
be made ofearth-,

he is moudhiue
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notforgtthii hea-

venly- begimingy

having heaven

faradailyabje^.

Mc thinks this page returnes againc

to day within the Ghamberof Philip

o( Macedon ^ and drawing the Cur-
taioc, crycs out according to his or-

dinary.

Sir^ Awali , and Rememhtr thatyeu

are a Man : but why rouzes hee him to

thinkeof i>^/i^A5 fince flcepe is its

image ^fcx4^<ierknewhimfeIfemof.

tall by his fleeping;and in effcd thofe

which havefaid, that fleepe was the

Brotherof Df^rfc, have drawne their

reafon of it , from their rccrprocall

refemb lance, ^wake then Great Kin^ •

Not to ponder that you are mortal\

your fleepe is a trance ofthis ^ but ra-

ther that you are created for iramor-

tality. Rememberyoti are Men. Iwill

not fay ^ fubjed toall themiferies of
tht Earth

'^
but rather capable of all

the felicities o(hc3i\*en.Rememlfer]that

pu are Men. I will not fay the fliittle-

cockeofTimc, and the But to all the

fliafts of Fortune 5 but rather vigors

over ages, and all forts of miferies. Rem

member that pu are Men . I will not fay

any more Conceived in Corruption,

brought forthby it y andalfodeftroy-

ed
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ed by it: But rather7 I fay7born
for the glory of God, Living for to ac-

quire it^ and Dying for to poflefle it.

Remember thatyou are Meny I will fayno
moreflavesof *S'/W;?^5 the Flejhy and the

ff^orld : but rather free for refiftancc

to the firft, ftrong enough tovanquifti

the next, and more povverfull yet to

give a Law to the third : %^ememher that

jmaremen^ I will no more fay the pour-

trad of Inconftancy,thc objeft ofe-
very fort of ill , and the pafture of
Wormes : But rather the Image o^Gad^

the fubjed of eve ry fort of good, and

the fole aliment of eternity, as created

for it alone. %ememher that you are men^

I will not fay made ofclay , animated

with mis-hap, and metamorphofed
a'new into rottenncflfe ; but rather made
by theproper hand of God^animatedby

his bounty,and redeemed byhisGrace,

I wonder at this, that they (hould

call man a little world, fince the leaft of
his thoughts is able to figne out it's ex-

pat)(ion beyond athoufandworlds.True

it is that he was made of Earth, but the

Matter which hath made him, having

alfo drawne himfelfe in the middle of
his

45

If a man pjBuld

conpder his

Vfotth by that

tvh'icbhecoft^hee

would hve him-

felfe ferfe^fy,

/I man may doe -«

every gotdtbhg
Vffhichhee depreiy

fince m hit im-

puijfance hU wiU
ii tal^cn for the

deed.

M^n 16 (UY£ A

I

thing fomethmg

dizine, which is

notfane evsn to

itfei/e.

Though hce bee

wadeofckjyth]

vfork/nanffy^p u I

yet aUditifte.
|

I
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The he^t ofman

is'favafty and

fpackm^tlyat

C'jd&nclycanfiU

ir.
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his \vorke(as did?hidias)vcndetshim^

more admirable than the Heavens.One
might alfo judge at firft view , that the

greateft part of the creatures have ma-
ny more Prerogatives thenhe.But con*

trarily the heavens^the Stars^and all that

nature hath moft precious, have inno^

fort correfpondence or equivalence to

his grandeurs: let us fee the proofc on't.

I grant that the Sea may make us ad-

mire equally both it s vaftnefle of Em-
pire, and efficacy of power, the leaft

teare ofrepentance which a Man fheds

is a thoufand times more admirable
,

fince it remounts even to the fource of
that grace, which produc't it, and con-

fequently beyond the Heavens. I grant

that the Aire fils all, and itsemenfe na-

ture permits no vacuity, through the

whole univerfe. The heart of man car-

ries him farre higher, being never able

tofind fatisfadioninit's defires^ if it's

Creators-felfe , though without mea-

fure, be not its meafure. Let the Fire

alwayes greedy and ambitious, fcale

the heavens inapparence with continual

ad ion by the vain attempts ofits ejacu-

lations; The leaft fparckle ofthe fire of
divinei
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vine love wherewith man may becnfla-

mcd is fo pure and fo noble, that one

can not conceavean example ofits per-

fedion, Suppofe the tranfparent hea-

vens have no matter, then that ofother

forme, and they render themfelves thus

wonderful! in their fimplicity, as in

their coirfe ftill equall , and ftill con-

tinual! : the fpirit of man is infinitely

more excellent in its nature, and much
more noblealfo inks adions , fince it

workes without feife-^motion, but with

a manner fo divine , that its thoughts

carry it every where without change of
ftate or place. Bee it that the Sun ail

marvellous inhimfelfe, and his effects

produceth nothing but wonders. The
Sunofreafbn, wherewith man is illu-

minate 5 is wholly miraculous, fince

it operates in a divine femblable man-
ner : the vcrtue of other creatures ve-

getable, and fenfitive is infeparably ad-

ioyned alfo to the body of man , as

its
J
material] ; Infomuch that he con-

taines in a degree of eminence above
all the creatures of the world , more
perfeSions hiaifelfe alone , then all

they together have ever pcflreiTed,

An\

45
^ man who loves

Godmih alibis

heart, lives upon

earth in the[ame

f&Jhion, as they

liveinijciojin.

The mfonof
n.ankarsybfa^

m'mgjiom the

Simne of "Div:^

Man h&th fomi

ii.tk% cfNubifny,

t( wo'ich ik ve-

ty drjgch them'

(t'vni. cannotprs-

und.
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ifmAH )»€Ye if

gaiitatobeefold,

who could ran-

feme him oi hce

A man ma\t\

himfeifeaboviaU

Ihingi^'if heevn

dcrvalue them

mth mij^tixs*

And I fliall well fiy more yet. That
Man hath certaine puiflances of difpo-

fition to elevate himfelf fo high in his

humilityj that the Angels (hall be be-

low him.

But if I fliall yet moreover poisie

Man , in the ballance of the Crorfc
ofhis Saviour, and fet him at the

price ofthe blood, wherewith hec was
redeemed, which ofthe creaturcSjOr

rather, which of the Angels , will

be fo bold, to difpute the preemi-

nence?

Great Kings Remember thcn^ thatyod

are Men : but more admirable in your
governments , then the Sea in its vaft-

neffe. Rtm^tnber that pur are Men^ but

alfbcapableto purifie the^r^^by one
|

onely figh , though even that figh be
j

made ofnothing elfe. Remember that

you are Mm^ but a thoufand ^ thou-

fand times yet more noble then the

Fire^ fince the Seraph ins burne incef-

fantly with thofe divine Fires , where-

with your hearts may bee enflamed.

Remember that you are Men : hat more
perfed then the Heavens , fince they

were not created , buttopowre upon

youf
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heads their benigne intluences. ^-
member that you are Mm 5 but more
marvellous without comparifon,then

the Sunne j fincc your Rcafon is a di-

vine light , which can never fuffer

Eclipfe 3 but by oppofition from a

voluntary dcpravednefle. Remember

thatyou are Men: but alfo deftin'd to

commslnd over all other living crea-

tures. Remembet thatyouare Men:hui

alfo kneaded ^s it were , by the hand

of one All-powerfull , formed after

his Image,and redeemed byhis blood,

what can one fay more ?

Unto what a point of Glory haft

thou then elevated me^ O fweet Sa-

viour? in abafingthy felfeeven to the

jgrave. After thou hadft formed me of

jcarth 5 thou haft alfo taken the fame

jfcrme for to refemble mein all things,

thou I fay^G my Godjwhofe infinite

greatnelTe , cannot admit onely the

very admiration of the Seraphins,

but through the Traverfe ©fthe Vaile
oftheir ordinary fubmilfions. What
prodigie of bounty is this ! Caufe
me then O Lord^ ifit pleafe thee, that

I may eftimare my felfe at the price,

which

47

Han it an a-

bridgement ra^

tber of the mar-

vdi ofkavcn,

tkanofthtm'm-

Ifamtndil^^

ten mure oftks

end, for which he

wascfmtdyhee

would therein fit
up hii refifor aU

tbeinqmtudes

ofths world.
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Though a man

fiWfads mvjv^':

hce uyet a iivel)

poi.nray ffim-

fTiortalHtk

.

winch thou'^haft ranibmed me for,

and that in (uch fort, that I may live

no more, but in loving thee, to dye
alfooneday ofthe famedifpofition.

Let me be humhlyhaughty , carrying

the lineaments of thy tefemblancc,

that I may alwayes follow thee^

though DOC able to imitate thee^

This is that , which I will continually

implore thee for, uncill thou haft

heard my vowes.

I advow now , O MercurieTrimegi"

ftus 3 that thou haft reafon to publifh,

that ^an is agreat miracle, finceGod
himlelfe hath been willing to efpoirfe

his condition 3 to {hew us in itsmifc-

ricsthe miraclesof his Love.

I confeflc Pythagoras , that thou

haft had no lefte ground to maintaine

that Man rvas a mortaUGod , fince ex-

cept this fvveet ncceflitic, which fub-

jedis him to the Tombe, heehasa

thoufand qualities in him all imraor-

tall. I fliould finally have beene of

advife with thee Plato then^when thou

preachedft, every where, that Man
was of the race of the Gods, fince a

piece ofwork (o rare , and fo perfed
,

could
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could not proccecj b^C from a hand

Omnipotent,! mcanethisRivelet of

admiration could not proceed but

from a fourcemoft adorable. I am of

thy opinion Phtwus^Sz henceforth vrill

maintainc every where with thee, that

Man is an abridgement ofthe wonders

ofthc world: Since ihatall theUnivers

together was cieated but for his fer

yiccj&pleafure. Say we yet moreover,

that thofcwondcrspf the world, fore-

n6wnedj,arc but the wotkes of his

hands » fo that alfo the anions of his

fpiritcan take their Rife abovethe Sun,

and beyond the heavens , and this too

now in the chaincs of its fcrvitndc,

Oredt Kings ^ Be it fuppofed that

you arc living pourtraits oflncon-
ftancy ; The perfe6lion ofyour Nature
lyes in this defe£l: of your powers, for

this Viciffitude, which Cod hath ren-

dred infeparable to your condition, is

a pure grace of his bounty: finceyow

. Vfax old cnely, that you may be exem
pted from the tyranny qf Ages : fince

, (Ifay)you dye every moment,only to

makcacquifition of th^t jmmor^IIi
,ty, to which his love has deftin'd you.

F O

45

^S the crmurti

areadmirable^Oi

theefccisofa

foveraigne and

independant

caftfe : but man
hoi attributes of
anupparaUctd

Mdn flies avpay

by little& little^

from one pan of

himftlfeyshatht

maymtinl) into

himjelfe*
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A man h om^y

happy in theperpc-

tii-aH kcdnjia-'^ck

of hh condition.

The greatefi mi-

ferk Wat can ar-

rive to a man/ii

to offend Ood^

O haffy Inconflancj ! if in changing
withouc ceafc , we approach the point

ofotu foveraigne fch'city,whGfe foun-

dations aie immoveable. O deare

VicifTuude ! ifrowling without inter-

vail ia the dull of our originall, wee
approach by little and little ^ tothofe

Ages of gIory\ which beyond all

time afligne at our End 5 the beginning

of a better Carreerc. O Glorious

Death ^ fince terminated at that cmcll

inftantjwhich feparates us from Im-
cnonality.

It istruejIconfefTeitagainCj&r^tf^

Kings ^ that you arc fubjeft to all the

fad accidents of your fubje(fts • But
what happineffe is it , if thefe misfor-

tunes are as fb many feverall wayes,

which condud you into the Port. Be
it granted, that you are nothing but

Corruption in your Birth, Miferiein

your Life, and a frefh infeftion in

your Death : All thefe truths are as fo

many attributes of honour to you,

finceyou difrbabe your felves in the

graveof all your noifomnclTejfor to

Decke your felves with the ornaments

ofGpce, of felicity and gIoiy,\Vhich

belongs
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belong in proper to your ioulcs , as

being created for the poflTeflionofall

thefe Good Things.

Who can be able to dimenfion the

greatnefle ofMan ^^ fince he who hath

neither bounds nor limits , would
hinrtfelfc be the circumference of it?

Would yoa have fome knowledge of
Mans power j>hearc the commande-
ment which Jofumh m'ade to the Sunne,

to flop in the middeft of his carreere.

Would you have witnefles of his

ftrength, Samfoff^xt{tm%yB\x all the

Philiftins buried together under the

ruinesofthe Temple, whofe founda-

tions he made to totter. Require you
fome aflTurances ofhis courage ? lob of.

fersyou as many as he has fores upon
his body. In fine, de fire you fome
proofes ofhis happinefle. Heaven has

fewer of S tarres , then of felicities to

give him* VVhat name then fhall we
attribute him now , that may be capa-

ble tocomprehend all his g!ory?There

is no other then this ofMan^^znd Fi/ate

did very worthily (no doubt) to tame
it into mockage before the Jewes ; hee

(hews them a God under the vifage of
- F 2 a
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a Man. Letthewoildalfocxpofe the

miferics of Afan in publicke • His
Image ofEarth is yet animated witha
divine fpirit, which can never change
Nature. Well may they tearc his

barfcc, the /ww^re of itisof proofc
againftthe ftrokcs ofFortune, as well

as the gripes of Desth. The Man of
Earth may tume into Earth 5 but the
Man ofheaven takes his flight alwayes
iiito heaven. That c^4» I fay , fickle

and inconftant, kneaded and fliap t

from durt/with the water ofhis owne
reares may refolve, into the fame mat-
ter : But this ftableand con&ant Man,

{ created by an omnipotent hand , re-,

maines unceffantly the fame , as inca -

pable ofalteration,

Roufc then your ielves from'Jflcepe

great Frinces^ not for /<? remember Deaths

but rather to reprefent unto your felves

that you are immortall , finec Death

hath no kind of Dominion over your

Soules, which make the greateft, as be-

ing the Nobleft part ofyou.
^wake then great Monarchs^ not for

to Mufe ofthis neceflity, which drawes
you every Houre to the Tombe: but I

rather!
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rather to confidcr , that you may ex-

caa^ your felves from it, ifyour Ani-
ons bcbutaslacredas your Majefties.

Gredt PRINCES Awake^znA per-

mit mcc once more to remembrance

Tou that you arc Men^ I meane the

Maftcr-picccs of the workes of God

.

fince this divine worke-Mafter hath in

conclufion metaraorphofed himfelfe

into his owne workCjMy feathered

pen can fly no higher.

Thofe which have propounded that

Manwasanewworld^ have found out

proportionable relationSjand great cor-

refpondencies of the one to the other,

for the Earth is found in the matter

whereofhee is formed, the Water in his

teares, the Aire in his fighes, the Fire

in his Love, the Su»»e m his reafon

,

and the Heavens mhis imaginations.

But the Earth fubfifts and he vanifheth,

O Sweet vanifhment! fince he is loft

in himfelfe, that he naay bee found in

his Creator , But the E^rth remaines

firme, andhisduftflyes away : Obap
py flight/ince eternity it it'saimci The
^ater^ though it fleets away, yet returns

the fame way, and retorts upon it's own
F

3 paces:

4^

Man id dhiefdcn

tYcafure^ wboje

mnhGjd oncl)

Manenlyh the

ornanent of the
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paces : But Man contrarily being fct-
j

led upon the declining ftoop of his m-
inejtouls infenfibly without intervall to

the grave, his prilbn. O deare ruine /

O fweet captivity] fincethefoule re-

covers her freedome, and this Sepul-

ture fervesbut as a Furnace to purific

his body. The -^/V^, although it cor-

rupt, is not for all that deftroyed, the

corruption ofMan deftroycs its mate-

riall. O glorious deftrudion, finceit

fteades him as a frefh difpofition to

render him immortal!.The Fire^ though

itfairely devoure all things, is yetpre-

ferved ftill it felfe , to reduce all the

World into Afhes: But Man perceives

himfelf to be devoured by Time,mth-
out ability ever torefift it. Ohbene-
ficiall Impotence, fince hee findes his

Triumph in his overthrow / the Sunne

caufeth alwayes admiration in its or-

dinary luftre, but Mans reafon is im-

paired in the courfeof Times. Oh wel-

come impairement, fince Time ruines

it but onely in an Anger, kno^ving that

it goes about to eftablifh its Empire,
beyond both time and Ages. In fine,

the Heavens may (ecm to wax old in

their
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their wandring courfe : they yet appear

the fame ftillcvery day, as they were a

thoufand yecres a gon : Man from mo-
mentto moment differs fromhimftlfc,

and every inftant difrobes him fome-

what of his Beeing. Oh delightful!

Inconftancy5finceailhis changes make
but fo many lines, which abut at the

Center of his ftibility.

Hpw myftcrious is the Fable c^
A^^i'r/^j" . the Poets would perfwade

uSj that Hee became fclfe-enamoured,

viewing Himfelfe in a Founraine* But
I am aftonifh't, how one fhould be-

come amorous of a dunghill , though
covered with Snow or Flowers. A face

cannot be formed without Eyes^isiofe^

and tj^outh ^ and yet every of thefe

parts makebutabody of Mifery, and
Corruption as being all full of it.

I

This Fable intimates us the reprc-

fentmentof a fairer truth, fince it in-.

vites a Man to gaze himfelfe in the

Fountaine ofhis teares^thus tobecome
amorous of himfelfe , not forthe li-

neaments of duft and afhes , vvbereof

his countenance is fhap't,but rather of
thofe beauties and gr ices, wherewith

B 4 his

Hcrv happy is

tnan m decaying

fimehcbmat
injl renderi h'ly/t.

fclfe exempt

from all the mifc^

ties rvh':ch p:ir[ke

him.

hcavit burthen

to the foulc^fhcc

it muji render an

account f.f all Hi

momm.
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his foule is ornamented , and all thcfe

together make bi;t a rivelet,vvhich leads

him to the admiration of that fource^

from whence they tooke their origi-

nall.

Ohhow Davidwzs a wife Narcijjusl

then when hec made of his Teares a

Mirrmr^ fo to become enamour'd of
himlelfe, for he was fo felfe-loving in

his hfmtmte^ that in this Hce fpent

both dayes and nights, with unparelle-

!ed delights. -;

But if Marcijjh fliip-wrack't him-

felfe in the fountaineof his fclfe-fond-

nefle ^ This great King was upon point

to Abyffe himfelfe in the Sea ©f his

tcsrjSjfor their liquid Cryftallinc flicwd

hitti to himfelfc fo beautifull , that

hee burned with deiire thus to drowne

himfelfc. ' 1 :

Z,W;^.fvi^vyour felvesin this Mir-

Youi\ finceyouare ordinarily flaves to

your ovvne felve love,You will be faire

at what price foever ; fee here is the

meanes. The Cryftall MWrour ofyour

teares fimer not , contemplate therein

the beauty of this grace, which God
hath given you to bewaile your vani-

ties,
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tics, This is the onely ornament which

canreridcr you adniirable All thofc de-

ceitfull Chryftals , which you weare

hangd at your Girdles, fhew you but

fained beauties wherofArt isthework-

miftrefle and caufc, rather then your

vifages .-Would yee be Idolaters of the

Earth which you tread on ? your bo-

dies are but of Durt; but if you will

havcthem endeared, where fhall I find

tearmesto expreffe their Noyfomnefle?

I'

Leave to Dgath his Goaqueft , and to

the fFormes their heritage, and fearch

your (elves in that originall ofImmor-
tality , from whence your foules pro-

ceedjthat your a6lionsmay correfpond

to the Noblencfle of that caule. This

is the moft profitable counfel! which I

can give You ; It is time toend this

Chapter/
Great Kings I lerve you this Mor-

ning inftead of a Page, to awake You,
and remembrance Tou thcit you are Men

:

I meane, Subjeds to Death^ and con-

fequentlydeftinared to lerve as a Prey

to the fTormes^ a Shittlp-cocke to the

Windes, and matter for t6 forme an

objed of horror and aftoniifhment to

you

Tiaresarethe

fahhfHlUJlMi*

roursifptfii'

ifLaciitiWOuid

take as much

care oftheir [euli

as eftheir bodies,

theywouldmt

baxard the lofe

bdthofmeand

t(fibcr.
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Man bath no-

thingCoprdperti

Unttosthemlfe"

ryiowhkbbeeu

barne^

iftk earth he

euf mother, hsa-

venUour fa*

thCY,

you altogether. Muze a llttfe. |:hatyour

life paflethaway as a Dresme:^ tkinkc

a little that your thoughts are vaine
^

conGderatthe fame time, mac aH that

is yours pafles and flies away. You
are great, but thisneceifitf of Dyiiig

equals you to the leaft ofyour fubjeds.

Your powers are dreadful! , but a very

band-vvorme mocks at em : your riches

are without number , but the moft
wretched of men carry as much into

the grave as you. In fine, may all the

pleafurcs of Life make a party inYours,

yet they are but fo many Rofes, whofe

prickles onely remaine to you at the

inftant o£Death. The horror which en-

virons You, chafeth away your great-

neflfes, the weakenefle which pofTefleth

you, renders unprofitable yourabfolute

powers, and onely then in that fhirt

,

which refts upon your backe, are com-
prifed all the treafures of your Coffers.

Are not thefe verities of importance e-

nough to breake your fleepe ?

I awakeyou then for to remembrance

you this lafl timQ^that you^ are Men : but

deftincd to poffeue the place of thofe

evill Angels 5 whofe Pride concaved

the
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the AbyflesofHell: that you are Men,

but much more confiderable for the

governement ofyour reafon, then your

Kingdome . Thatyou are Men^ but ca-

pable to acquire all the felicities of

Heaven, if thofeof the Earth are by

you difdained. That you are Men^ but

called to the inheritance of an eternall

Glory, ifyou have no pretence to any

of this world.

la^,^-^^thatyou ar^ MeHi bQt the living

images of; an infinite and omnipotent

j
one. Cleare ftreames of immortality

j

remount then to your eternall fource.

i
faire rayes of a Sunn& without Eclipfe

! rejoyne your felves then to the bodyof
his celeftiall light. Perfed patterncs of

the divinity, unite your felves then to

it, as to the independant caufe ofyour
Beeing. Well may the Earth-quake

under yout feet, your wils are Keys to

the gates of its abyfles : fhould the

Water or'e-whelme againe all , your

hopes cannot be ftiipwrack*t. That the

Aire fils all things may bee, but your

expedations admit of fome vacuum.

Though the Fire devoure all things
^

the objed of your hopes is above its

flames
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tod)eisprofett0

man.

&atnes , let the heavens poure dowrne in

a throng, their malignant influences

here below: yourfoules are under co-
vert from their alTauIrs. Let the Sun ex-

haling vapours make thereof thunders

for your ruine : you are under the pro-

tc&ion of him who ejaculates their

flaihes
J
infomuch that inftead ofhur-

ting you, all things doe you homage.
The Earth fupports you, the Heater re-

freflieth you • the -ifw iaabrcaths you,

theF/r^warmes youjthe 8un lights you,

& Heaven attends you^ theAngels ho-

nour you, the Divels fearc ycMyN'ature

obeyes you, and God himfclfe gives

himfclfeto you to obliegc you to the

like reciprocation. f$not this to pofleflc

with advancement all the felicities,

which you can hope ? I dare you to

wifh more.

Awake thy felfethen Reader^ and let

thyconfcienceandthymiferie each in

its turnefervethee as a Page every mor-

ningto put thee in mind, That thm art

a Man,^ I meanc a pourtraift animated

with Deaih^ rather then with Life,fince

thou canftdoc nothing but dye, but in

this continuall dying, amid the throng

of
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of evilszv\iXfatnes svhich are cnjoyncd

to thy conclirionjConfideralfo that

thou art creattd to ^ofleflc an Eternity

both of life and happincfle, and that all

thefe infinite good things arcexpoled
as an aymc of honour and glory to the

addrefies ofrhy will; for ifthou wilt,

Paradtje ftiall bee thine, though Hell

gape at thee 9 H^4f^;zftiallbctbyfhare,

it's delights thy Succeflion, and God
alone thy S'overaignc felicity.
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A PROLVSrVE
I

uponfhe E M B L E ME ;^|

of thefec0nd chapter. '{

SWeJl on unbounded Spirits, whofe vaft hope,

-^cornes the fircight limits of all moderate

Be Crefcent ftill, fix not i'th' Foftivet (fcope.

Grafpe flill at more, reach the SHfirlative ; '.

And beyond that too, and beyond the Moonc

;

Yet al's but vaine, andy<^4ball find too foone>

Thefe great acqnitts are bubbles for a Ipurr̂ .

And1>eath wil leave you nothing but your Shtrt

Be Richfi, Greatefi, Powrftilleft, and Split,

Fames Trumpet with the blaft on*t>therc s ir,

That's all, a Coffi»^ and a Shet, and then y

You're dead, and buried like to Common men>
This S^ladine forefaNv ^ and wifely ftoopes

Unto his Fate, 'midft his triump hant troopcs*

A world ofweakh, and Afiaticke Spoyks,
guerdon \^\s glorious milita ry toyles

EniignesV^nd Banners fhade his armyes Eyes
With flyingColours offled encmyes :

Yet humbly he doth his chiefe Standard reare

Onely his 5^*rt dilpiayd upon a Speare*

Meanewhile his valorous Colonels were clad

In rich Coate-armours> which they forced had
From fubdu defbes, and't feem'd a glorious things

Each man to be apparreld like a King^

The
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The very coaimon Souldiers out-fidc fpokc*

Co/ffMandcrnoyfy and did refpciSi: provoke.

Theirformer ornaments were caft afide^

V hich Tore thevidory were al theirpride.(round

To check their Pompe ; with clang'ring trumpet-

hHerdd lou d proclaim's in Tone profoond ;

Sec what the Emferoftr doth prcfent your Eyc>

'TisalL chat you muft looke for when you dye.

This Shirt is all even Saladine ihali have

Ofall his Trofhys with him to the grave.

Then be not over-heightned with the rplendoar

Ofyour richbraverieSjWhich youfo much tender^

Nor let yourhonours puffyou, leaft you find

The breath ofEamejadeye with broken wind.
This lolemne paflage ofthis Monarchs ftory

With greateft iuftcr dotfe advance his glory.

THE



'Victorious SALADJNE cauf'd. to he-'Proclaimd to alt his
Armie that he ccirriecL nothitia with him to the

Graue but a SHIRT after alt hts ConquefU -
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Rrogantfpirits, ambitious

Hearts be filent, and lend

anearetothe publicke cry

of this Herald, who with a

voyce animated with hor-

rour and affright 3 as wellaswith cQm-
paflionand truth, pioclaimethaloud^

in the view of heaven and earth , and in

th6 prefence of a world of people,.

That this Grsat S a l ad i n e, magnifi-

cent Co«^»£rr^jiy 0/ -r^/^, And Mondrch of

the wheh EdJ}^ carries atr^j to thegrave for

G fruh

7*

The honour and

mlfeyy ofthe

gravei maizes the

hmt sicmd on

end to thepm-
'
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This neafftly of

dying ^ftrves for

temperamcni to

the vanity of the

greatefi /w'c-

narchs cf ths

rvoHd.

run of his v'iUories but ekelj a fhirf,

which covers the meuld of hu body , and

even thisfcrap oflinnen too^ fortune leaves

him^ but to give the mrmes.
Abfolute Kings

^ fmfant Soveraignes^

v^hac will you reply tothefe difcourfes,

for to you they are addreft ? I doubt
welljtbatfbatne, eonfufion and afto

niilimentjbarreyour fpecch, andtbat

this fenfibleobjcift of your proper mi-

ft riesjsffeds you fowith ruth, to force

from your bofomes a thoufand fighs.

The greateft Moaarch ofthe earth be-

comes at a clap fd h'ttle , as not to be

found 3 no, not in his miferies , for the

vrlnd begins already ^o carry away the

dull: whereof hee was formed. The
powerfulleft King ofthe world, isre-

duc*d to fuch a point of weakencfle,

that he cannot refift the worn:ies , after

vanqoifhmcnt and fubjugation of en-

tire Nations. The richeft Prince of
the Eaft, takes a glory of alibis trea^

fures, to carry away but onely a fhirc

to his Sepulture. VVhat can you ^n-

fvver to thefe verities ?

This famous Saladine^ the terrour of

men, the valour of the earth , and the

wonder
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wonder ot the world , cfteeraes him*
felfc fo happy 3 andfo advantaged by

fortune , in refped fhc leaves him this

old ragge to cover his corruption, that

iie makes this favour ^ to be publifhed

with found oftrumpet ^in the midft of
his Army ^ that none might be in

doubt on't : wbac beyond this can be

your pretentions? I grant you may be

feated like Xerxes^ upon a Throne all

of maffie gold ^ canopied with a glifte-

ring firmament of precious ftones
5

and that on what fide fdmever you
rurne your menacing regards^ you fee

nothing but objefts humbled before

your Royall Majefties* You never

feare your felves upon thefe Thrones

of magnificence, but as it were, to

take leave ofthe aifembly j continuing

ftill to give your laft God-bwyeSjlike
a manwho is ifpon point to depart con^

tinually , fince he dyes every momeEt.
Infomuchjthai all this Pompe which
accoropanyes you 5 and which gives

ih^idow to the lufter wherewith you
arc environed 3 vanillies away with

you 5 and all thofe who are its ad-

mirers 3 a^nd idolaters , runnc the

G 2 fame
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To)vhatpuYp9fe

ddbtbe renews

ofa Man tn&lie

a myfs in the

K&erld? the rjcyfe

cB'^ifcthy the rC"

mmicpajjsih.

the tYdnqulU'ily

of the mind and

the health of bo-

dy, are the only

richei ofthe

world*

fame fortune , being of the fame na-

ture*

Be it from me granted , that the re-

port ofyour glory , admits no vacuity^

no more then the Ayre does , and that

your name is as well knowne as the

Sunne, and more redoubted then the

thunder. This voycc ofrenowne is but

as the found ofa Bell, v«?hich redoubles

a noyfc to its owne detriment , to ad^

vertifethofe that doubt on*t; and this

name fo famous, and dreadfull, find

ing no memory here below to the

proofe of ages, buryes it felfe at laft^

in the nothingnefle of its beginning

Be it againcj that all the Gold ofthe
Ifiliies can be valewed but to a part of

your E (late 5 and that all the world to-

gether, poffeflTe lefse trcafure then you
alone, what advantage thinke you to

beare away, more then the moft mifc-

rable of the world , that in this you

fhould be vaine ? Enjoyes nothe the

fame Sunne which lights you? hath

not he the fame ufage ofthe Elements,

whereof you make ufe > But ifyou

have more then he, a glorioufnefse of

apparell, and a thoufand other fuper-

fluou s
I
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fluous things ( which 'are altogether

eftranged to vertue, as being imagi-

nary goods, whofe appearance alone

is the onely foundation ) hee may an-

fwerc you with Seneca^ that with what-

fomever coverture a Man hides the

jbame ofhisnakedne^e^ he fliall pafse for

wcll-clothcd among wife men. And
to come to the point • a Man hath aK
wayes enough wherewith to follow

his way, and to finifh his voyage. The
furplus is but a burden ofcares , which
are metamorphofed into fo many bry-

ars, when Death would difchargeus

ofthem, Befides, Riches confifts but

in opinion, though their treafures be

palpable and fenfibie, A manisRicb^
equalltothat which hebeleeveshim-

felfeto be. And though hee hath no^

thing, this Grace wherewith hee is

treafured, to finde reft in his miferies^

IS above all the Gold ofthe world.

What difference thinke you there

is betwixt the Rich and thepoore?
both the one and the other, are equally

pilgrims and travellers ^ and goe alike

to the fame place. TheUjif rheRich
paflc through the fairer way , they rei>

G 3 counter

Hehthmofl

coment.
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aance of blind

men, rvho h
danchigrunne to

death mthout

fc^i^g the way

theypajfe.

The trcafnYCof

goodwo)l(eimlf

mrichcs m ^t^^^

nally.
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coufjter when tiCy dye , all the thorns

of thofe lofes which tbey have paft

upon. There isno arrivall to the^<!t.

ven ofthe grave , withotic being tewYC-

fled fooner or later , in the fiorme of
thofe miferies, which accompany us.

And mt thinks ic is a comfort , to fuf-

fer in good time thofe evils ,which we
cannot avoyd.

Rich-ones , how miferable doe I

hold you , ifthe goods ofthe earth be

youronely treafures ! Rich-ones^ how
unhappy are you , ifyour felicities be

but ofGold 5 and Silver! Rich-oneSj

how yoa compell nsy pity of your

greatneffes, ifyouhave no other titles

then thofe ofyour Lord-fliips! Rich-

ones, how frightful! only at thchoure

of Death are your names, firxe the

mifcry, wherein you are borne, ac-

companyes you in the fepulchre.

Trueitisjthat the Ayreof the Re-

gion where you dvvell, may be very

rempcrare, the Seafonsof It faire,and

the lands fertile : but you confider nor,

that while you live, you often figh

backe the ayre which you receive; that

this fwcet time, which Imilcs on you,

entraines
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einraines you in flying»to the feafon of

teares , and that very foone the dung-

hill of your bodyes fhall perhaps ren-

der the lands yet more fertile.

The Rich ^^w of the world have

done nought but pafTc away with the

ages , that gave theoi birth : you are

borne in this , and this very fame goes

away , and leads you with it, and all

thereftof Men, without skilling what

you arc, or in what fartiion you are ve^

fled 5 well may you pofTefTeaninfiDice

number of treafurcs . you muft al-

wayes trotjand rife as foone i the mor-

ning as others : but if you play the

flugSj and flcep too long^Death comes
in the end to awake yoL?5 and interrupt

your repofc with an ereroall difquict.

What will you fay to this? The fable

o£Midas comprehends in it important

verities ; ^foh grants him all that hee

demands, he fatiates the appetite ofhis

unmeafurable ambition by thcvertue

which he gives to his touch, to be ;^ble

toturne all things into gold. See him
now rich foraday, his handsareas new
Philofophers-ftones, which make the

grofleft
J

and mod impure mera^«

G4

_77___
The content of
riches U like an

odorferoudfimc,

but it pa[fes , arid

fo doth their tn-

jcymem alfo.and

there is all.

T^hether ivejh'ft

place iivdicat or

noyWcycinmne

inceffiinily to

Dxaih»

ch.^ns;e
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they are (1 (lra?jge

limd ofgood,

wb rcofonecan

enjoy the f^fage

bfit/orarf2omcnt

onsly.
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change both naWe .and price, he fees

himlelfe enrounded in a moment with

fo great a number oftreafares, that he

begins to apprehend the enjoyment of
thofe goods , which he dcfired with fo

much paflion ^ and from fcare hcc

comes to aftonirtiment: then, when
prcft with hunger / all the Viandes

which he touches with his hands, lips,

or tongue, are raetamorphofed into

Gold. 6 infeparable amazement,from

amortallgriefe, caufedby a fembla-

ble regreet, that hee could not limit

his ambition, butto thedefireof his

ov^neruine!
'

Rich-men
^
you areas fo many Mu

dajses^ fince with all your treafures,

you never importune heaven for any

other thing, butto incrcafe their num-
ber, to which effed you deft inate your

cares, your watcbings, and your la-

bours. But make no mote imploring

vows • behold your felves at laft heard.

The gliflering of your riches dazles

me, yourgreatnedes and magnificen-

ces give you cheerefull tindure • yet

let us fee the reverfc of the Medall.

After your fo many ftrong wiflies

for

I
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for Gold and Silver , ehcir treafures

rcmaincs to you for to fatiace , at Icaft

in dying 5 the unruled appetite of the

ambition of your life. Riches I fay

environ you on all fides, after your fo

paflionate covetize of them. But in

thislaftinftant, their poflcffion is the

faddeft objed, which can be prefented

to your thoughts. And notwithftan-

ding ?tis the onely nourifhment which

refts to you, amid the hunger which

torments you UFiCeflantly ^as if for pu-

nifhment of partofyour crimes , hea^

ven did permit 5 that the inftruments

ofyour pleasures , fhould alfo be the

fameofyourpunillimentSjConfidering

the greatnefle ofyour miferies, by that

ofyour unprofitable treafures ; for af-

ter alJ you muft dye ^ and though you
carry with you thisdcfire, tobearea-

way with you your riches into the

tombe^ they remaine in your coffers,

for to fervcas witneffes to yourheires,

ofrhevanity of their enjoyment.

The Silke-worraes, which have fo

much trouble to fpin out their mouths
their little golden threads, thioke to

ftablifli to themfelvesa {lieiter of ho-

nour,

79
The eovetoM

grojvei poere in

meafure as hee

groweirkh^fme

in encreafng his

treafuresytncrea-

fes thefamine of

hu infatiable

avariceiand thus

ofwhat he pof^ef

fesheenjoj/sino^

thing.

oiMm cmyss

cway nothifjg

with him at bis

DeathJ)iii either

aregreeioreljea

faiisfMionofau^

ev'iU or a good

Life,
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m this world?
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\

found but in
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French word
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nour 3 tothcifroofcofall forts ofat-

ceints , and on the contraryj they vrarp

theweb of their owncruine. Juftfois

it with the Rich-ones of the world,

who an ingenious induftry jCmploy all

their affayes, to lay folide founda-

tions here below ofan immortall life,

and yet all their anions cannot but

ternainate m an end contrary to their

defignes 5 fincc they fcarch Eternity

in the circles of Ages , alwayes in re-

volution, and repofe in the perpetuall

inftability ofall worldly things. Info-

much, that they trouble themfelves to

fuffer much , and all their cares and
paines, arc but as frefli fowings of
"^Marigolds^ which dying in their gar-

dens 3 refpring in their hearts, there to

dye never. Behold the end oftheir jor-

ney^worke,

Treafures, to what efFed fervcyou

me
J
if I muft enter all naked into the

grave ? Pkdfures , what becomes of

your fweets , if my laft fighs are but

bitterneffe ? Grandeurs ohhis life, in

what ftead you me , if you cannot

exempt me from the miferies of
Death?

LORD^
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L O /e D 5 1 am rich etiough in that

Iferve for an objeft of pity to thy ado-

rable Providence, whofeo're-liberall

bounty furnidics meforall mydayes
nounfhment enough to paffe them^

what can I wifh more ? on what fide

fomcvcr I take my way , to goc the

courfe ofDeathJ can never loofc from

view the heavens V which arc the Gates

ofthy Palace. Inforauch, as ifany thing

faile me, I have but to ftrike there

with my regards , thou art alwayes

upon a ready watch ^ to fuccour the

miferablc. Supply me then, Z^O^D,
ifit pleafe thee^ with thy ordinary cha^

rities, and fince that hope dyes after

me, I will rather ceafetobe, then to

hope in thee. Thefe are the ftiongefl:

refolutions ofray fou!e.

Wereade of the children of Ifraei

that having received of God SLninRnity

of riches, ac their comming out of the
red Sea, by the wracke of their ene-

mies 3 they made of their treafures.

Idols, and joyning in this fort Idola-

try to Ingratitude , they ere(fled altars

to their brutality/mce under reliefe of
a brute beaft, they reprcfented their

God. But

Heaven is anDlr-

)e6l ofcenfelatm

tothemoji mife-

rable*

every day mt»

favoHri^& every

day we render

our Cel^ci un^

thanliefuUfoY

thofe we have

reidved.
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But leave vrSe there the children of

Ifrael^and fpeakc ofthe Fathers ofB a-

B Y L o N 5 1 meane thofe wicked rich

ones of the world , to whom G&dhsLth

done fo great favours , in heaping them
with fo many goods. Are not they

every day convided of idQlatry^in theif

unacknowlcdgcmcnt, fince the coffers

oftheir trcafures are the /^^/i oftheir
temples > More beafts then brutes3 in

their voluntary depraved nefTe ; they

offer incenfe to their brutifh paffions •

and noothcrwife able, but to ere<5l:

them fecrec altars in their foulef, they

there facrifice every hourea thoufand

fighs ofan unfatiable ambition. Info-

much, that the God of heaven is the

God of their diflfimulation , and the

CalfeofGoU^ the God of their belcefe^

^atid^pinion.

Say wee then boldly , that the ob^

jc(as of ourpaffioHS are Golden Calves

to us , fince our hearts become their

fddUttrs. One here will figh for love

ofhonours,aswellasforhis Miftreffe,

with dcfigne to hazard a thoufand

lives , and as many foules5for rhc con-

quefl; of their vaine felicities: and fee

here
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here his idolatry ^ raaking his Godot

thctc chimera's of honour, which va-

nifhaway like a Dreame^ zi the rou-

zi ng up of our reafin.

Another there , will lofe quite and

eleane, all theptace wherein he is ofa

quiet life, for to fet up ^reH purely

imaginary in the amaffement of trea-

fures. And if fcf^i'e/f hearing his votes?

with defignetopunifhhim,givefome

favourable fuccefle to his cares, aad

watchings, hec becomes an Idolater

now indeed , an Idolater of thofc

goods, which as yet he adored but in

hope, and renders himfelfemiferablej

for having defired too ardently felici*

ties, which onely beare the voyce to

befo, but their ufagc and poflTeflion

may prove as dangerous upon the

earth, as Rocks within the S^^.

One will have his hean wounded,
and his Ssule atteinted with a new
tricke oiambition^ and as all hisdefires

& thoughts are terminated to the ob-

jeds of his dcfignes, hee is never in

health, while the feaver ofhispaffion

is continuall. I leave you to confidcr

ofwhat ratiocination hee can be capa-

6le,

8*

what folly U^t^

tofeeiierepofeirj

theworldtwhicb

fubftfts onelyin

revolutions

The goods of ibi

earth are right

evils, and at

Death each one

fhall Co experts

mem *em^
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ble, during the malady ®f hisfpirit.

All forts otwayes fceme equally faire

unto him , for to guide him unto the

port whither hee afpircs 5 having no
other ayme btit this to acquire , at

what rate fomevcr that^o/?^ whereofhe
is in Qucft ; and ofthis Gooi^it is wher-

ofhe makes his idoS, after a fhamefall

immolation of the beft dayes of his

Life, to the anxieties of its poffef-

fion.

Another will eftablifh his repofe in

the turmoyleof the mrd^ turning his

fpirit to all winds 3 to be under covert

from the tempefts offortune. Blind as

he is 5 hee followes this Goddefe with

thehoodwinckt eyeso Wavering as

he is^ heafpires but after the favours

ofthis inconftant Deity , ofwhich he

is fecretly an idolarer, but ifperchance

rhe elevate him very high, there is no
more hazard of his fall , thelawcsof
this neceflicy are inviolable , and one

I
cannot avovd the vigour of thero^ifnot

avoyding their fervitude, Infomuch,

that after bee hath fncak't himfelfe a

long time araongft the grandeurs of
theearth, hec fin^s himfelfe enlaby-

rinthed
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rinthed in the miferieSj wherein hcc is

borne,without poffeffing any thing in

propriety , but the ufance of apuffcof

wind 5 which enters once againe at laft

into his entrals , to force thence the

laft figh. And thus hee becomes the

FiBime of the Idoll of his paflions,

without purifying ne'rethclefle frem

thefaciifice of hislife, the foylc of

thofe offerings, which hee hath fBade

upon the altars oiFmitj. Behold the

fad iflue of this Dedalean labyrinthj

wherein fo many of the world take

pleafure to intricate themfelves in.

O how Rich is hc^LO K D, who hath

thy love & feare for his treafure} O how
ha^y is he , who hath for objeft offeli^

citie the contemp ofthefe things of the
werld ! O how Contented is hee, who
thinkes alwayes of eternall delights I

To have many riches for a hundred
yeeres, is not this to poffefTe at the end
of that terme a Good^ which is as a

good,as never to have becnc. To tafle

greedily 'the fweets of every fort of

profperity , during the raigne ofa long

life . is it not already to dye by little

and little for griefe to abandon them,

fiP/Ce

85
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Awlik'^dricb

Man is much

afiomfit at his

Death^tohavehis

co'hfciemevoy'd

ofgttodvifcyks^

and hii cojfin

fuUofmi^iy^^nce

with all the gold

cfthiivorld.Jjee

cannot purchafe

tbegince ofthe

kafi repentance*

fiDGem flying away, they intrainc us

into the grave. To pant continually!

for joj in the prefence ofa thoufand

fleafures^ is it not to prepare in one's

breaft, the matter ofas many ^n>/jr ^

firice every contentment is a^ difpofi-

tion to a kind of raartyrdome , by the

neceflary and infallible^r/T/rf/>« ofits

fweets , whereof vrhilc we tafte on'c, it

menacethus. In fine,to have all things

atwifh, is icnot to pofleJTe vainebu-

fineflTes, fince the world has nothing

elfe to offer us ? The riches which
Fortune gives ahd takes away againe

whenfhe willj tan never enrich a Mao^^

it behooves him to fceke his treafure iq

the mintsofhis confiience ^ fbto be un-

der covert 'frona finney for otherwift

hee runnes the fame hatzard , as of the

goods which hee poflefses, I txieane in

their decay 5 to loofe himfelfe with

them. The profperities of the earrb;

are once moreirefh flowers of the gar-

den^ faire to the eye, and ofgood fent^

but *cis to much purpofe to gather

them , and make nofe-gaycs ; in hol-

ding them one holds nothingjbecaufe

their fragility renders them fo flip-
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pcrie, that they Tcipc both from

o«r eyes and hands , and though tbeir

flight be flow , one day only is all their

durance. The p/^^/wrfi of the rrir/^ are

ofthe fame nature, I grant they may
have (ome agreeailenejje to charme our

fenfeSj yet 'twere too vaine to vaunt of

their pofieffion , though one enjoycs

them^forfomuchastheyyJ/fawayjand

vanifb withou t ceafe fronfi Oiir eyes ^hke

thealwaycs-flitting neater trills. Their

fway hath fo fhbrt linaits, that each

moment may be the tfrrae oh*t. Se-

lid contentments are onely found

in heaven^ and the oncl^ in^anes to

rellifli them beyond all fw^ctes, is

continually to Muze dn them, for ha-

ving alwayes our f^irit arrefted upon
meditation of an 6bjc6f fb dtUtious^

our thoughts draw thence by their veiv

tue thi$ efficacy, to raviili us with
jby, / veturne to tnj firji frofofiti-

That the^ greateft ManAkCH
©fthe fcorld ^ after pofleffion of all

things to his wifh, aftd having led a

thoufand times fortune herfelfe in

triumph, upon the territories of his

H Mmfire

rhi knhsU if

plea(ures annun-

ciates us a^mya

theirfiicedU de-

parture.

The ^9od Of iU

wkiihT^e doe^ac"

companies m to

the gfdve.
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rich(SjU the ondy

treafure of iifs.

1fwe tvmld ac-

quire Heiiv€»,we

ought to have no

jictsTicctoSnrtb.
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Empire fhouldin conclufionbecxpo-

(cd all naked in his S HlR r,at the ead

of his carreere , to ferve Tot Zfrey te the^

wormes^SLtid a {hitlcGOcke to the winds,

ccrtes a man muft needs be very infen-

fible , not to be toucht with affright

atthefetruths,

GRE^r KINGS , if you have

not other Miaes of Goldmore precious

then thofeofthe India s» you (hall dye

as poorc as you were borne : and as

Teares were the firft witncffes of your

rniferyfighs fhall be the laft ofyour po-

verty,carryiBgwith you this reircetmo

the grave^ to have poffeflfed all things,

and now to find your fclves in eftate of

enjoying nothing.

GREAT K IN Gg^if you have

no other marks offoveraignty,but this

ofthe large extent ofyour territories,

the tribute vihichyour fubjeds fliall

render you at the end odhc journail^

fliall be very little, fince the long fpa-

ce5 of your Emfire fliall be bounded

with[exenfoot ^

G RE AT KING s^ii you have

no other trcafures then r^ofe of the

rent ofyourDemeane?,all(thofo goods
are
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arc falfe , and the regrecc of their priva.

tion too true. But ifyou doubt of this

yet , confult the durabe otacle ofthe
Ud[]heso[youT An^effourXjand the truth

will anfwcre for them , that they never

have had any thing more proper to

them then mferie^ nothing morcfen-

fiblether3 difaftets j and that with all

the riches which they have enjoyed du-

ring life . they have not beene able to

procure at thehoure of Death ^ more
thcnf that piece of //V/^e;/, wherein they

are inveloped.

GREAT KING S^ ifyou have
n© other Philofopher-ftone but this^

the Conqucft which youf Valoiir

may make , all your greatneffe, and
ail your riches, fhall bee cnclofed

in the cojpns^ wherein you fhal! be
hryed. for, all tkii Fortune iliall

give you U day^ T> E A T H fhall

take txomyoi\te m$rrorv^ and the day
dfter, one may count you in the ranke

ofthenioftmifetable, I will againe

change tone.

What a contagious haladie In this

age, wherein weare, is this pajjionof

amaj[ing treafures I All the^^f/^/ woiild

H 2 be

The rents af-fcr-',

tttc'i demeams
'

arenotfubjecltO'

tmvafcurhii
no other objeCi,

but the cenquejl

<if(ternaU thingi.
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penU of being

richy he would

onelybein Isve

m<§maj caUMdtn

dTree,'i»be[tro(t
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foule,an4 the

fimti Vfhich it
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fame nature, ei'

ther forgloryOf

punijhment.
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be rich 3 as if Paradife were bought
with nady mony , and that the com^
merce of our fafety were a publikc

Banke^ where the moft covetous ren-

der then:ifelves the moft happy. Every

one makes bravado ofhis acquiftsjand

poyzeth his felicities t© the balance

ofhis riches J being never able to be
otherwife content , but in reference to

the meafure ofwhat he is eftated in.

There one will affumeapride to

have ten thoufand Acres aimed^ whofe
revenue, nourifhethhisp^j^tf^i, and

entertains his fleaJ'aretJnt'omvch^ that

he confiders nottbat thefeTreesare la-

den but with the fruit of thefe world-

niireries;& ofall together he fhal bear

away,but the branch ofoneonly,which
iliall fcrve very foone for a Beere to his

carhfe. |Secinwhat confifts the pro-

fit of his rents , after their account

made.
Another will be rich onely in Me^

dorrcs^ and changing his hay into Gold^

which is but Earth ; he fills therewith

his coffers. Bvtfoole^ that he is, bee

tb inks not that his life is a Medow, his

'

body the hay thereof and Time the

Mower j
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Mower , who by his example makes

publicke trafficke of the fatae mar-

chandize,changing by little and li tie

the hay ofhis body into Earth. And is

not this to be very ingenious to cheat

aman*sfelfe?

Anothers aymc is onely to be rich

in i«/W/»g/ 5 fome 'the* Country, feme

'th' Gity, and afTuming vanity from

the number , as well as the magni-

ficence of his Pallaccs , hee beleeves

that they arc fo many SanBuarieioi

proofe, againft the Hroha oi fortune,

or the thunders oi heaven. What a foj-

ly's this jtocfteeme ones felfe happy^

divcrfe Cabbins uponfor having

earth , to put himfelfe under eouvert

from the rainc, and wind, during the

fliort journey of life ? The raineceafts,

the wind is paft, and life dyes, and

thenthetenipeftofathoufand eternaff

anguifhcs comes to cntertaine hiro^

withoutpoffibility ofdifcovery , even

from hopc^ one onely pott of fafety.

To be onely rich then, in sedificcs , is

to be rich in caftles ofpaper and cards,

fuch as little children lodge their pety

cares in,

H ? To

9> ^

Medorv, and aH

the ob]e£ls which

therein we ad-

mriyare fluwerty

which fade ever)

houre*
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m mufi buili

upon the u?7jhal^-

able feundatiom

ofetersitiey ifa

man )vould be

^titeredfrom all

foyts offiermei'

Though wefay

the Sunne jeii

every nighty yet

hrejtsriot: and

foManyihoughhe

lay himfdfe to

[Icepe, ufi not

(rem hii voyage
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To vvhat purpofe (teadsif us to be

richly lodged, if every hurt ohht day
may be that of pur defarture i Men
trouble them (elves to build houfcs of
plcafure, but thepleafutcs fadeaway,

and wealfo, and thcfe houfes rcmaine
for witneffes of our folly , and for fen-

fible obje(9soffprrovr, and griefs, in

tb^tcrudlncceflity to which wee are

reduced to abandon them. It i§ to be

confidered, that wee are borne to be
Travellers and Pilgrims , and as fuch, arc

wee conftrain'd to march alwayes

ftraight to thtgiflof Death ^ without

ever refting , or being able to find re-

pofe even in repofe it-fclfc. To what
then are all thefe magnificent Palla.

ces,when our onely retreat beats on to

the grave ? To what end are all this

great number of ftruaurcs, when wee
are all in the way, and point to end

our voyage? O hovvwellishce/^^?/^^^^,

that lodgeth his hope in G^and layes

the foundations of his habitation up-

on E TB RN'IT I El ^good corsfcience

is the richeft houfe that one can have.

Another defignes his treafurcs in

numerous shiffings^ixa^cVmg with all

winds]
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iTinds, infpightof ftcftmes and tern-

pcfts : but be it granted a perpetual!

calmeas heart could viri(h, and ima^

gincwe, (ashimfclfcdoes) thathec

fhall Jp with Fortunes nets ^ all the

Pcarles of the O cE^N^i what can

he doc at the end with all his ventures?

ifhctruckethemaway, heecangaine

butftufFeofthefame price, ifheefelJ

them 5 he does but change white puri-

fied earth for yellow ,which the Sunne
purifies as well within the mines

:

what will hce doe now with this new
marchandife,orthishi$ gold? behold

himalwayes in trouble, to difcharge

himfelfeoffo many burdens. Ifgold

were potable , hec might perhaps nou-

rifti himfelfe therewith for a while;

but as MID As could not doe it in

ibe fable, he will ne'rc bring it to pafTc

in the verity 5 he muft needs keep watch

then dayand night to the guard ofhis
riches, and well may faee keep fenci-

ncll, Death comes to robbe him of

them , fince at his going out of the

world (he takes tliem ^rr^j from him.

What apparence is there , that the

treafures of the Sea (hould bcable

H 4 to
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The trenfure of

etcrnall \Ms»
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OurrtfeUdShlpf

tvhUb lotipni

frnm ths Haven

ofthe Cradle^ at

(he momentGfour

biYihyncver comes

afairea^/me^tili

It run aground

upon the g^ave*

to make a man Kcb,fincc the poflcflion

GfaIlthefr(7r/<^ together cannot doe it.

A hundred tbouland fhips are but a*

hundred thoufand fhuttlc-cockes for

the vrindsj and a hundred thoufand ob-

jc(Sl:s offliipwrackc. Suppofetheyar-

rive to the Pon, the life of their Ma-
tter is alwayes among rocks , for 'tis a

kind offhip, which cannot arrive at

other fhore, but at the bankc of the

grave. And I leave you to confider

what danger he may runnc , ifthere the

ftorme of his avaricious paflion caft

him. The fand-biind-fighted may
forcfee Ks mine , and the moft judi-

cious will bclceve it infallible. Be-
hold in fine a man rich to much pur-

pofe, that would havedrayn'dby his

ambition , the bottomleflfe depths of
the Oaan , and now to find hirofclfe

ith'cndof bis carreere, in the ahyfes

ofheff^ having an eternhie oiPevils for

rccorapenfe of an agie of anxieties,

which hec hath fuffered during his

life.

lO Rj)^ if I would be rich in

wood, let it be in that ofthy CRossE^
and from henceforth let its fruits be

my
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my revenues, and my rents. If I would

trafickeinmcads; Let the meditation

ofthe bay ofmy life, be my onely pro-

fit. IfI fet my fclfc to build houfc5,

let it be rather for my foule then for

my body , and in fucb fort , that my
goodmrkes may be the ftones, and the

purity of my confcience the foundation.

Andlaftly, If I would travell the Seas^

togoe to the conqaeft of their trca-

fures I let my teares be the waves there-

of, andmy^^fcj the winds, and thy

grace alone5the only objeBoi my riches.

Make me then rich , O LO R D^if
it plcafe thee

J
by the onely mif^rife of

all the trcafurcs of the Earthyand teach

this fecret language to my heart
,

never to fpeake but ofthee in its de*.

fircSj nor of other then thy felfe in its

hopes, fince ofthee alone , and in thee

onely lies thefulnefleof its ferfeBfe^

lichy and foveraigne rcpofc. Let us not

teB our felves infofaire a way •

i I cannot comprehend the defigne of
thefe curious Spirits, whogoe fccking

the Philofopher^-ftone in that Spitlc,

where an infinite number of their

companions are dead of rcgreet to

I have
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He which putihii

truji in God^U

thetkbejl efthe

worldyhow poors

femever bt be.

*Tii alreadie «

fufficient enjey-

mmtofreft and

quiet^tofetup

mti nji in God

cmlj'
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thehviofGod
uihemefyFhi-

tofopker-ftone,

ftm by it a man

tmy acquire ettY"

naUireafureu .

xAn incHnAtm

toward thimif'

fri'K^ ofEarthy it

a prefage of the

gmwgofHeav n

have fo ill imploycd their time. They
put all they have to the queftofthac

which never vras, and burning with de^

fire to acquire wealth , they reduce

all their owne into cinders , and their

/«»^ialfowith vehement />jij|>»^, with-

out gaining other recompence at the

end oftheir labours, but this, now to

know their folly : but the Sunfets,the

candle goes out, the bed ofburiall is

prepared, there muft be their Enter at

thcEx^offoQianyunprofitablc pains.

To what purpofe ferves it now , to

know they are fooles , having no siore

time tobe wife.

What cruell Majaiieoif^mt is it to

facrifice both ones body and foulein

an unluckie slynhicke , for to nourifti

a vaine ambition , whofe irregular ap-

petite can never be fatisfied ? Is not

this to take pleafure in kindling the

fire which confumes us > toburneper-

petually with defire of being rich in

this world , and yet get nothing by it:

And then toburne againe eternaSy in

heli^ without poffibility to quench the

ardour ofthofe revenging flames : is not

this to vpitrf ones-felfe the fteb ofa fate,

the
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the moft miferable that ever was?

Produce we then ofnothing the crea-

tiofl ofthis PhiIofopher-ftonej&: grant

we it made at prefenc to the hearts of
the moft ambitious. I am^ content that

from the miracles'ofthis Metamorfh-
jis they make us fee the marvels ofa

Hew gallery of {ilver,Iik^ to that which

bare NERO to the Capitoll. I am
content that they make pendant at

the point of a needle^ as 5EMIR a-

Ml 8^ the price of twenty millions of

gold. I am content that after the

example oi^^r4hlipas^ihey pave tbcir

haffs with Safhirs, I am pleased, that

imitating Cjrm^ they enround their

gardenswith jerches of gold, i am con-

tent, that the Dryadesof their Foun^

tajnes be compofcd of the fame mate-

rial! , following the magnificences of

Cefar. I am content that they erc^a

withJ^mfeyan ^mfhhheater all cove-

red with plates of Gold. I am content

thcybuild aPallaceof Ivery^ there to

to lodge another MtUm , or a Leuvre

pfchrifia/^to receive therein an other

Brtifmy and let (I am content ftill) this

I Louvre be ornan^ented withcourt-cup-
1 boards
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* Atabali, Kjng

ofPeru.

The ^f^orld U
aptly command

to the Sea^fiiiu

asthejiormcs §f

thu'yfoaretherm-

feries cfthaty and

n^e tht flittkg

biUowti ever

roUing/o an ell

the objeSls "ivbich

we here admire*
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^kaKukwhb-
mt€xc€fUtt,th(H

aU. thai ii inclu-

dcdmthe rtvo-

ktmofTimeyii

^hieSlU change.

boards of Pearles equal! to thofc of
ScauruSy and with coffers ofthe fame

price as thato£Darius. To what wrill

all this come to in the end ? What
may be the revcrfe ofall thefe medals^

The fcortching heat of T/wf , and the

Suns-beames have melted this galle-

ry of filver, its admirers are vanifht,

and its proprietary. Even Rome it felfe

hath runne the likcfdtey and though
it fubilft yet/tisbutonely in name^

its ruines mourne at this day the dea$h

ofits glory. That fo pretious Pendant
of ScmiramU could not be exempt
from a kind of Death , though it

were inanimAte. Imean that in its infen-

fibility , it hath received the attaints

of this Ficij^Huie , which alters and
dcftroyes all things, fince itnowap-
pearcs no more to our eyes. All thofc

Sdphir-j^dved halls are pafTed away,

though Art bad enchained them in

bcaucifull Workemanfliips. They
have had othcrwife a glittering lufter,

like the Sunne-^ but this planet jczlous

ofthem 3 hath refufed in the end its

cleareneffe, fo much as to their ruines;

infomuch that they are vdnifbed in ab.

fcuritie.
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fcuritie. Thefe gardens environed with

railcs of gold, have had (like others)

divers Sfring-times , to renew their

growth^ but one mnter alone was
enough to make them d^e. Thofe
Dr)4^/which enricht thefe fountaincs

are fled upon their owne water-trils,

and fcarce rcmaincs us their remem-
brance. That proud Amphitheater o{
Fompey could nor eternize itfclfe,but

in the memory ofmen^ Sc yet we fcarce

know what they fay, when they fpeakc

on't. That Ivory Palace oiMelam goes

for a fable in hiftories , beiag buried

in the Al^ijTes of non^entitie. That fa

.

mous Louvre ofChriftall havmg been

buftled againft by Time is broken, and

ftiivcred into fo many pecccs , that

not fo much as the very duft on't fub-

fifts , but in the confus'd Idea of
things, which havcbecne otherwhile.

Alltbofc high cup-boards of Pearle,

and all thbfe coffers ofgreat price have

indeed had an appearance like light,

oingjbut the thunder-bolt of inconPan-

rjihath reduc't them into afhcSjand the

memory of'em is preferv'd in ours, but

as a dreamCy fincc in cffed it is no more
at all. But

5^9

Meditate Uvt a

littk,hott)vfithi!

iiecifthtBafth

hath been vsititd

Jtnce iti frjlcrea-

tioH,
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There is nothing

fb certaim in the

worldyOi its an-

certainties

TheMiKKovK

* Fui, & nihil

rtlthinUha.
I

ble{kctne[fe ofour

conditioM, thm to

cfcffpe by Litis

and little the mi-

ferics which are

incident unto hs.

But if tke precious wonders of paft

Ages
J have done nothing but paffe a-

way togethk, with their admirers and
o\Vners3 is it not credible, that thbfe co-

vetous rich ones , did ruhne the fame
fortune with all the treafures of their

Philofopher-Stone, and at the end of
their Carreere, what device could thej^

take but this very fame ofSALAoiNE,'
finceof all their riches, there remaines

them at thai Bmh^ but onely a pdore
shirty *lkivtbe(:ne^ faies this great Mo^
ftdrchy and behold, heeresalL

Why, Rich-ones of the World , doe
you trouble your felves To muchjto e-

ftablifh your glory here below, for to

perfwadeus at the end of the )ournall

onely this , Thatyou havebeene ? An a-

tortie has the fame advantage, for this

creating fomf^ which we adore, after be

had ta en it out ofthe ^^j/fe/ ofnothing,
wherein you alfo were buried, made it to

fubfift in mmre. Bee it that you have

beene thtgreatefioti Earthy ycc now the

faire light of your faire dayes , isextm-

guifh'tforever.TheSunofyourgloryis

.
cclips't,and in an eternall JVe^, And that

your fate which interloomed the web of
your
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your greatnefles , togctbcr with your

lives 5 lyes entomb'd with your ^fhes
^

to fibew us that thefe are the onely u^
hallowed reliques which your Ambition

could leave us.

You have bin then otherwhilethc only

LMinions of Fortune^YiVcBemetrius^hut

heand you are now no more any thing

,

not fo much as a hand full olAjhes ^ for

lefle then with an Infinite power, 'twere

impoflibletoany, to reunite into a bo-

dy, the parcels of the D^j?, whereof

your Carkafles were formed, behold in

what confifts at this day, the foundation

of your paft glory.

You have bin then otherwhile the fame

as S A L AD I N E, the ontly Monarch of
the EaftySL^d have pofleft (as he)treafurcs

withoutnumber, and honours without

parallel: But(as/f^)alfoyou have done
nothing elfe but pafleaway,and like him
againe you have not beene able to hide

your wretchednefle, but under a Scrap

of Linmn , whereof the wormes have

repafted > to manifeft you to all the

World.
In fine, you have beene otherwhile

the wonders ofour dayes, but nO/V you
a'-c

iftertueacf'

ni%e not mr me-

paffith away li\e

the Tiv'nd;a>'nhQin

leaving any tme.
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H« tn^hkh ejieemi

bimfelfe rich and

happy In this

worldA^&v^fi Kct

the natisre of

vpofldl) 'mppi-

neffiandfichei'

arethchorrour of this prefcnt, for the

onely thought ofthe dung-heap of your
u^/ib^j-poyfons my fpirit, fodclicate i'ft,

and I leave fartlier provocation to the

incredulous, if they bee willing to bee

ftronger witncffcs of it , but let us now
leave pcrfonall reflections, and ttou-

blc vteenotthe rcpofeof Church-yofdes.

I grant that you may bee at this in-

ftantthat I fpeake unto you, forich and!

happy, that you cannot wifli more of
Fortune^ nor Shee able to offeryou more:

Yet thus ought you to conlider where

you are, whoyouare^ and what are the

goods which y9u poffefle. You are in

the World , vtrjherc' all things fly away,

and 'tis iti this way of flying away, that

you read thcfc verities : my meaning is,

you dwell upon the fameeartl], whereof

you are formed, and confcquently you

lodge upon your hriatl-places , whofe

entrances will be open at all moments.

To faywho you are, lam afhamed, in

calling you by your proper names, for

t@ remembrance you your liiifcrics :

Corruption conceaves you , Hortour ill*

fants you, Blood nourilhes you , and in-

feBion accompanyes vou in the Coffin.

Th^
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There U ^.dthlm

ourmiktksi
jince alwayti 'm
axe mifaahle c-

nou^batbefi.

The trcafurcs which you enjoy are but

Chimeras ofgreatcefTeand apparitions

ofgloryj whereof living you make ex-

periment, and dying yoxi perfeftly

know the truth oi/c.

To what end then 6ail ftead you
your prcfent felicities, fince at prelcnc

\ff]2V'J,
you fcarce enjoy them at ail ? for even

SiithU very inftant another^ whick is

but newly uponf^/f(?, robs you ofpar t

ofrhem-and even thus giving yod hint

of the cofenage of his companions,
Cheates you too, as well as they • and

thus they doe altogether to your lives^

as well as your contentments* in ra-

vidiing thefe^they/V^^/'^/^^ the others:

then what remonftrance can you exhi-

bit of efteeming your fc Ives happy for

fdft felicities, and which you have not

enj&jed but in way of defdrt I And if

this condition be agreeable unto you

,

ftiil there is a nccefSty of fetting tip

5^our reft at thc^ndof thecarreere5 and

there it is,where I attend to contribute

to your vaine waylings , as many re^

fentmentsofPity. Take wee another

tracke, withoiit loofing our feives.

How ingenious was that famous

I OwecDc
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How truch better

isittokef§happy

in ^{hing , aj te

anglefor grace

in the teares of

fcnhencc ?

XV Mi RR o VR

'Tistom'pHYpdfe

to be pajjmate
^orjuch goods

fz^ a man may

I

Ivcje, and the

world can give

m better*

Qu^cene of £'£yft , to deceive with

good grace her Lover. She caiafed un^

derhanddead fiflies to be cnlnared to

the hooke of Antonie , as often as the

toy tooke him togoe a fifhing ; to the

end to make him fome fport by tbofe

pleafaot deceits. May we not fay that

Ambition doihiht idLVCit-^ forwhen wee
caft our hookes into this vaft Ocean of

iht vanities oii\\Q worlds wcefiftibut

Df^i things without foule 5 whofcac-

quirement countervailes not a mo-
ment ofthe Time , which we employ
CO attaine it.

Had I all the goodlieft fardlcsof

the world laded on my backc; Imeane,

had I acquir'd all the hononrs, where-

with fortune can tickle an ambitious

fiule 5 (liould I thence become greater

of body? my growing time is paft.

would my 5/?/>/> thence become more
excellent ? thefe objefts are too weake

to ennoble her Forcers. Should I thence

become more vertuous ? Fertm Jocks

for ro fatisfadion out of it felfe.

Should I thence be more elleeraedof

thevvorld > This is but the g!ory ofa

r^7W 3 which doth but paflfe away.

What
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Wti^thappineflTe, whatconteDtmcnc,

or vvfeit utility, would remaine me
then, chat I raighc be at reft ? A Man
itmft nor fufFerhimfelfthus tobefool'd.

All honours can be but a burden to an

im&€^nt foulcj for fo much as they are

continual! objeds of vanity, which

(litre up the paflions, and onely fcrve

but for nouriffimcnc to them in their

violences , to hurry them into all forts

ofextremities. And after all , the re-

cefjhie ofdjtHg ^ which makes an infe-

parable accident in our conditions

gkomesiht glittering of all this vaine

glory , which environs ^. In the an.

guiflies of Deaths a mandreamcs not

of the ^rWe/^fj of his life 5 and being

ever and anon upon point to' depart,

finds himfelfe often affl i^^ed y^oH with

thole good things which hQefojTtJJeth,

meafuring already the depth of the

/^/5^bythe height of the place, whi-

ther he is tfxi/rf<^,

^Hee which ^ound Fortme ^t his

gate/ound no naile to ftay her vvheele;

Butif^keon throne CidQ takes a.plea-

furc to ruine Empires ^ to deftroy

Realmes, and to precipitate her fa-

I 2 vorires ;

^Tli an khfome
rctnembyarice fif

Galba,
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AU ihlngi pajfe

away^ and by

their wsij teU tis

that we mufi doe

fo tOM.

The MlKKO VK
vourices ; Death on the other fide par/
dons no body, alters the temperatncnt

of all forts of humours
,
perverts the

order ofevery kind of habitude, and

not content yet to bcatc downe all

thcfe great Cokfcsoi Vanitie , which
vtrould be ta'en for the worlds wonders,

calls to the fharing oftheir raine the

elefncnts 5thus to bury their materials

in their firft abyffes, where ftie hath

dcjGgncd the place of their cntombe-

menr.

What can a Mm then find Cenfiant

in the world , where Conftancy doth

no vrhererefide ? Time^Fertune^ Death,

our Fd^Hns^ asd a Thof^fard other ftum-

biing blocks fhall never fpeake other

language to us but ofour mferies , and

yet Wee will fuffcr our felveslike -^•

LEXAND ER to be voyc'J immer'

ra//. Our profperities, our grandeurs,

our very delights thcmfclves, fhall tell

us , as they paffe , a word in our care,

that wee ought not to ^fuj? them,and

yet for all this , we will never figh but

after then>. Beit then at laft for very

regnct^ to have vented to the wind lb

many vain fighs,for Chimera offwcets,
whereof
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whereof the remembunce can not be

but full oibitternep.

Fainehonoursofthemrld^ tempt rac

no more ; your allurements arc poiver-

fulljbuttoo weaketovanquifh me. I

deride your wreaths of Laurel/^ there

growrs more on't in my garden then you

can give mc. Ifyou offer meefteemcj
and reparation among men , what

fihouldldoewithyourprefcnts? Time

devourcs every day the like of them,
and yet more precious. I undervalue

all fuch Good things^ as It can take away
againe from me,

DeceitfuUgreatnefes of the Earth
^

ceafe to purfue me, you fhall never

catch mejour charmes have given fome
hits to myheart^out not to vny foule^yonx

fmets have touch't my fenfes^ but nor

my f^irit ; whar have you to offer me^

which csLnfatisfie me ? Tir^e and For-

tune lend you all the Scepters and

Crovvnes which you borrow^ and as you
arc not the owners , they take theai

away againe when they vvil!, and not

whtnitplesfeth you. So then , I will

have no Scepters for an honre, nor no
Crowncsfor^^^ji. If I have defirc to

^ S raigne,
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i^6 ficuntie of

fuch things as

may every mg^

mentbelofl*

p^orldly Great-

neffci a7e but ti[e

Ma6l(ing- clothes,

rvhichfenehim

and /6ther but

fur that time*
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r4igne5*cis kjohd Timpjtbat I may thus

; be under (helter from the ificonftancy

ofjiges. Trouble not your felves to?

follow me. This world is a Maffe of

ruir jUpon which aMan qaay make im*

prefTeofall iorts of Charafiers, bw?
not hinder Time to deface the draught

at any time. Ambitious Spirits, faire

leave have you to drav^ the Scell of

your defignes upon this ready piim*d

cloth :Somefeivyeeres wipe out alK

Some ages carry away all ^and the re-

I

mcmbrance ofyour follyes is only im-

mortallinyouifoules, by thceternall

rcgreet which remaine;s you ofthem.
SClJ'IO made dcfigne 'to con^

quer CdTthage^ and after he had caft the

proje6i thereof upon mould , he after-

wgnds tooke the body of this fhadow,

and im the effed of his defires : But
may not one fay- thatthe Trophies of

his valour have beenecaft in nibbidge

within that mafle ofdurt, whereofthe
world is compofcdjdnceall the marks

thercofare effaced ? Carthage it felfc

though it never had life, could not

avoyd its Death. Time hath buried it

fo deep under its owne ruines , chat we
feekc
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feekeiavainc the place of its Tombe.
I leaveyoutoraminatc, if its fubducr

wcrchimfclfe able to refift the aflaults

ofthis Tyrannic.
UALeXANDER had fent his

thoughts into heaven, there to feeke a

new world , as well as his defires on

earth there to find one, he had not loft

his titnc -but as he did amuze himfelfe

to engrave thehiftory of his ambition

and triumphs upon the fame mafle of
clay, which he had conquered; he writ

upon water, and all the charaders on't

are defaced. The Realmes which hee

fubdued , have loft fomc ofthem their

names jand ofthis Triumpher chere re-

maines us but the idea as ofa Dreame,
fincc men are ready to require Security

cvtnoihn Memorie ^ for the wonders

which it preacheth to us ofhim.

May wee not then againe juftly

avow 5 that of all the conditions , to

which a man maybe advanced with,

out the aydeofvertue, either by nature

or Fortune , there is none more inform

tunate, then to be to thefe a favorite,

nor any more miferable, then to be a

Great-one > This inconftant GoddeflTe

I 4 hath

IO9

There 16 more glo-

yy^ to dcfpife the

world, then to

conquer it: for

after iti conquest

a man l^mn^es

vot i3?hit :q d&e

m:h it.
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AU thoj'e p/Ijq

hound after
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hach a thoufancJ favours to lend,but to

give, noQe but haltars, poyfons, po-

niards,and precipices, *Tis a fine thing

to fee Hannibal begging his bread

even in view ofsdfio/sihtt he had caPd
into queftion the price of the vrorlds

Emfire^dome. Is it not an objedworthy
ofcompalfionjto confider Niclas upon
his knees before Gifftff>u6^ to beg his

oivneand the Athenians livesj after he

had in a manner commanded the winds

at Sea^ and Fortune afhore^in a govern-

ment fovcraignlyabfolute? Who will

not have the fame refontiments of pity,

reading the biftory of Cf4/f«^,then whe
by cxccfTe of difafler he furviv'd both

his glory & reputation, being conftrai.^

ned CO affift at tbe funerals of his owne
renowne^and undergoe the hard condi-

tions ofhis enemies 5 attending death

to free him from fervitude ? Will you

have no regteet, to fee enflav*d under

the tyrannic of the Kings of Bgyft, the

great AgejiUm , whofe valour was the

onely wonder ofhis T/W .^ What will

you fay to tbe deplorable Fate of Cu-

;^/r^^/j to whom Fortune having offered

ib often Empires
^
gives hinri nothing

in
fn-r
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in the enck buc chaines^ fo to dye in

captiyitie ?

You fee 4C what price Mej^ have

bought the /ii;(?wr/ pf this Goddeffe,

when many times the ferenity of^ hap-

py life produceth thp ftorme ofan un-

fortunate -Di-^^i^. You may judge alfo

at the fame time, of what Nature are

thefc heights oihonour , when often the

C'r^^^^Tf at Sun-rife
J
find themfelvcs at

the eiid qfthe Day , the mofl: mifera-

ble. And fuppofe Fortune meddle
not with enpj;to what extremitie ofmi

'

feric thinke you is a man reduc t at the

houre of his departure^ All his Grm^
deurs, though yet prcfent , are but as

part felicities, i?^ enjoyes no more the
j

goods which he pofleffesj griefes only

appertainc to him in proper, and of

what magnificences fo'ere hee is envi-

roned ^ this objccft (howes him but the

image of a funerall potppe ^ his bed
already Embhmes the Sepulcher , the

fheets his winding Jinnen , wherein

he muft be inveloped. So that if kq
yet conceit himfelfe Oreat^ Yis one-

ly in mifery . Since ail that hee fees,

heares, touches, fmelis , and rafts,

fcnfibly

III

1 wonder net if

Yich men be a-

fraid 0/ death,

fiiice to them it U

mm drcadfull

thsk to anj»
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fenfibly perfwades hitn nothing elfe.

Give Refurredion in your thoughts,

to great Alexander ^^ and then againe

conceive him at laft gafpe, and no«y

confider in this deplorable eftate,

wherein hee finds himfelfe invblv'd

upon his funerall couch , to what can

ftead him all the grandems of his life

paft, they being alfo pafl with it. I

grant that all the Earth be his • yet

you fee how the little load ofthat of

his body weighs fo heavy on his (bulcj

that it is upon point to foil groveling

under the burden. I grant that all tfe

glory^ of the world belong to him in

proper, hee enjoyes nothing but his

miferies. I yceld iHoreover, that all

Mankind may be his fubjefts : yet this

abfolutc fovcraignety, is not exempt
from the fervitude of payne. Be it,

that with the onely thundei of his

voyce he makes the Earth to tremble:

yet hehimfelfc cannot hold from jfha-

king at the noyfe ofhisowne fighs. I

grant in fine , that all the Kings of the

world render him homage 2 yet hee is

ft ill the tributary o^Deatk
grandeurs ! finceyou flyaway with-

out
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out ccafe , what are you but a little

wind ? aad {hould I be an Idolater ofa

litle toffed Ayre^and which only moves
but to vanifli to its repofe?

O greamejfes ! fince you doe but

pafle away, what nan:ie fliould I give

youbutth^tofa^r^4we ^ AUs, why
rt^ould IpaflTe my life in your purfuite,

ftill dreaming after you ?

O tvorldly greatnejfes\ fince you bid

^ii^i* toall the world , without being

at)ie to ftay your fc Ives one onely mo-
ment- Adicft then, your allurements

have none for me
,
your fweets are bit.

ter to my tafte, and your pleafures af-

fordme none. I cannot runne after that

which flyes:I can have no love for things

which paife away; and fince the world

hath nothing elfe, 'tis a long while that

1 have bidden 4^/>« to it. It had promi-

fedmemuch, and though it had given

me nothing, yet cannot I reproach it,

finding my felfc yet too rich by reafon

of its hardneffe. But I returne to the

point.

Ol^en ofthe World would perfwade

us, that it is impofTible to finde any

quiet in it, to fay, a firme fettling of

^ Spirit,

Omnis mows
tcndit ad quie-

ccm.

mrldly Great-

mpei are but

chiidrem trifleh

every mfe man

de^ifssihem*
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Tfje dmiy meams
tdbe eomentyis (0

Riches are of

ufe t» humane

lfe,butnotof

nccefricle^/or

mtboHt thtm a

mm may live

ionicnt.

Spirit, wherein a man may be content

in his condition, withQutcverwidiing
any other thing. And for my part, I

judge nothing tobe more eafie, ifwee
leave to reafon its abfolute power.

What impoffibilitie can there be, to

regulate a mans will to God's ? And
what contradiaion in't, to live up©n
earth of the pure bcnedi(flions of
heaven ? f^hat greater Riches can a

man mfB then thif , to be able to under^

goe the D ecrees of his Pate , without mur^

^ufing and eomflaint i \i Riches con-

fided onely in Gold , Dianaonds

,

Pearles, or fuch like things, of like

raritie , thofe which have not of 'cm,

might count themfelves miferablc.

But every man carryes his treafure in

hisconfcience. Hee which lives with-

out juft fcandall, lives happily ; and

who can complaine of a happy life }

But ifto have the hap ofthefe feli-

cities of this life, a man judge pre-

fently, that bee ought ofncceflityto

have a great number of riches : This is

to enflave himfelfe to his owne opinio

on, abounding in his proper fenfe , and

condemning teafon for being of the I

contra-
I'
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contrary part.l know weil that a man is

naturally fwaycd to lovc himfelfc more
then all things ofthe worldj& that this

love proceeds from the paflion of our

interefts, fcckingwith much care and

paine ^ all that may contribute to our

contentments ; and whereas Riches

fceme tobeNorfesofthem, thiscon-

fcqucnce is incident to be drawnc, that

without them is no contented living.

Butat firftdafli, it is neceflkrytodi-

ftinguifhthis love into Naturall and

Brutall, and belecve, that with the illu-

mination of reafon, weemaypurifie

the reli(hcs of the firft , even to the

point of rendring them innocent,

without departing from ourinterefts,

and confequently the enjoyment of

our pleafurcs ,
giving them for ob-

jed, the cftablifhment of our fetled

content, in mifprifion of all thofe

things of the world ^ which riiay de-

ftroy ir.

As for this brutifli Love^ which e-

ftranging us from God, feparates us

alfo from our fclves ; the paffion of it

becomes fo ftrong by bur weakenefle,

that without a fpeciall grace wee grow
old

Piiilautla.

rrbcn Seafon
reignei, thef(fffi<.

omobc)'
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He whofe will

will, livei ever

content.

The Sptrit ofa

Man will beare

hU infimitk.

old in this maladie of Spirit , of con-
tenting our Senfes^rathcr then obeying

ourReafon , making a new God of the

Treafures of tlie EarSi. But in conclu-

fionjthefc Gods abandon our bodies to

the Wormesjand our foules to the De-
vils. And for all their nVfc^/jthegreateft

Great onescsin onely purchafe a glorious

Sepulture. Is not this a great advan*

tage^and a goodly confolation >

Maintaine vvc boidly^that a man may
finde quietnefle of life in all forts of
condition, with the onely richnefe of a

tradable Soule, rcfign'd to take the

time as it comes, and as God (ends it,

without ever arguing with his provi-

dence. There is no affliction, whereto

our Soule cannotgive us affwage.There

is no ill whereto it felfe is not capable

to furnifh us a rcmedie. A man, how
miferable fomever, may finde his con-

tentment amidft his mifcrieSjifhe lives

for his foule more then for his bodies

behalfe, God makes us to be borne

where he will,and of what Parents hee

pleafes : if thepooreneflcof ourbirth

accompanie us even to death, hee bath

fo ordained it j what can wee elfe doe,

but
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but let him fo doe ? CaVhc be accoun-

ted miferable , that obey's vvith good
grace his foveraignes decrees }

O, hovr is it farre more eafie to un-

dcrgoe the burthen of much povertie^

then of great riches I For a man ex-

tremely pGore
J is troubled with no

thoughts more important, then oncly

how to finde meancs to pafTe his life in

the auftcrities whereto hce is alreadic

habituated 3 without repining after o-

ther fortunc^as being eftrangcd equally

both from his knowledge and reach
5

in which refpe^lSjhee may well be ftil'd

hapfie. But a man very r/Vfc,dreames of
nothing but to eternize the continuance

ofhis dayes (although this fancie be

in vaine ) in (lead of letting them qui-

etly Aide atvay 5 infomuch, that being

poflcft with no paflion more then love

of life, hee thinkes alwayes to live, and

never to die. But ^eath comes ere hce

thinks on'r^and taking from him all to

his stxy shirty ccnftraines him to con-

fefle^that riches arc; onely profitable by
mifprifionjfiqce by the contempt a man
makes of them, he may become the ri-

chcft of the world.

O

^17

danger to be va)
xichyihen very

pooit: for ti^

ches cftea waJ^

mm leofe their

way,&ft/ povcr-

ticl(eepes\mm

ihs freight ^2xh,

Death ca^mt be

[aid to deceive

avy body
f for it is

InfallibkyandyU
the Tvorld com'

plabui efit.
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There k no emp*

tmfje in n9tme,

far miferks fill

all.
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O what a fenfible pleafure'tis w be

Richy fty wordly men alwayes ! but!
would faineknow, ih what Coilfifts this

contentrnent ? what fatisfadion can

there be had to pofTefTe muc^h treafure,

kno^vingwhat an infinit number ofo«r

comfpanions are reduc'd t(b the laft

point of povertie ? Some in Iiofjf>i^

talsj where they lye in ftraw , o'rewhel-

med with a thoufand frefh griefes.

Others at the corner of a ftrect, where
a piece of a Vung-hiU fervcs thenfi at

once , both for bed and boatd. Some
againe in Dungeons, where horrour

and affright, hunger and defpaire ty-

rannize equally over their unfortunate

fpirits. And others in fome T>efen 5 to

which ill fate has confined them, to

make their ills remedilcfle, as being

farre removed from all forts of fuc-

cours. Ho'vv mi\\ the knowledge of

thefe truths, amanfhallbeabletore.

lifh greedily the^aine fwects ofword-

ly riches 3 it muft needs be for want of

reafon or pity, and confequently to be

altogether brutifh or infenfibfe. I fiiall

have ( fuppofe ) a hundred thoufand

crowncs in rents, and all this revenue

fhall
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(liall fcrvc but to nouriffi my body ^nd

its pleafures,witbour confidering^tbic

a hundred thoufand poore foules figh

under the heavy burden of cbcirmile-

rics evcty Day .» and yet men fhali

efteeme me happy in being rich in this

fate, O how dangero$uare the treafurej^

rthkhfroduce thefe felicities \

Is it poflible^thac the Great-ones oi

the world doc not thinke at all in the

middle oftheir Feaiis^ ofthe extrearae

poverty ofan infinite nuitiber of per-

fonSj and that in themfelves they doe
not reafon fecretly in this fort. What ?

in this inftant that wc fatiate theappe-

titeofourfenfesjwithall that Nature

hath produced moft delicious for

their enterrainc ^ a million and many
more poore [oules^ are reduced to this

cxtremitie, as not to have one onely

crumme ofbread. And in this ferious

thouglitvvhat relifh can they find in

thtixteft'cook'd cates^ and in their fr/ee-

tefl: condiment? does nor this impor-

tant confideration , triingle a little b it-

terneffe? But if their fpirits efirange

themfelves from thefe meditations,

and faften to objedis more agreeable,

-
. K

"

O

II9

'Tliahravegt'

Kernfitie, to be

fenfbk of other

msm m'tfmes.
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how hard of digeftion is the fccond

fervice of their collation ! Bee pphich

cannot kve his neighbour y ha's no lovtfir

himfelfe.

To rpeake ingenuoufly , every time

when I confider in that condition^

exempt from want, wherein God hath

given me birth , and wherein his good-
nefle ( which is no other then him-
felfe ) keeps me ftill alive. I fay,when
1 confider the mifery to which the

g^^^^<?/2part ofche world is reduced, I

cannot be weary of bleffing this ado-

rabJe Providence, which grants me to

fee from the haven,thetempefts where-

in fo many fpirits are tofled : which
grace to me alone (me thinks ) is all

extraordinary to fee my felfe under

fhelrer, from fo many evils^ wherewith
fo many perfons are affiiBed. By what
meanes could I deferve^before the Cre-

ation ofall thiflgs,that this foyeraigne

Creator fhould defigne mee from the

Aby (Tcs of nothing, to give me ieing^

and a being moreover of^^r^^^ , making
me to be borne in a Golden age , in a

ChriflUn Ktngdome^ and in a City ofthe
Cdtholike Faithy for to be infl:ru<^cd a4id

faroagbt
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brought up as I have bcv!ne in the only

Religion, wherein a man may find his

Salvationl aniivvith all thcfe bencfics^

moreover , to elevate mc above the

temptations of poverty and mifery.

Are not thcfe moft pure favours,

which would require of this Eternall

O N E, (whdhath beftowed them me )

the tearme ofan Eierhhj^ that I might
ht able to arrive to (omc fcnali con-

digne acknowledgement ofchem?The

moft miferable wretch of the world,

wherein did he differ from me in way
ofmerit offome portion of thefe fa-

vours, which he poffcfTeth not; fir.ce

that before time was, hee and Iwere

nothing at all, and yet from all eterni-

iicGod hath'beftowed thefe things

on me in prccedcncie, rather then on

him? Atleaft (fay I) it did behoove

me 5 that fince the firft moment , I was

capable ofrcafon . 1 had employed all

thofe ofmy iifepafl in the continual]

meditation of fo many, and fo great

benefits, whereof to reach the reafon,

'twere to find the bottomes of the

Abyfles of this infinite mercy , to

'vvhichi retnaiae infinitely indebted ?

K 2 And
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And commirfg to the point, ought not

I in this preheminence o^ mine ton-

tributeallnay power to the fuccourof

him 3whoenjoyeth not my happiaeffc,

to the end, thus todeferve in a man-
ner 5 fome partie ofthem under the fa-

vour of merits from this great Ged^

who onely gives reward to thofe good
adions ^ which he makes me doe. Can
I rcfufe to bs charitable to him , who
onely begges [ome good of me, but to

render me worthy of rfc/^f^which I have

received from heaven ^ I fhall have all

things to my wifh amidft my plea-

fures 5 when Death it felfe is deafe to

hisplainrSjinextremitieof hispaincs

:

And fhall not I give him fome fort of

confolation, either in good office, or

in pity, being thereunto obliged by
yet more powerfull reafons ?

Great-ones oi iht^NoxXdi ,
you are

more mifcrable then thefe miferable-

ones, even inthcmid'fl: ofyourfeli-'

cities 5 if the recite of their evils give

you not fome touch. You have riches

more then they , but God hath given

you thefe, but to cheere their pover-

ty. As well alfo , though they now are

youis
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yours, fliall they take leave ofyou ,
ar

the Even ofyour departjand if ofthem

you carry any thing away , it {hall be

onely the intercfts of that which you
have lent thefe Poore-ones.

Great worldlj-ones^ how is your fate

worthy ofcompaflion rather then En-

vie, ifyou have no other Paradife then

your riches?

Grandees^hht World ^ how foonc

will thefource ofyour contentments

dry up 5 if onely your treafures give it

fpring-head }

Great mrldly-ones Ioihow fhorten-

durance fhall be your profperitieSj

though an Age fhould bee limit to

their courfe, fince at the end of that

tcarme you muft dye eternally , and

dye in apaine alwayes living. Suggcft

to your felves often thcle imporcan-

cies. f^ijit and turne aver the leafe^to reade

more of them

^

When I confider the great number
ofEmperours , Kings , Princes^ and Lords,

which have governed the If'orid^and

the Battels which they have given for

its conquefts , fince the moment of its

creation 3 1 remaine all amaz'd, nor

12-5

He vtfhofe hopes

are onely on the

woT/ld,muli needs

at hft dts£aire.
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able CO find bounds nor meafure in this

amuzemenc. How cnasy fcverall Ma-
tters may aman imagine then, that th^

World hach had? and how many times

conquered, dividingit intadiv^rs E m-
piies, Kingdome^, and Lordfhips >

Well, yet the World hath jElill remai-

ned the fame , and in the fame place

ftill :but itsEmpeiours jKings, Priti-

ces, and Lords, are vanifhed away, one

at the heeles ofothetjand all their con-

quefts have lerved them only as matter

ofPaffe-time jfince all their combats
and battels, have had no other price of

Vidory, but upon the fame earth,

where their glories , and hodyes re-

ma ine together enterred

.

goodly childifh fport , to amuze
rhemfelves about conquering fome
iittle point within the limits , where-

with the Univerfe is boundedi Ask but

Alexander what hee hath done with the

bootyesofhisConqueft. When he

had taen away all, he had yet nothing,

and of hiinfelfe now remaines there

nothing at aW. jinthition , behold the

reverfe of thy MedalL
lO rD

^ Prefervc to me alwayes,

if
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( ifit piealc thee ) this humour where"

in I now finde my fclfe, to mifprizc all

the thinjs of the world , and It too

withpaffion. Give me a heart wave-

ring and inconftan r 5 to this end , that

it may unceffantly change from all

worldly Love, till it be fubje£l:ed to

thefweetEmpireofthy Love, Render,

renderevermoremy fpirit unquiet, un-

till that it hath found its rcpofc in thee

alone 5 the foundations offuch a reft

are unrcmoveablc, I will give for no-

thing all my pretentions on earth , for

thereto pretend I nothing at all, Hea-

ven onely is f»y marke and ajme^ Now
y&tt (ball fee fione the end of the chap-

ter.

How was it poffible that the glory

of thofc brave Romanes of former

time, could any way arrive to that

point ( though they aym'd it ) where-

to the renowne oiRome it felfc could

never attaine? What a folly was it,

that they fought immortality amid'ft

this inconftancy of Ages,where Death

onely was in his Kingdome, for they

affifted every day , at the funerall of
their renowned companions, and after

K 4 ' they

mjy jhoiild any

love the worldy

jvhicb deceives

allthattm^inti

Thef^ reiife world-

ly of?es have had

no other recom*

pence ef their

folly^biitfuchtt

blajlfjf'fama

Trump.
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they had feentfieir bodyes reduced into

afhes 5 they might with the fame eye^

moreover, conterr^plate their ftiadows

^

I meaiie their ftatues , metamorphofed
into duftj and all their reputation iferved

but as a wind to beare them away into an

infinity oiAhyfje.'/mco, as aWind^being

nothing elfe, it tlyes away with thefe

heapes of ruine, fo farre both from the

eye, and all memory , that in the end

,

there is no more theught on t>

In effed, all thefe gredt mei% of the

World did fee buried every monient the

hope of this vaine glory, whereof their

ambition was alwayes labouring to make
acquift ^ and yet not one of them for

all this, ftept backc ; as if they tooke a

pride in their vanities, and the folly of
them were hereditary. C^MS AR had

feene the death oiVom^e'j^zxA with him
all the glory of hisrenowne, and Pomfej

had feene buried in the tombeof Time^

^nd oblizion-i the reROwnc of that great

Sclpio , whofe valour more redoubted

then the thunder had made the Earth

tremble (ookiScifio in his turric might

have read the EpitapJj, which defpaire,

(hame, and difafter had graven in letters

ofi
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of Gold Upon the Sepillfture of Hami-
bal^ and HamibaI might have learn't to

know by the unconftancy of the Age
5

wherein he liv'd^ before he made experi-

ment ofthem, the mif fortunes, and mi*

feries, which are infeparable to our con-

dition. And yet notvvithftanding, all of
them have ftumbled one after ©thereupon

6ne and the fame Stumbling-ftone.

I am not come into Perpa^ for the

conqueft of treafures, faid Akxmder to

Parmemo ; uktthomW the riches, and

leave mee all the glory : but after good
calculation, neither ofthem both had a-

ny thing at alL Thefe riches remained

in the world ftill , to which they pro-

perly appertained, and this vaine-glory

(aw its lover dye, without it felfe being

feene. Infornuch that after fo great con-

quefts, the wormcs have conquered this

great Monarch , and as the dunghill of
his afhes ha's no fort of correfpondence

with this fo fampus i[\imtoi Mexander^

which otherwhile he bore, tis not to be
(aid, what he hath beenCj feeingwhat he

is now 5 Iracane his prefent wretched"

nelTes efface every day the meniory of
his paftgreatneifes.

Ambi-

rberkhelioftht

ivo'/ld at lafl u

fomdas-pQoiem

the poorefl com-
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berrtr ofdeath,

ta render account

ofalithema'
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Ambitious fpirits^thotigh you flaould

conquer athoufand worlds, as hee did

this one, you fhould notbe a whit rich-

er for all thefeconquefts. 1h^ Earth is

ftillas it wasjit never changes nature. All

her honours are not worth one teare of

repentance : all its glory is not to bee

prized with one figh of contrition . I

grant that the noife of your renownc

may refound through the foure corners

ofthe Univerfc : That oiSdLAOlNE
which went round it all, could not ex-

empt him from the mifhaps of life, nor

miferies of Death. After he had encof
fered all the riches of the Eaft, yet

findes he himfelfcfo poore for all that,

hardly can he take along^with him fo

Hauchasa-f/Wf
Embalme thefttheAire whichyou breathe^

with a thoufand Odours^ bee Served in

Plate of Gold^ Ly^ in/v^ry, Swimme
in Honours^ and laftly, let all your a^fli-

ons glitter with magnificence; thelaft

moment of your life fhall bee judge of
allthofe, which have preceded it : then

fhall you be able at your Death^to tel me
the worth of this vaine glory, whereof
you havebeene Idolaters^ and after your

^^_^^^^ Deathy
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Dmh^ you (hall refent the pames of an
eternal! rcgreetjhaving now no laore op-

portunity to repent you toanyeffcft.

Belceve mee, all is but ramty^Honour^

Glory^ Rkhffs , Praife^ Efieeme , Reputati-

on^ AUthisisbut fnaoake during Life
5

and after Death , nothing at all. The
Gra;rdso(tbc world have made a little

more, noyfe then others by the way.But

tfiis.Noyfcis ccas'd^ their light is extin-

guifli't, their memory buried. And if

men fpcakeof them fometimes, the an-

iwer is returrred with a fliake of the

head , intimating no mOre words of
them, fincefuchaLawof filence, Tme
hath impoled hereon. Seekeyour glo-

ry in 6'^^, aiid your Honour in the con-

tempt of this earthly Honour, if you
will eternize your renowne , in th«

perpetuity ofAges. I havem
fmreto fap.o you^ after

thefe truths

»

^^ ^
4f
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"FcmJEl:-

A FROLVSiVE
Upon the EuBL E ME

of the third Chapter.

AVmtnlHerfi mth wreaths ofCypres crefted,

A Ske,UtQn with Roabes imperiall vefted,

Dead marchjCad lookcs>no glorious circamftance

Of high Atchievements,and vi(ftorious Chance 5

Are thefe fie Trophy's for a C^nquerour ?

Thcfe are the Triumphs oiFthe £«j5p^^«r

Adrian, who chofe chis Sable Heraldry

Before the popular guildcd Pageantry.

*Stead ofTriumphall Arches l^e doth reare

The Marble Columnes of his SepHlcher.

No publike honours wave his ftriii intent.

To (hrine his Triumph in his Monument^
The Confcrip Fathers inAQp^irites all

Intend his welcome to the C^;7/W/. .

The vaft expence one day's work would have coft,

He wifer farre (lince t*other had beene loft)

To build a MaHjoUum doth beftow

,

Which now at %o^^ is call'd Saint *Angela ;

Where to-this Day^from ^y£lim Adrians Name>
Thtz/£lian * Bricfge doth ftill revive his fame.

Now was thevpeoples expectation high.

For wonted pompe and gUtt ring Chevalry

:

But loe theirEmfrowr doth invite 'em all,

Not to a Shew, but to his Fmerall.

Thej
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They looke for Gew'Gaw^{mcics; his wife fcorne

Contemnes choie VanitieSileaves their hope for-

¥oifmcealVs(mGthcr*dinthQFmerallPtkj([omc*

He will not dally with em for a while.

This was Selfe-J^i^oryy and defervcth more
Then all the Conquefis he had woon before.

What can Death doe to fuch a man, or Fate,

Whole Rcfoludons them anticipate ?

For fince the (jrave maft be the latter end^

Let our preventing thoughts firft thither tend*

Bravely rr^/z/V it is, knowing the )v^r/

W hat muft be d©ne at lafi^ as good at/r/?.

IJI
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CHAP. Ill

T}3

How glorious is the

Ttivinxpn over Death} O
how brave is the P^tBorie

Over a Mans felfe I You
fee how this great * m^io-

nduh triumphs to day over that proud

Triumphei Denth^ahcx the happy van-

quifhmcnt ofhis pafllons. Hee enters

into his Emfire by the Port of his

lomlfey thus to raigne during his life,-

like a man that dyes every moment
^

hecelcbrateshimfclfehis owne Func-^

rals^ asid is led in Triumph to his Se-

pulcher

Adrian.
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fulcher to lealne to dye geHeroufly.

What a glory's this to over-awe rt^A
which commands the whole world ;

what Courage is thjs , to affaile and

combate That^ which none could ever

yeciefift ? and what a power is Jt to

tame That which never yet yeelded?

Echo her felfe hath not rebounds

enow to fefound aloud the wonders
oithisF'iBorie.

This is not the Ttiumphof/^f^x^;^-

der
, when he naade his entry into Ba^y-

lon^ mounted upon a Chariot as rich

as the India ^ and more gliftering then

ihQ Sunne,

In this wefee no other riches, but

the rich contemprj which ought tofee

made of them; no other luftre, butdif

rertue.

This is not the Triumph of Ccefar

then, when he was drawne unto the Ca^

phoShyibxty Elephants 5 after be had

wbnne twenty foure battels. In this we
fee nought elfe but a/f<;^^r4^ p5mpe,

but yet fo glorious, that Denth her

felfe ferves for a Trophie to it.

This is not the Triumph of ^/^wi.

nondjs^whQxt the glorious luftre ofthe

magn{.
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magnificence , fhatri'd* the fplcndour

ofthe day, which yet lent its, light to

it. The marvels which appeared in this

here, fecm'd as celebrating in blacke

the Exequies of all the other brave-

riesofthc world, fince nothing can be

fccne more admirable then this*

This is not the Triumph ofAurelian^

where all the graces arc led captive

with Zembjd. In this are to be feenc

no other captives but the world , and

all its vanities, and their defeat is the

rJcheftCrowneoftherfH(?r^

This is not the Triumph of that

pompeous Queeneof£g)pf entring in-

to Cilicia^ where fhee rays'd admira-

tion to her fclfe in a Galley ofunutte-
rable value , but in this wee contem-

plate the more then humane induftrie

ofa Piloted 5.vtrbo from the mid*ft ofthe

ftormcs and tempefts ofthe worM , re-

covers happtjy to. the Port, the iliip

ofhis life , though yet but in theway
to approach to it.

In fine , this is not the Triumph of
^^yS^w, whofe ftately Chariot foure

Rings drew; paflions arc ^he onely

flaves of this, and Peath being heje[^

1 vanquifhr

^3 5

T6 triumph ovit

y'lC^f ii the nS'

bkji Tropixic.

"^»«~«— *'."ii'"
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vanqui{ht 5 this honour remaincs im-

mortall , and the nanae of the Trium-
pher.

Say we then once againe , O hovr

glorious a Triumph is this , over

Death \ O how brave u the viBorie over

ow[elves \ and the onely meancs thus

to vanqui{hamans4elfe, is to bury

his ambition before his body be en[e-

fulchred
,

preparing ne'rethelefle the

tombe of both 5 to the'nd , that the

concinuall remembrances of Deaths

may ferve for temperament and mode-
ration to the dclightsoflife.

We reade of Paulu^ t^mi/im 3 that

returning to -^(?«^e laden vrith wreaths

of Laurell, after the famous vidorie

over the Persians 5 he made his entrance

oftriumph with fo great porape and

magnificence , that the Sunne feemed
to rouze it fclfc many times, as ifupon
dcfigrie to contemplate thefc won*
ders.

Pomftj defirous to cxpofe to the

view of day, all the magnificent

prefents, which fortune had given

him in his laft conquqfts, entred now
the third time in Triumph into the
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City of ^t^w^v where the noyfe of his

valour made as many Idolaters, as ad-

mirers
,
gayning hearts , and nov7 con-

quering fouleSjas well as beforeRealms

and Provinces : But it feemes , that the

glory, which accompanyed him in

thisa£hion had this defed , not to be

fufficiently worthily knowne, even of

thofe that were witncfTes of it , as fur-

prizing by much, all that they could

poflibly exprefle dfir<

There was feeneadvanc't before his

Charriot, in bftenratiob,a Checker,

worke compofed of two forts of pre-

cious ftones , whofe beauty fee them
beyond all pric^ : But yet (me thinks

)

their fparkling might have in good

time beene a l?ght to him , ifby a fee-

ling of fore-fight, touching the incon«

ftancie of his ;foTtune, hec had cau.

fed to, have beene gnven thereon the

hiftopc of his mifhaps. There was

admiied in fequell , a statue of the

Moone, all of Gold , in forme of a

Crefcent ^ and I am aftoniflic , that

this Image of change and P^iciffi-.:

tude^ made him not fore-fee the de-'

turning of the Wheele , I meane the

L i ' ftorme,

It fiattm^drMy to
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Ambition U an

incurable difeafe

oftheiou\c,ifin

gsodtime it be

not lookt tQ9>
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ftorme, that was to fucccedc the calme

ofhishappineflc. He caus'd moreover

to be called before him a great number
ofVcffelsofGoIdjnever thinking that

Death might foone replenifh fome part

ofthem with his afhes.There was feene

to follow a Mountaine all of Gold,

upon which were all forts ofanimals,
and many Trees of the fame matter,

and this mountaine was enrounded

with a Vine ^ whofe golden glittering

dazlcd the eyes of all that confidcred

its wonders. This pioud Triumpher
was the Orfheut , which to the Lyick

found of his rcnowne, attraftedthis

Mountaine , thele Animals , thefe

Trees, this Vire. But as Orfheusy fo

him alfo, Fortune deftinated a ?ye) to

the fury ofBdcchinah^ I roeane the Eu-

nuchs which put him to Death. Three

Statues of gold , firft lupters ^ then

A^arss and then of^^^^, came after.

Thcfe were his Gods and his God-
dcffe: what fuccours could heexpe<5t

from thefe Deities , which had no fub-

fi fierce, but in ftatue, and the copy of

whofe pbrtraia had no principal!?

There was had in admiration more-

over
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over, thirty Garlands ail of gold , and

Pearles i but thefe Crownes were too

weighty for his head , from whence it

came to paffe , that hee fell under the

burden. A golden Chappcll follow-

ed after,dedicateJ to the ^^fis^ upon
which was a great Horologe of the

fame materials. And as the Index fti!)

turned, ought not he to have confide-

red , that the houre of his triumphing

began to paflc away, and that of his

Overthrow would prefently found, be-

ing fequell to the Lawes of thatvicif
fitude, to which Fate hath fubjeaed

all things? His ftatue ofgold enrich't

with Diamonds , and Pearles , whereof

nor hee himfelfe , nor hee that en-

wrought them /knew the value, foL

lowed in its courfe, and in fine, this

his {hadow , was more happy then the

true body , as having never beene fcuf-

fled with , but by time , and the other

was vanquifht with miferie. Then ap
peared the great Pom^ey^ featcd upon a

Throane, where hee and Fortune fee-

med to g^ive Laws to the whole world,

for his Triumphall Charriotwas fo

richly glorious,fo magnificent in rari-

L 5 ties,

M9

^ man had need
to have an excel-

lent mcmorie,

not to forget him-

felfe among hit

honours.
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Bi it oui'con^ant

meditatiojijo/

the mconfLindc

to which all

worldly ihlngi
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See Pliny's

Nat. Bifioriet

7 EQcJi,i6 Ckap^

ter.

Pride iithepaf-

fion of{oolcs:

fgr what afenfS'

iefneU'e is it^to be

prdud, havhtg fo

many miferies

about m^which

are incident to

mojtall man ?

tieSj lo iplendide in new , and ne*re-bc-

fore-feene wonders, that aravifhment

furprizcd mens fpirits, elevaciog them^

at once from admiration to cxtafie,

notgiving them leafure to raake refle-

(ftion upon the prefent realties. But
rhis Triuraphali Charriot ftill roul'd

about 5 and chough the Triumplierre*

main d feared in his placCjVet his For-

tune turned about likewife. Infomuch
that in goiug to the Capitoil, hee ap-

proach t by little & little to the bank,

where his life and happinefle, were

equally enterrcd. -1

In fine 5 for the fuInefTc of Glory,

Thefe proper names ofthe coaquefls,

which he had made, were readiti gol-

den Characters : The Kingdomc of
Fontm^ Armenia^ CaffadocU^Pafhlage"

nia , Media^ Colchif^ the Hibsrians^ the

Albanians. Stria , cilicia , Aicfofotamta^

Phoenicia .^palej}i»a\ ludea ^ Arabia ^and

the Rovers of all the Seas. VVho can

be comparable to this proud Conque-
roor ? and yet (Ifay it) having conque-

red and fubjugated the greareft part of
the Earth, Fate permits him not fo

much 5 as to expire upon it ^ and the

Sea
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Sea yet more treaditrous
, prepares

him {hipwrracke in mid'ft of the Port.

What refemb lance, and what cor-

jrefpondcnce can there be now, be-

tweene this Triumph fo fumptuousa

fo (lately, and magnificent, and/A^r,

wrhofe prefentation I (how you,where
lowlinefe^ httmilitie , and miferie hold

thefirftranke, andpofleflethehigheft

places. Afluredly the difference is

great, but yet this inequalicie here is

glorious , fince it brings along with it

the price ofthat vertue, \vht\toiPomfej

defpifcd the conqucft, Hee in his

Triumph, rays'd wonder to the beauty

of thofe two great precious ftones.

But the Sepulchrall Marbles, which
appeared in this of ^ I> is: / /4 iV^ vvere

of another eftimate , becaufe Pru-

dence values them above ail price,

putting them to that employment , to

which (hee had deftinated them.

Againe , ifhe expofe to view in vefiTels

of gold, Mountaines, Animalf,Trees,

Vines, Statues of the fame matter.

This Herfe covered with blacky which

ftrves for ornament to this FmeraU
Pompe , containes yet much more

______^ L 4 treafu'Cj
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Exapt the Crmn
ofVcrtuc,all

iiherarefubjeci

to change.

"Adrian.
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treafiire, fincc tile contempt of all to-

gcther is graven therein. Hce makes
oftentation of his Statue oi gpli^tn*

rich*t with Pearles: but our Monarch

takes as much glory without them

,

fhewing in his owne bare Portraid,

the priginall of his miferics. That
proud Conquerour had a thoufand

Garlands and golden Coronets, as a

novell Trophy: But ours here crownes

himfclfewith Cj|?r^jJ5? during his car-

reere of life, to merit thole palmes

iyhich await him in the end. In fine,

Pomfeyhi\[t IdqlIofheariS5and foulcs,

and his Triumphall Chariot fervesas

an Altar , where he receives the vowes

and Sacrifices:'But this PfinCv*,in ftead

of caufing Idolaters , during the fway

of his Majeftie, tmmolates himfelfe

up to the view of Heaven, and Earth,

dying already in his owne Funerals,

and fufFering himfelfe to be as is were

buried by thecontinuall 6bje<51:,which
dwels with him of ixeatii and his

Tomhe. But if Pompey laftly, boaft

himfelfe to have conquered an infinite

number of Realmes
, or all the world

together t*This*Mii» having ntver had
worfc

'
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worfe enemies then his'pf^flions , hath

foughc no other glory but to over-

come them , and in their defeat^a Man
may well be ftirdthc Gonqaerour of
Conquerours • for the Goronall

wreaths of this Triumph , fearc nor

the Sunnes extremity , nor the Ages
inconftancie, fVee muH fdfe on far-

ther, y ^

''''

ifidoreiZtiSLTraniimUm^ doe aflure

us, that to carry away the glory of a

Triumph, it was neceflfarily required

to vanquifh five thoufand enemies, or

gaine five vidories, as it is reported

ofC^/ir. The Gonfent of the Senate

was alfotobehad. And the Conque-
rourwas to beclothed in Purple, and

Crowned with Laurell , holding a

Scepter in his hand, and in this fort

hee was conduiStcd to the Capitoll

of lupher , where Tome femous Ora-

tor made a Panegyricke of his prow*

cfle.

\ What better Allegory can wee draw

ffom-thefe prophane truths, then this

6f the Ficfory^ which wee ought to have

6( omfive Stnjes ( as of five thoufand

t^netnies) whofe defeat is ncceflary to
' '

our

1^5

AUtheobyas&f
Vanitic are fo

ntatFf enemies,

ugainfi which ive
'

ought to be al-

wayii in armc*.
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<^ur triurnph. Tnefe are the five riBo

^/V/, which he tnuft gaine, that would
acquire fuchTrophies , whofe glory is

taken away, neither by time nor Death.

This coafent of the Senate is the Au-
thority of (j;«i* reafan, which alone gives

value atid eftecmctoour adions^and 'tis

of her that we may learne the meanes in

obeying her to command over our pat
fions, and by the conqueft ofthis fvvay,

triumph ovet ourfelves^ which is the

braveft Viftory of the World.
Thcfe Scepters and Grownes are fo

many markes of Soveraignty, which re-

maine us in propriety after fubjeftion of

iaraany fierce enemies. Heaven is the

Ca^pitol, whither our good workes con-

diiB: us in triuniphjand where the voyce
of Angels ferves for Oratowr to pub-
liili the gloryof our deedes , whole rqi-

nownerecnaines eternal!. ,

Thefe great Roman Captaines, which
made love to vertue, though without

perfed kno/vledge ofit, have, fought for

ho^o^r andglory in the overthrow oftheir

enemies, but they could never finde the

(liadowcs of folid Honour , which thus,

they fought - from whence it came to

.

paffe
,
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paflc , that they have'fafhioncd to

chcmfelves diverfe Chimerag , for to re-

paft their fancy too greedy of thefe

cheating objCiSs. Not that there is

no glory irj a CoDqueft : but 'twas

their Ambition led them along in

Triumph, amidft their owne Trium-
phing*:-:: ^^

. What honour bad Cafar borne

away, if hee had joyned to his Tro-

phies theflavery of Cleopatra ^ hee had

expofed to view a Captive-Qtteenej

who otherwhile had fubjeded him to

her Love-dominion. But if the for-

tune of the warre bad delivered him
this princefle, the face of Love would
have given , even himfelfe into her

hands . Infbmuch, that the De^th of

Ckopatra^immmoxi&lizd the rcnowne

ofCefar.

Afdrubdl^sccordwg to luflw^ trium-

phed foure times in Carthage^ but this

famous Theater of honour , where

glory it felfe had appeared fo often

upon its Throne , ferves in conclu-

fion for a Trophy to a new Gon-
qtierour, mfomuch, that it buried at

once the renowne , and memory, even

of

Heir'mwphsmtb-

an iil grace, o're

whom hu vices

tmmpb*
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of thofe, thac had prefentcd thcmfclves

triumphant perfona^es.

To day Memphis is all-Triumphant,

and on the morrow this proud Citie is

reduced toflaverie. Today the report

of its glory^raakcs the world (hakc,and

on the morrow Travellers feeke for it

upon its owne fite, but finde it not. O
goodly triumph ! O fearefull overthrow I

What continudl revolution of the
frheele [ MarceUm Cntwt^ himfelfc at

point of day upon a magnificent Cha-
riot of Triumph

J and at Sunne^fet his

glory and his % finifti equally their

carreere. I meanc, in the twinckling of
an eye, fortune takes away from him all

thofc Laurell-wreaths which fliee had

given him, and leaves him nothing at

his dejthyh^t the regreet of having liv*d

too-long.

Maritti triumphed diverfe times, but

with what tempers was the Ship of his

fmuHe entertained ? Behold him now
elevated upon the highcft Throne of
Honour ; but ifyou turne but your head,

you fhall fee him alt-naked in hhjhirt^

Iialfe-buried under the mire of a com-
mon sinke^ where the light of the day

troubles
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troubles hini) not being able to endure

the ^w^^^^a witnefle of his nnisforrunes.

Behold him firft, I fay, in all abundance

of ureatnefey and Sovemgntie^ whereof

lh^j^kndourA^z\Q% the world ; but ftay

a little^andyou (liall heare pronounc'd

the fentenee ofhis ^^^^^jbeing abando-

ned even ofhimfelfe, having no more
hope of fafetie.

How pompeous and celebrious was
the Triumph of Luculius ^ In which,

hee rais'd admiration to the magnifi-

cence ofan hundred Gallycs all-armed

in the Prow; a thoufand Chariots,char-

ged with Pikes, Halberts, and Corfe-

letSjwhofe fhocking rumbles founded

fb high5it frighted the admircrs,tbough

they celebrated the FeBivaU of the

FtBorie.^ The number of VeflTels of
Goldjand other Ornaments of the Tri-

umphjWas without number.The Statue

oi Mithridates alfo of Gold , fix foot

high, with the Target all covered with

precious Stones^ferv'd anew to the Tri-

umph. And of this ^^r^ all the world

together was an adorer^ for the renowne
of the Conquerour haddiverfe times fur-

rounded the Fniverfe,

But,

147
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Great Men
cannot commit

Viith fmlts.

Plutarchus in

Apophtheg.

Rcg.S: Imp.

Trifiu foUicitiifq-,

ihcumivH liltkm*

But, what ff^ame after fo much gloryl

What infamie after fo great honour !

LucuUm^ vidorious overfo many Em-
pires, is found in fine fubjeded under

the dominion of his fleafures: his valour

ha*s made mmyJl^ves every where, and

yet; his [ottifmefe renders him in the

end flave to his owrne pajftons. Infomuch,

that after hee had exalted the j^lendoitr

o( Rome's beautie , by his brave aBions^

worthy-admiration, he againe blouzcth

it's lufire by his exceflive dehofhes , all

blacke with vice. And now 'tis in vamc
to feeke for LucuUm triumphant, fince

hee i^ onelyto be found overthrowne

in reputation, in which hee furvives
5

thus rendring himfelfe doubly mife-

rable.

Wee reade of Epamm^das , that re-

turning viftorious from the LeuBrians^

hee received with regreet t\\QPrefento{

the honour o( Triumph^which the Senati^

had prepared him, apprehending ever-

more the deturne of the f^heele : fo that

the next morrow after the fejtivaff^ hee

tooke on him njourning habh^ to prepare

himfelfe betimes to faffcr the change of

his fortune.

u
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It is remark'c in thcTiiftoryof X>f^

metrim^ that entring in Triumfh into

Athens^ the people caft flowers , and

an infinite number of gelden Globes

upanddownethcftreets, forafigncof
a fumptUGUs congratulation. But
what fignc of Fici^nude and frailty,

could there be more apparent, then

this, which thefe flowers reprefcnted,

fince there is nothing more fraile in

Nature then they? And thefe balks

ftiewed alfoby their round, and ftill

rouling figure, that the Glory where-

[

ofthey were the fymbole, and Hierc^

fljfhicke^ could not be firme, and Hz^

ble according as Truth itfelfe (bone

after publifh't by a fudden change

,

which rendred the fate of this Victor

deplorable,

Confider a little Upon the fame fub-

ie<9:, what 'revolutions has the Ball of

Empire, made fince the firft Monarchy

let it fall at his T>eath. Is it not credi-

ble 3 that it hath runne over diverfe

times the circuit of the Univcrfe, and

its figure inftruds us, that in thein-

conftancy which is proper to all crea

ted things 3 it will ftill rowle incef-

fantly

H9

mavy flowers

planted by Na-
ture intheGar^

denoftheSarth,

and omly Death
gathn ui"

a![d we are as

Bowles, fovfiU

tve rowle along

tetheGt&yc,
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t^QifUtf bonows.

aye fo many lemp"

idims^tomaki

'M iddlaini^e out

[tlvtu

fantly from one t^ another, without
ever ftaiying , fincc its Center is no

where ait all ? For folong a^ the world

(hall Endure
J
a continual! viciffitdde

will be its foundation. And what
meanes can there be to find a feat upon
thceartb,which n:?ay be fheltered from

inconftancy, which raignes foveraign.

lyand ncceffarily, as eflcntiall to all

whatfomever fubfifts here below }

have not beene farre ^ behold mee ufon

returne. i

TertuUian afTures U8> that in the

Triumphs of the Romans^ there '^2i%

a man waged to cry aloud to the

Trhmfher^

Remember thou art a M^n^
P/m/^paffcth farther yet jand tells

us, that they were accuftomed to put

an iron ring upon the Conquerors finger^

in figne offervitude.as if filently to in-

Cimare unto him, that he was befides

himfelfe^by an excelle ofvanity in this

amplitude ofhonour, wherein he faw

hinTifclfe elevated above his compa-
nions. And uponihefame fubjei!!, a

great number of Hiftorians doe adde,

thataboat the Gharriot of the Trhm
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fher^ there were two men afligned^the

one carryinga Veaths^headj the other

the Image ofa Peacocke^ and both con-

tinually crying,

REMEMBER THAT THOF
Akr A MAN.

Ceftainely , Vanity makes great

Priz^e of us, then when we are elevated

to fome eminent degree of honour.

And though our heads be but as of
dead^mens^ for wee are dying uncef-

fancly, and our miferies refemble us

tothofe Images of PeacQckes , which
cannot beare up traine, bur upon
ugly Beece : Yet ourBlindnefTe is fo

grear^and this Selfe-love fo cxtreame,

that men are dazled with too much
Splendour , 'and a Man becomes
flave, to himfeife by loving himfclfc

with too rruchpaffion. GreatneJ^e and

proj^eritie never let themfelves he pof

ftH , but to take greater po^ejjijn of

fn. And as they have allurements to

charmeus, and fweets toravifhus, a

Man had need implore the fuccour of

Divinegrace 5 ifhee would efcape their

M nkafing;

I5I

guoui encmie,

frnce it betraycs

mwhik'itftemei

to oblige mjjy

the complacence

nphkhnghpm'
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picafing tyrannic , and nothing but

flight from them, or contempt, can

give us weapons to lefiftthem. Let us

ftlU returne to the pint.

We reade of ludas MAchabem^thzx

returning vi6lorious from GaliU
,

the people conducted him to the

Temple^ by a way all taijiiftred with

flowers, udbraham^fttihct had van-

quifhed five Kings, was received in

Triumph into Salem , now called Hie-.

rufatem.

ludith received the honour of
Triumph by thedeftruftion of HoU-
femes y^ndi all the people oi Bethulia

laden with Palme ^ to make her trium-

phal! wreaths, cryed out in her favour,

Behold theglory of Hierufalem , and th^Joy

of ali her Nation..

lofefh {hewes himfeMc in Triumph

alfo upon the Chariot of P/^/if^^/^, who
puts hisRoyall Ring upon his finger,

gives him his Chaine of gold , and

makes him publikely to be acknow-
ledgcd for thefecond perfon o(Egypt.

David tritimphs o'rc Goliah^ with a

magnificerce worcby of his vidory,

and the Virgins chant to his glory,

Saul
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Saul hathktU*a his thoufAnd^ and Dav/d

his ten thoufiind.

{jiiordecai alfo had his turncof Tri-

umpbjraountcd upon the horfe ofAha-

/wfr^jandhad his prayfes Heraldizcd

by Haman^ in chcfe ternies; 7hui\haUit

be done to the man , rtbom the King mUho-

nour.

All thcfe Triumphs are worthy of

adnniration , I avouch it • but the

Triumph over our felves , is worthy

aftonifliment , as having to combate
our paflions , and con(equentIy the

winning'ft enemies ofthe v^orld, I fay,

the mnnin0^ or the pledfing'ft^fince

they guard themfelves onely with fuch

kind of weapons , wbofc hurtings

makes us often figh rather for joy

thengricfe.

Certainely , the riBory of Reafon

Over all the revolted faculties of our

foules, merits alone the honour of a

Triumph ; and what advantage fom-

^ver a man has over his enemies , hce

himfelfe is yet ftill vanquirtit, if his

vices be not fubdued, / furfuemy de.

They which have enthronil^ Fertu^e
'

'

M ^ in

EphcrSAt,
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in their breafts, have laid their foun-

dations upon the ruines of their pat
fions , to tcftifie to us, that a Man can-

not be vertirous with their predomi*

nancy. And after effay of diverfe

meanes upon defigne to vanquifh

them 5 1 have found none more powcr-

full, then this^The Meditation ofDeath^

but ifany doubt this, the tryall on't

will be profitable for him.

How is It poffible that a Man fhould

lethimfeife be mattered with the pa(-

fion of Revenge , if he but muze of that

Vengeance, which bis fins may draw

downe every moment upon his head,

as being every houre in eftate to dye?

Hee (hall heare rumble in fiis cares the

thunder of Divine Jufticc, by the con-

tinuall murmur of bis fighs3 which ad-

vertize him of the approaches of

Death. What courage can he have to

avenge himfelfe , being upon point

himfeifeto fuffer thetormentof erer-

nall vengeance ?

^

Thou that artl^/WzV^m'^, wilt thou

then quench the ardour of thy Choi-

ler ^ teele thine owne pulfe , and]

coofidcr that this pety flow feaver,

where-
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wherewith thou arc ftbrmed , leads

thee fay Jittleand little into the grave.

Who can be Ambhiom , if mu-
{mgoiDeath^ fincc hcejoiuft quiet all

with hishfe? Let us ponder a while

the fateofthofe arrogant fpirits^which

ha' muz'd thenifelves to conquer the

vaine greatneffes of the Earth. What
hath beene in fine their fharc at the

end of the carriere ? They have had

nothing but unprofitable regreet^, to

havefo ill employ'd their time, fin-

ding themfekes fo poore with all

their treafure , as if they had beene

borne the wreched'ft of the world.

Thou AmhhioH6'One ^ vvillt thou be cu-

red ofthe difeafe of thy Paflion, think

eachhoureoftheday, ihzithaiv^hlch

thou now beareft ftrike^ may be thy

Lafi.

Who would figh for frophane Love^

after thefe objects of duit , and allies^

ifhe often confidered, that hec him-
felfe is made of nothing eife^ and that

this noylome and corruptive matter

feekas nothing more, then abyfles of

the grave
5 there to hide within its

loathfomeneffcj inefFed who would
M g give

' Tls more honour

foYammi to a-

V'.vge himfelfe of
hk cholcr^Ihm

ofhuen^mic.

Mo^riall fiaikie

brings bkmijh ta

thef^mfi\\^3^

%Q^.iarJ mightily

i^-z^frofn ihslr

QploiQnybnng
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He yvhich confix

dcrsefihatvpret-

ched^efie which

li ad)un6i to

Death, eafly

mi!pii(elh the

riches of this

life.
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give kis flefh £ prey to plcafurcs , if

be would confider that the wormcs do
in expectation, make their fees there-

of already. The Meditatien of Death ,

ferves for temferament to all forts of de-

lights. And if a M^« bee capable of

love in this mize^ it cannot be other

then ofhis Salvation ^ fincethis obje£l

is etcrnall jbut all others ofthe world
periiliable. Infortunate Lovers fearch

the folace of your immodeft paflions

in the Anatomy of the lubjefl:, whcre^

ofyou arc Idolaters. Beaffiftant at that

dead view, ihinhe of your^otvne Death.

Behold you are cured.

What wretched Rich man would
be fo much in love with his treafures,

ifhewould confider, that Dedth robs

him from them every day , making
him dye continually ^ and that at the

end of the terme of his lifc,heecar^

ryesalongwith him bur the good , or

the evill which bee hath done , to

be thhcT recomfenc'd y or f^mifh^d^ but
with a glory or a punifhment, where-

of £f^mfj; alone muft terminate the

continuance ? Covetous Mifers , the

onely meancs for you to be fo no
morej
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more, is to celebrate'your ovrnc fune-

rals, by your Meditations ^znA often

to confider the Account^ not of your
riches, but /fc^t which you muft render

one day of their fruition , fmce your
Salvation di^^zndis thereon.

WhOjin fine, would make a God of
his Belly , fccking with paflion all the

delights, which naay tickle thefenfe

o^TaHe^ if bereprefented to himfelfe

the miferies of the body, which hcc

takes fo much paines to nouri(h , and

the rigour ofthofe inviolable decrees,

which dcftinate him a prey to the

mrmes^ and the reraaines oftheir lea-

vings to rottennepi This confideration

would be capable to make him loofe

both appetite , and defire , at the

fame time 5 to nourrifh fo delicately

hiscarkafie. Of(?r*/^J allof/e/S, repa-

fting your, felves with nothing elfe^

there is no invention to make you
change nature,buc this, to Heart your

felves dye by thenoyfeofyour ji^fc/, to

See your felves dye by the wrinkles

which furrow every day upon your vi-

fages,and to ^eete your felves die by the

beatings ofyour pulfe,which indexeth

M 4 this

M7
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Ifa manjlmild

forgetcUtlmgi

elfe but the mife-

r'les of hii condi-

thriy this laft

were enotdgb to

exaafe the vajl-

eft msmor'ic.

T/;^ Mir Ro vr I

(his your heBicke feaver , wherewith

you are monall) attainted. This is a

Frohtum^remedie^thc experience there-

of is not dangerous.

May not a man then maintaine with

much reafon , that the thought of

Death alone is capable to cure our

foules ofthe difeafe of their fa^ms in

dofeing them both the meanes, and

the Fertue to triumph over them. But
if of this you defire an example, call

comindtbac, which I have propofed

you in the beginning of the Chapter.

How marvellous is it that a great* ^<?^

>?^r^^3whois able to maintaine all man-
ner of pleafure in hisheart^with all the

delights which accompany it; ccle«

tJrares himfelfe his FunernUs in the

midftofhiscarriereoflife, beginning
r.o raigne at the end ofhis raigne, fince

that laft objed is alwayesprefent be-

fore his eyes. HisPaflionsdoeaffaile

him, but heevanqaifheth them5thcy
give hirwcombatCj but he leads them
in triumph 5 and buryes them altoge-
* her in the To-mbe^ which hee prepares

himfelfe. Confider a little the glory,

which is relucent in this a(aion.

We
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We read ofthe Kif)gS of ^^raHa^
that they triumphed upon Dromeda-
ries , the Kings of Perjia upon Ele-

phants, cfcr^^m upon Bulls, the Ro.

wtf;^^iuponhorfes,andyet*tisremarkt

ofNerOy that hce made himfelfe be
drawnein Triumph by foure Herma-
phrodite Mares. CAmtUm by foure

white Hofes. MayU Antonj by foure

Lions, Atrelian by foure Hearts , C^-

far by forty Elephants Heiiogahalmhy

foure Dqgges.

Moreover, the Poets doe aflTure us,

that therriumphant CharriotofB^r-

rfc^^was Jrawneby Tygers, Nepunes

by pjfhes 5 of Thetis by Dolphins,

Diat?a*sby Harts, oiranm by Doves,

lunoU by Peacoch.

All ?hefc objeSs of pompe, and

magnificence
J
whereof hiftories , and

Fables would eternize the vanity,havc

for all that done nothing but pafle

away, and though a little remem-
brance ofchem itay with us 5 'tis but

themencriall of a Chimera, and ofa
fantofme , fince it preaches nothing

elfetous, buttheruine, and non-en-

tity , ofthat which hath beene other-

wife

159
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the onely prcfcr-

vative,

«

the

remembrance of

Death.
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rbefe ihlngi ru-

mmaied oity wiS

Let the ^rz of

Divine Lore
gl0i» upon cur

afhes*
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while. O hov/^lorious a Triumph is

it, when wee our felves arc cnchario^

ted over our paffions novr enflaved

and fubjeded under the Empire of

l^afini There is nothing h glorious^

there 'is nothing fo magnificent : For
thefe Dromedaries, thefe Elephants,

thefe Bulls , thefe Horfes , thcfe Herma-
phrodit© Mares, thefe LyonSjStags^and

Tygrcs afore-mentioned, are but brute

bcafts, which draw along intraine af-

terthem others as brutifh as tterafelves,

as fuffering themfelvcs to be tranfpor-

ted with vanitii; , which onelyreduceth

them to this beaftly-fcmblatt vanitie.

Lei w tuTne ourface to anetherfile.

SabellicUs in his Enweads,
adlively perfwadcs us tobekcvc, that

the Chrifiians o[Ethiopia doc carry in

their proceffions, great veflcls full of
afhes , to emblematize apparently the

frailty #f our aature. But may not wee
(ay upon toomuch reafon, that me are

earthen vejjels full of afhes 5 and what
ofajed more fenfibly can be piefentcd

before our eyes, to fhew us tbe truth

ofour taiferies, then this ofour felves ?

^lorxi Earth isourprodudion, and the

/^^^
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fame fcrves us with nouKflhment , and for

fepulture alfo , as ifaftiamed the Stinne

(hould afford his lightto our wretched-

nefle.

Make we then every day Fmerall fro-

c^(fions , or at leaft vifit in meditation

every houre our Tomh , as the place

where our bodyes muft make fo long

abode. Celebrate we our felves our owne
FmerdsyZvA invite to our cxequies,^/^-

bitlon^ Avdrice^ Pride , Choller , Luxurie^

Glntteny^zxidi ^//the Other P^/Ji^;^/,where-

with we may be attainted , to the end to

be Conquerours, even byour owne pro-

per defease : For when a Man yeelds to

the LMeditation oi Death ^ then reafon

commands feff[e ^ All obey to this ap-

prehenfion offrailty, and feebjeneffe.

Pleafures by little and little abandon us,

the fweets of life feeme fowre , and wee
can find no other quiet , but in the hope
oitbat ^ which Truth it felfc hath pro-

mifed us , after fo much trouble.

Proud Sfirits 2 be ye Spedators of

this FunerallPomftj which this great

Mojfarch celebrates to day : Hee invites

the Heaven and the Earth to his ^xe.

quiesy fince in their view hee accompa-
nies

i6i

I

The thdughi of

our end ij afo-

veratgm reme-
dic again^ oar

paiTionsa
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nies his pourtrayed Skeleton unto the

Tombe : his Bodj conduiSls thither its

jkadow^ theoriginall the fainted figure

in attendance , till a A^etamorfhops be

made both of one and t'other. O g(o^

riom aBion ! where t\\t living takes a

pride to appeare X)^^rf,as dying alreadie

by his owne choice 5 as well as necefli-

tie. O gloriom aBion ! where the Tri-

umpher takes a glory in the appearance

of his overthrow. O glorious aBion \

where all the honour depends upon the

contempt of the worlds honour. O
glmom aBion I where Garlands of Cj-

prejfe difpute the preheminence with
LaureU and Palme, O gloriom aBion !

where the Conquerdur under-going

the Lawes of Nature j elevates himfelte

above it , making his puiffance to be

admired, in his voluntarie weakenefle.

Bi4t I engage mjfetfe too farre in*t.

Herodotm Ttm^xkts-i that the Queene
Semiramis made her Sepulcherbt ereded

upon the entrances of the principall

Gate of the ^Citie^to the end, that this

fad obied of wretchednep might ferve

for Schoole^maHer to paflengers , to

teach them the Art^to know thmfehes.

O
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O ble/edLejJ'on is that^wlilch the Tomtet

can affoord us ! O gracious Science is

chaCjWrhich they inftruft us ! •

Stralo teftifieSjthat the PeriUnsmsidQ

Pipes of dead-mens bones, which they

ufed at FeHivalf. to the end, that the

fad harmonie which iflued thence^might

temper the excefle ofj&y. But may not

wc lay our Lungs to be to us fuch kind

off^hi&les^ and that our dolorous jighs^

which produce thence the i^^r^^/^^/Vj are

capable to moderate the violence ofour
contentments ^ A flracge thing it isjthat

all the animated objedlis, which aie af-

feded by our /^^/^J", beare the image of
^eath^gind yet wee never thinke but of
Life. Let our eyes but faireiy turne

their regards on all fides, ^lithat lizes^

they may fee^ djes • and what ha*s no
life

y paflTes away before em . Our eares

are tickled with the fweet harmonie of
Voices, or Inftruments, or Tabors, or

Trumpets: But the(ey^^«<^j are but Or-

gans fpirited with blaHs ^ whofe bor-

rowed wind is loft , when the motion
ceafeth •, and there behold the ^aile of
their life. And for Inftruments^ 'tis true

they warble delightfully^ yet their rne-

Jodie
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TbeobjeBnfouY

mthingtieffc ba*s

a grace and aU

luument capable

U ravip the bcfi

fpirits.
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Death It ever

pYtfem, and at

handi te our

heart, but (IW

abfent from oar

nacmoric.

Iodic is often doleful to the mnd^wheti

it confiders that it prooeedcs from ccr-

taine |^uts of dead bcafts, which Art

hath focontriv(sd. 7*4^(>r/ being of the

fame nature, muft alfo neccflarily pro-

duce the fame effedks • 2nd Trumpets

alfo doc but filfh in our eares , fincc

their clangor is forced onely by the vio-

lence of a l^laB offighs : Our Tajle can-

not fatiate the hunger of its appetite,

but with dead and breathlefle things:

and all our other fenfes are fubjcft to

the fame neceffitie. Infomuch j that

Death environs us on all fides , though
we be alwayes her ovrne , and yet wee
never thinke on*t, but in extremities : as

if vvcfe were onely to learnc at the laft

inftant, that wee are Mortally and the

hard experience which wee make on't,

were the onely Z/f/<?»3 which by Nature

is given us.

Lord render me capable, ifit pleafc

thee, of this Science^ which may efjeBu-

aU'j teach me the Art , to knew my felfe .

to the end, that this knowledge may.

reprefent to me alwayes the realitie of
my wrctchednefle. Makenae that I may
fee my felfe, may underftand and fcele

my
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my felfc to dye tvoxy riohcnt : but fo,

that I may fee it with the eyes of my
l^ean^ perceive it with the eyes of my
Joule

^^
and feele it by the fenfe of my

confciencey therein to findc ray repofe

and (afetic, I know well, that Nature

mourncs unceflantly the death of its

nrorkcsjwhich are devoured every houre

by time • and though no where thus

can I fee but Sadnefe it felfcyet ne're-

thelefle rcmaine I infen£ble of the

horrour of thefe objeds 5 and tliough

they be terrible, my fpiritnot afftigh-

ted. Render me therefore, if it plcafe

thee, render me fearefull, and make me
even to tremble in thinking of it^ fincc

the thought of it is fo important, and
fuffcr me not to Itf^e a kind of Deaths

without meditating of^^^^///^which is

exentft from ^eath 5 and whereof Eter-

nitie is the Limit. All my votes doc
terminate at this , and all my mjhes^

which I addrefle to thy bounty, that

I may one day fee the effefts of my
hopes, Letus advance on ourjirit jrofoji-

tion.

O how <re/tf^n^^ , and glorious is the

Triumph over our felves I Let us leave

the

j^S
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A Man hath m
greater enemy

then him/elfe^

* T O M Y R I s.

There h mihlng

more vaine^ then

Vainc-glory

:

't'lsakidy vpith-

o«i foule oy life,

hailnz, m fubH-

{kznctybutin

Imaginacion,
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the Laurels, /and Palmes tothofe fc'

mous Conquerours of Sea and Land.

Their Crownes are now metamorphofed

;

into «^/^y?5 their renowne into windjthem-
felves into corruption, and for a furpkif-^

age of mifhap after xhtconqueft of the

whole World 5 thej dye in the mifefies^

whereunto they were borne. ^
'^^

'[
\

Cjrm could not bound his Ambition
lefle 3 then to the vaft extention ©f the

llniverfe^and yeta ^ jimfle woman one-

ly prefcrib*dbim aa allay, and placed

his head in the range of his owne Tro^

fhiex., ^rthomides phyQS lusher upon
Earth, his portraici: is the onely Idoll

of his fubjeds: andyetoneturneofthe

wheele cafts him a facrifice upon the

fame altar, which hee bad ereded to

bis Glory, his life gliftering with

triumphs, but his death in fucharuine,

clouded even the memory of his name.

AH thofe ftately Triumfhers^ ofwhom
Amiquity trumpets-out wonders , have

had no other recompence of their la-

bours, but this tW;?^conceipt, that one

day men wouldtdke ofthem. But what fe-

licity is it to be praifed in thlf world, to

which they are dead , and r^r;?^^;^/^^ in

the
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the other, wherein they live even yet,

and ever. / care very little , that men

fbould tslke of me after mj Deaths the

efleeme ofmenu offofmaSimfortarJcey that

I would not buy it fo deare , as nith a mjh

onely. It behooves to fearch reputa-

tion in the puritie of the confcience^ ifa

man would have the glory of it lafi

for ever.The renovvne ofa good man is

much greater, then that of Cafar or

Alexander•^ioxihls has no other foun-

dation, then the foylc where it was

fowed , and where the goodlyeft

things difolay themfelves like flowers,

and like flowers alfo have but a mor-

nlng-Jlourifb : But the other having

forafirme flay Eternitie^ this obje^
ennobleth it to pcrfedion , and thus

defiringnothingelfe but heaven, itre-

raaines" to us at the end for recom^
pence.

JBlondm in his Treatife o? Rome^ in

its triumphantglory, reckons up three

hundred and twenty triumphs, all re-

markable : but where are now fbefe

pompes,thefe magnificences , this in-

iSnite number ofTrophies, and a thou -

fand other ornaments, which rattled

H out
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om their glory. Where are I fay thefe

Conq^jierours ? vrberearetbeirflaves?

their Idolaters, their admircis ? Thefe

pompes have but flafti't like light-

ning, and fo pafied away with the day,

thataccoiripaoycd their luftrc. Thefe

magnificences have beene but fecne,

and fotooke their paffage in flight.

Thefe trophies being onely bravadoes

ofthe time , times inconftancy made
them vanifh in an inftant5&allrhofe6-

ther ornaments made but oftentation of
their continuall vicifGtude,as being an

infeparable accident of their nature,

Thefe vanquifhers onely had the name
on't , firice Death led them away alfo

in triumph, for all their triumphings.

Their captives were rather flaves of the

miferies whereunto they were borne,

t^en fo by the abfolute power of him
who captived the . Their Idolaters, have

beene immolated io the fury of yccres,

which fpare none; and their admirers

have incurred the lame fate with the

ftibjefi , which they admired : Info-

much, that of all together, remaines

nothing but a faint remembraticc,

which as itwaxcth old, is effac'tby

. little
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jJi'tcle and little out of memory, and

Ifcarrely willit fubfift fo much in the

imagination, as to be in the end bu.

ryed among fables. Behold here the

jinatomie of the glory ofthe vvorld^ fee

"Ae true portrait of its falfe Image.

Coktemjkte ^meditdte^ you will avouch

with me, xhzt4liyfullofvamtie.

O hovv ftarcly and magnificent is

the Triumph ofAges! what trophies

may a man fee at their ever-rowling

Chariot! whit Cdnquerours are not

in the number of their fubjeftion ?

tvhat fovcraigric power can re fi ft their

violence ? what ncvver Tritimph then

thisofyearcs > Who can give in ac-

count the nuthber oftheir vidoriesjand
lefle the captives which Death {crvcs

in For their trophies? What newer

Wumph againe evermore then of ^o-

mhs^ of dayes^ of homs , and mo-

mint^l For con fider to yotir felicj how
many Kings ^Princes , and Lords, die

in one age in all the placesof clie world

.

AH thefe vari<^uifhcrs are vanqnifht,

and led in tritimph to the grave. Every
Yearc makes itsconqueft a parCj gives

battellj and carrves away the vidory

"H 2 Over
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Over fo many ^ and fo many men , that

hardly can one conceive fo lamentable
a truth

I
Months, Daycs, Hourcs, and

Moments, triumph in their courfcs;

who can number all thofe who dyed
ycfterday out-right , or arc dead to
day ? Nay more,how many dye at this

hourty and at this 'very hfiant^ that I

enrertainc you with this difcourfc.

And all the fe defeats ofmertalitiemark
out to us the Yriurophs, whereoftime
oncly beares away the glory : But let

us not pretend to (hare ii/t 5 'tis not

worthy cur Ambition. Ltt Agej^TeereSy

Monethsy Dayes^Heures^ and Moments^

triumph over us : Vertuc alwayes li-

mits ihcir puiflance, and with it wee
may prefcribe a bound to all thefe

Triumphancs. Faire leave may they

take to ruinate out-ward beauty , but

that of inrocence is of proofc 'gainft

al! their ftiokes. Well may tfccy im-

pai re outward graces; but thofe of hea-

ven contemne their affaults.No doubt

they may change the vifage of all the

marvels oi j4rt ^ and miracles of Na-
ture : Our Refolution is a rockc in

midftof ail their ftormcs,and may re^

maine
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raainc alwrayesic felfcWithout under

going other rules then its Orvne. So
that thus wee may lead Time it felfe

along in triumph , if vree live for no-

thing more then (oiBternitie.

Ifcorne the Tyranny of Ages, my
ayme is beyond em all. I defpife the

power ofyccres^my Ambition raignes

already out oftneir reachXec Months,
Dayes, Hourcs , and Moments, en-

traileall things along with 'em 5 I for

my part , franchife their carreerc , fince

my fcope is much more farther yet.

Let them triumph fully, my very de-

feat fhall lead them in triumph at the

end of their termc , for the eternity

whither I afpirc, already affignes out

their tombe, Let ta Jtay no longer info

cragged a fPaj,

The Emperour 7>^/4»caufed his

Sepulcherto be cnfram'd in the midft

o£Romes greateft placc^as upon a ftate-

ly Theater, on which his fucccffors

vyereroaft their parts. Every mandies
for himfelfe

;
fooner or later tree muH

arrive to the flace^ to Mch uncefantlj

wee malke. Be it to morrow, or today,

at the end of the terme all's equal I.

N 3 Nor
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Nor ©Id nor yorg caamarke the diffe-

rence in their courfe , being arrived to

the end of their carreere, for a biiPr

dred Ages when paft, and one inftant

make but the fame thing. 'Tisonely

neceflary to muzeofour l^ft gift in the

grave, fince thither we runnc till wee
are out ofbreath, from moment to mo-
ment.

The Trojans would have the bury-

ing-placcs of their Princes to be in the

moft remarkable place ofthe City, xo

the end, that this fad objed might
ferve as a fixt Memento to remem-
brance them, that the Tragedie, which
had beeRe a^^ed by thele yefterdayj

might againe be reptefcntcd by fom^.

other to day.

The Pbilofophers know that oh-

jC(fi:s move the faculties, and that ac>

cording to the quality oftheir impref-
fion^ , they workc upon the fpirirs,

which contemplate them. Let us fay

novr,that of al! the direfuU obje^is,

whfchare prefented to our eyes ^there

is none more powerful! q're our appre-

benfions, then this oi Meditation oi

Death y and the horrour of the grave.

The
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The moft couragiaus yeeld them-
fclycs to thefc aflaults, the moft va-

liant refift nor their violences. All

droop at approach ofan enemy fo re-

doubtable. But our defeat
J
ifrightly

carrycd, is more glorious then our

Triumph. What fuccelTe is this^ by
being overcome, to bcare away the

crowne ofvidlory? fuch fubmiflion is a

marke ofSoveraignety.
Petrm Gregeriw zdh us o£ thQ Em-

pcrourC^4r/f/rhefift, thathcecaufed

his ivinding head-kercber to be ear-

ryed before him for a ftandardin a!J

his Armyes, fix yeeres before he dyed,

to thfi end , that the continuaJl objeil:

of his greatnefle 5 might not be too

po'iverfull to tempt him to mifcon-

ceivehimfelfe.

We doe the fame every day , with-

out thinking on't , for ouxfbirts are in

a manner as fo many mnding-^eetes^

which wee carry alwayes with us in all

places where wegoc: But if this fad,

objeiflbe not enough to moderate our

ambition, and rebate our vanity , this

vpluntaty is infeparable from paine,

we muft needs undergoe the Law,

N 4 which
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The Combat
ou^l alwaycs ta

ptecede the Vi-

dont^andthe
Viftorie the

which wte impbfe upon ourfelvcs,

LORD fuffer me not , if it plcafe

thee, fo faireto miftake myfelfc^as

never to come to the point of medita-

ting of this blcffed Decree , which
thou haft impofed on roe, to dye one
day. But illuminate my fpirit with

the light of thy grace , which may
ftead mc as a Pharos , to ftiew me the

haven of the ^r^i^ff, where the (hip of

mylifcmuftputartiore. Make me al-

fOjif it pleafe thee, to be ignorant of

all things elfe, but the knowledge to

live weff^ that I may alfo dye fo • and

thus , let the mifcrics which accom-
pany mc, the mifbaps that follow me,

and ^11 the other affliftions which thy

goodnefTe hath fubjefted mc to, be

the ordinary pbjc^s ofmy thoughts,

to the end, that 1 ftray not from the

way ofmy falvation. And now have

have I no other paiHon, but to fee the

'effects oftbefe prayers. Let w goe to

the end,

Thofc that have averred , that the

world is tons anhoftile Army^com-
pofed of fo many Souldiers as there

areobje^fls in nature, capable to agi-

tare
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tatc the powerofour pafllons, had ve-

ry good reafons to defend the truth of
their rhefis. Thefc objcds of it make
warreagainftus continually, with all

the aflaults , inventions , and ftrata-

gcms of a cruel] enemy. Beautie, that

aflaults our foules, bytheway of our

eyes , with as much cunning as force
j

for at firft view , it amufeth the Sence

with admiration, byaflight of com-
placence, to which its fwects and al-

lurements infcnfibly engage it. After-

wards the Senfui Commnnis^ receiving

the faire Sfecies of the Idea of this

faire enemie^prelents them to the Fan^

cie , the Fsncie to the FnderftAnding^

which after it hath examined them ac-

cording to its capacitiCjOfFers them to

the mU^ which by a naturall appre-

henfion, findes it felfe obliged to love

thefubjed from whence thcfe amia-

blesdoe proceed. And now then it is

the Cue of Reafon5ethertocondemne

or authorize this Love ; but moft of-

ten that becomes charmed itfclfe, and

wee \anquifh'r. Not that Reafon is

not fufficieatly ftrong and powerfull,

but whereas its force and vertue de-

pends

»7S
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pends meerelf^npon ^race,tlic con-

tempt which ordinarily it naakcs of
this, renders both alike unprofitable.

This is that which obliges us in all

thcfeconflias
3j
to iroplore the helpe

ofheaven, rather then to truft upon
our ftreqgchs , an4 cvcrnaore Itohayea

jealous eye to this our (ubtilc cne-^

naie, vrhich yet can ^cver get other ad-

vantage upon qs, then that which oar

wretchlefneflc fufFers it to acquire.

The very faireft objeds of the

world 5 may well enforce admirationj,

but not love 5 fince love cannot be for-

med ia our hearts, but by a powerfoU

reflexion of the amiable qualities

which are found in the fubjed , and in

this it is neceffary, that the underftan:^

ding doc operate, and the will con-

fent . And this cannot be done with*

oat a free deliberation, which wee ab-

(blutely authorize. Infomuch, that we
cannot be overcome, ifwerufh not inn

to*t with dcfire ofour ownc overthrow.

And this not fo neither, as if there

were no trouble in the refiftance, • but

rather 'tis away to acquire much more
glory in the vi(9:ory over beauteous

^ objeds,
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objcftSjby the power cJJrcafon,which
is more tro^bIe(bme and difficult,

then that vyhich one gets o're an ene-

my by force ofarmes. JBut the honour

alfofurpaffethalwaycs the difficulty,

and wbatpaine foeveramancanpolTi-
bly take , the Prize and Crowne at laft

ca^adiuit ofnbcomparifon.

Wee niuft then bravely combate
thofe proud beauties^ which n:iakepi;ib-

lick profclTion to cnchaine our hearts in

irons,and put our foulcs upon the rackj

and let tbemfcejto tbeircoafufionjthat
|

the naturall Magicke of their charmes
is to us a new Art of Logi.cke, which
informes us to make ArgumentSjbotb
to give for granted their power, and

yet deflroy their force. Fairc leave

have they to exfofe to vietv their blan-

difhments, and graces : the light of
*I^afon producerh a livelyer Day

,

whofe lufter duskes the midday- fplen-

dour, for by the aydeof this light a

manmay fee,rhat all their quaintneffes

arebutdawfeings, their delicacies but

artifice ^ and their attradives , but

onely compofed by diftillatories.

And how can one Idolatrize them
then.
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obtjf reafon.

then , after meditationall prefcntment

of thefc verities ? Behold the onely

meancs to prefcribe a rqle over thefc

Soveraignes, who would impofe it on
the whole world. Not that this kind

of combate requires force ofcourage,
but rather ofprudence , after firft a

mifprife of them to fly away ^ and not

to put the viiflory into hazard.

There are yet other enemies, which

render themfelvesas rcdoutableasthe

former, fuch arc Ambition^ riches^ &c»
what meanes is there to refift them,

or to fpeake better, to vanquifh them ?

they have no lefle allurements , and

fwcets, then the beauties afore-fpokcn

of, and though the force ofthem be

different , they ceafe not ne'rctheleffe,

to excite and move the paflions with

all fort ofviolence.

Ambition ha*s its particular delica^

cics, and charmes, to ravifli mens
hearts, artd foveraignize o're their

foules; and I bcleeve, that itsEm>
pire extends it fclfe farrc beyond that

of Love: for all the world is not capa-

ble of this latter fajfion, but oftht other

every man has a fmatch from that de-

fea,
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fed, from our originalt;' wherewith a

man is tairjtcd. And this paffion is fo

much the more to be feared, as it is

natural! , and growing up with us in

meafure as wee grow our (elves. The
meanes to vanquifli it, is to ftudy to

hovf ones'felfe , and thus plainely to

fee the frailty ofour foundation.

What Ambition can a man have,

that knowes the number of the grca^

teft part of the miferies and mif-

haps which accompanie his life? To
what can he pretend , being not able to

difpofeof one oncly moment? Nay,
wfaatcanhe wi{h for beyond himfelfe,

fince for any long time together , bee

ba's not flrength enough to looke

downetohisownefeete ? What high

ayme can hee give his defigncs, fince

all his thoughts , his defires , and

hopes, have their limited fcope be-

yond his power, as depending upon
the Future , whereof hee cannot dif-

pofe. All lyes then in this , to know
ourfelves, that is,toconfiderthe c^r-

taincties thus fcafible, both ofour de-
feds and infirmities.

The Paffion for Riches is alwaycs

exttramr^
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extrcame , allowing no liic^derarron in

outhearts. 'Tis akind ofhydropidce
maladie , wherein third incrcafeth the

more one dririks. A rich mati often

thoufand pounds a ydete , wifheth

thirtie thoufand, and if J^erhaps hee

fcetheeffeds of hisdefires, hee foone'

concei\^cs nm ^^^j, being ncVcr able

to find coriteht in the enjoynient of i

the goods which hee already pofleti

fcth.
I

That temperament 6f fpirit, which

Plnlbfophie teacheth us to live con^l

tent in , wh^tfofcever cdndition a man
is in, isavcrtUe fo chaift , that itfuf-

fcris it fetfe to be poffeft by no body in

thiis ^ore. virhercin wee are; not that a

man cannot enjoy it , buc/tis to be

fought in the purityofthe conFcicnce,

rather then in the world, where it is un-

knowne but oiiely b^rciy in name.' ^

This greedy paffiou offifeaping creaf-

furc upon treafufe , h fo proper to our

criminall arid torrupt n^tufej thaii

matj cannot giiard himfelfc from Ir^

without a fpeciajl helpc from TJeaven.

Since that robbery, which our ^rH
Parems mzdc in the terreftri^U Para-

: __ difb.
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difc^ all our thoughts and hopes arc io

thccvifti, that they would rob the future

ofthofe goodsjwhich wc wifh for then,

making no cftecmc of thofc which wee
already polTeflc; our hearts figh uncef-

(antly with impatiencejin attendance of
anewacquift. What remedy now is

there to cure fo contagious a malady,

whofe infeiifible dolour makes us often

contemne a remedy ? what meancs I fay,

to triumph overapaffion foflrongand

puiflant, and to which our nature it fclfe

lends a hand? 'Tis certainely an a<5l:ion

offtudy, where reafonwith ticnemuft

get the advantage. It is neceflary to con-
fider every time that this defire to amaflfe

richesjdothprefle and force us 5 what
(hall we doc with all thtk treafures ^ af-

ter wee have heapt thcra up ? To leave

them to our heiresy it is to make them
rich with our owne loffe, which they

tbo perhaps will laugh at^ in the poffef-

fion. Tis I fey , to damneour felves for

others profit, as ifwe had ncvdr lived for

bur fclves. To carry them into the grave

with us, is to have laboured for wormes

;

vvhat fhall then become on *em ? Wee
muft of neceffity leave them behind

.

O

mhlhegrmeji
riches.
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O crucll neceffity I but yet moft fwcet

and pleafing in its continuall iiledita-

tion , finceit teaches us to under-valuc

allthatmaybeloft.

There are a great number of other

Paflions ,which nnay mafterus with the

fame violence, according to the difpQ-

fition of the predominating humour
which pofleflcth us • fuch zrc Cholera

Envie^ DetraBiony &c. but with the only

force ofReafon, aflifted with the ufuall

grace, which concurres in all good ani-

ons , we may ^cafily be able to triumph

over them.

We readc of Pyrander King of Egyp^

that being one day in choler againft one

ofhis flavcs^he heard a dap ofthunderfo
terrible, that he became fuddenly quite

appeafcd ; as ifhe had had this thought,

that the Gods were angry with his fury,

fince they clamoured louder then hee.

Let us have often the fame thoughts,

but with more truth and illumination,

every time that this blind paflion would
exercife over us its tyrannic. My mea-

ning is 5 that iu the violcnreft heat of

our choler , wee lend an eare of imagi-

nation to the noife of the thunder ofdi-

vine
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vine Jufticc, that thus wt may be appei-

ftd at the fame time^/yr whatground hate

tre to be armed vpith fury , agat^ft our neigh-

bours^when heaven is animated with iufi ven-

geance again(i our felves ^

The Pafiiion o[Envy as blacke as hell^

& the moft criminal ofall together pro-

ceeds from an invenomed mifchievouf

neSjto which nature contributes nothing

atall. 'ris adevillifhpafsionjwhofe fury

& rage keepes the foule in fetters , aiid

whole theevifli jealouGe robs away the

goods ofothers in a hounding after emj^
yet poflefles none of em. VVhat meanes
is there then to vanquifh this untameable

vice? No other but this, toconfiderthe

Juftice ofthat adorable Providence which
imparts ftcver its femurs and graces, but

with weight & meafure. God canm doe

but iuflly
J fince his luftice is no other then

himfelfe. Then ifthis man have loooo
pounds ayeere, and I but a loo, where-

of can I coniplaine ? fiiall I doubt

the reafon from Rcafon it felfe ? fhail I

accufe Juftice of Injuftice ? To take for

gralnted jthat the Soveraigne of all does

what hee will , and the Almighty what

he pleafethj I will ^Iwayes reiye to that

O balbnce

18;
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thodJirfi to ktijt

Godythent6\o\t
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ballance , which- God bcarcs in his

hand, and by which himfelfe wcigh-

eth his anions to the poize ofhis will,

and conlcqucntly to the meafurc of
his Jufticc. What objeftion can be

made againft this truth ?

Envious MaUgnet\ adore that
j

which ihou can'ft not comprehend
,

and then inftead of pining for the

goods, which thou enjoyeft not ;
give

thankes to heaven for thofe which
thou poffeffcft, andhowfaiall fome-

evcr they be, they arc ever great enough
toamuzc thee all thy life-long to the

ftudy bfth^nkefull acknowledgment.

The Pafljon of VetraBion is eafily

Overcome by a frelTi confideration of
our owne proper defefts^/^r ^fdll the

Vices whereof me accuse one another
,

our hearts way cotrvince us. If I call

a man theefe,am not I a greater theefe

then hcc , fince againft the Lawes of
charity I rob him ofhis honour by this

injury? Suppofehebea falft villa Ine,

yecin caUinghinaby this name, I be-

tray the fecret 5 which h;s fault (hould

In charity impofe upon me. Bat ifhe

be nothirg fo 5 loe I my felfe am now
a
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a Traytorbothac ontc ofhis repuca

tion , and mine owne confciencc.

There is no fault more unpardonabli;

then this of Obloquie^ and in regara

that for a juft expiation of the crime, n
IS fitting that the tongue which did

the hurt , (hould give the remedy.

Thou DetraBour^ if thou canftnot

moderate thy paffion, fpeakeillonely

of thy fclfe , study thine ownc vices,

Meditate y thine owne faults, and ^c-

cnfe^thy felfe of thccn before heaven,

which is already witnefle of thy

crimes 5 and by this way of reproach-

ing, thou {halt obtaine one day to be

praifed eternally. Btholdwee vm At the

endof the Chapter,

After all thcfe particular remedies
with which a man may learnc eafily to

refill: the tyranny of the PalTioxis, there

is none nDOre foveraigne then this of

the Meditatun o£ Death. All the reft

abbut at this onely, asthcmoftau*
thorized , by daily expetience..

Great kings ^ fufferyour felves to be
fed in triumph by your owne thoughts

to the grave, and by the way confider

how your grcatncires , your richer,!

'Tii more iwpoT'

tani to learne to

boldom'i^acCi
then to holdup
the kalkc.

fJeMkh often

m-^es ofDeath,
mU tvtij daj

(earm to live'
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* Caliditas,

Frigiditas,

Humidicasj

Siccicas.

Pleafures make

wtlitu griefcs.

your delights,and all the magnificence

ofyour Court^follow you ftcpby ftep,

being brought along by the fame fate,

whole abfolute Tyranny fparcs none.

And fince you may dye every houre^think

attheleaftfometimesofthis truths to

the end that thathoureofyout lifes dy-

all furprize you not. Much good doe't

you to nourifti up your felvcs dclici-

oufly, yetallthefe Fiands wherewith

you rcpaft your felvcs are emfoyfoned^as

containing in em ihc^foure contrary qua.

Ihies^ whole difcord puts into skirmifh

your humours, and rfc/i^4rte// is an in-

fallible prefage ofyour overthrow: wcl

may you chafe away Melancholy^by ver-

tue of frefh fleafuresy thefe very content-

ments cheat awayyour life^{or though you

thinke ofnothing but how to pafle a>

way the tlme^Mpafes ereyou think on'r,

& Death comes before you have forfecn

hisarrivalK Well may you cocker up

your bodyeSjCOntent your fenfes , and

(atiate the appetite of yo«r dcfircs

:

the Taper of your life has its limited

courfe 5 as well as that of the day.

Eyery man purfues his carrecre , accof.

ding to the inviolable Lawes of hea-

ven,
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vcn , which hach afigiifd 'em out at

once, both the way, and the bounds.

Suffer Time to lead you by the hand

DO the Tomhe^ for feare he hale you thi-

ther. But in dying muze at leaft oftha

t

Life , which never fhall have end. All

the felicities which you have poffeft,

are vanifhed with the flower of your

age, and all thofc^which you will yet

enjoy, will flye away with the reft.

What will remaine with you then , at

the laft inftaflt ofyour life, but an irk-

fomc remembrance, to have tafteda

thoufand pleafures , which are paft,

and to have loft fo many meant s of
having had others , wrhich would have

lafted eternally. Bisinve^ yourfclves

then, for one houre every day, of all

your grcatneffe , and in the prefence of

yourowne (clves,meaningin review of

all your miferies5& mifhaps,which are

proper to you , confe^e the^ truth ofyour

nuUitie^ and of your corrtipion • by this

fearch you fhall recover your
felveSa^ and hy this confef^"

on thus ^all you Tri*

ore your

felves.

187

Fatavolcntem
ducuntjHo-

lentcm tra-

hunt.

Thofe pleafures

co(i vay dearc,

tvbicb are worth

nothing bnt re-

pentance.
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A PROLVSfON
upon the E m b l E M e

of the laft Chapter.

V levping the 'Binges of a Lihyarie

Of Dead-miHS bones prd in a Ccemitarie^

Great Ai-EXANBER fndes Diogcnes>

jind thtu they T^idlogue^

Alex. Cynkk,ag9go?jgthefe

%fiines of fraile Morcalftie. what doft lo§ke I

Diog. For that, wherein I feare to be mtftookcy

I fecke thy Father Philips^ ScuU among
This pell-mell Hndifiingnifhable Throng,

Alex. Lets feey which is it? fkervfffe. (Diog.) Sure 'tij tliAt,

Whcfi nefe is bridge-falne.
-''

Alex. Tyead-mens allarefUt.

DIog. Ti'hy thm 'tis that wherefhrowdsperpetnallnight,

Cavd in thofs hollow eyc-holcs> void offight^

Alex, ^illallarefo,

T>\oplVhy*tisyon skinleffe hrew^

Chdp-fa/ne. Ifp'fmke, ivfthteeth'difrankedrow,

Tand'peeled fcalpe

A 1ex . Tj^/^!/ 7?/// alJ are alike

^

Diog. S<7 fhallboth Youandl^ and let thisfirike,

Twtxt
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*Tmxt King andjlavc once "Deads ho difference,

Thj knowledge AI-exander, and TbyfeKCd

LenlHfy.

THercisnodifPrence,P^^^fchath made Man
Equall'the Scepter^ and the Spade^ fccptra

Noe Dreader Majeftie is now
bu^ «].

Fch' Royall Scalp^thm Ruflick brow, quae.

'

FaireNEREIS has no beauteous grace, ^^^'

More then Therfites* ugly face,

Now Both arc dead, odds there is none
Betwixt thefaif% and fowlejl One.

Tell me among*ft the hudled pile

OiDead-mens hones^svhich was ere while

The fubtirft Ltfw)^rV, or the Dull
And IgnorAmtAn Empty Skul! ?

Was yond'fon3eyalourous»^^w)^«/arnie?

Ot&ne that ne're drew/F?<?r^for harme.

Or winkc and tell ane, which is which
,^

Irus the poore^or Crcefustkh ?

What are tbey nowjWho fo much flood

On RicheSjHomt^s^zndhigh Bloods

Ther's now no DitfrencCj with the Dead

Diftin^ionsall areburyed,

Onely the Soule as //? , or ^^,
Is Diffrenc'p or in Heav^,1^ Belt.
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The
MIRROVR

Which
FLATTERS NOT.

CHAP. IV.

Hat a horrid fpedaclc is

this ? what a frightful!

objed ? See you not this

great number of I^ead

Mensfculis^ whichheap'd
one upon another, make a mountaine

ofhorrour, and affright , whofe bale-

full 3and contagious umbrage 5 Infen^

{ibly invites our bodies on to the

grave. W hat a viBorie is this over

thefe ? but what an inhumanitie ?

what a defcate ? but what a butchery.

May wee not fay, that fury and rage,

have

I91
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Death k a fe-

v&e ludgc, and

TheHlKKOYK
have affaffinated, even Natures-fclfc,

and thatwe now alone remaincin the

world,to celebrate its funerals by our

lamentations, and regreets. Fathers.
Mothers

J
Children^ Nobles^ and FkheianSy

Ktngs^tvAthtii [uhjeBs arc all pell-mell

in tkis ftacke of rotten wood , which
Time like a covert , but burning fire

confumesby little and little, notable

rofuffer, that tf])b(?x (hould be exalted

zhovc dufl.

Proud spirits ^ behold here thedread'

full reverfe of the mcdall. AH thefe

fad objcas ofmortality,and yet active-

ly animated, with honror& affright, by
their own fiIenceenjoynctheJ2i«rftoyou

thus toamuzeyour Spirits in the con-

templation of their deplorable ruincs, 1

Ifyou be rich. See here thofe,who havif'

pojj'ejjed the greateft treafures of the.

world 5 are mt now worth tht marrow of
their ownc bones , whereofthe v^ormes

have already (hated the fpoyle. If you

he happy 5 The greateft favorites offor-

tune , are reduced to the fame noyfomnfjfe

as you fee the filth that cnrounds them.

Ifyoviht valiant , HeBor^ ^nd ^chitUs^

are thus here overcome , behold the

ftiamefull
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ftiaraefull inarkes of jcjjeir overthrow.

If you be men ofScience , mre lyes the

moft learned afthe iporld, *Tis the Epitaph

on their tombe,^^^^^/^
I grant more-over, you maybe the

greateft Pr/>^ffj ofthe earth. An infinite

number ofyour companions are buried

under thefe corrupted ruines. Suppofe
in fine, that your Soveraignety did ex-

tend it felfeover all the Empire ofthe
world . A thoufand and a thoufand too
of youv farnhMlefy have now nothing

more their owne , then that corrupt

^^^, which devoures, even to the very

bones.

Amhitkus Heart , fee here a Mirrout
which flatters not ^ fince it reprefcnts to

the lifethe reaJity ofthy mferies. Well
maift thou perhaps pretend the con-

qucft ofthe Univerfe ^ even thofc^who

have borne away that univer&ll Crowne,
are now crowned ^ but with dufi , and

afises.

CaveUiu mretch^ behold the bookeof
thy accounts, calculate all that is due
to thee 5 after payment of thy debts :

Icarne yet after all this , that thy fii^le is

already mdr^aged to devils, thy lodj to

wormes.

195

Death may be

contetnncd,^!^

not avoided.

*r« w vponitr

thinki efDeath,

bU thoughts are

ensly tal^n ^p fir

this Life,
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\FrideisButlil(e

I
ike nmne^flou-

I
tlfisf a fiovcer

:

I

wUc^j at Sua-5

Seneca KftJU

Q«ottdtc mo.
rinLiur,quotidie

enimcicmitur

alicjua pars

vitaj.

wormes, and thua , nbtwithftanding all

thy treafures , there will not abide with

thee one hairc upon thy headj one tooth
in thy chops , nor one drep ofbteod in

thy veynes , nor ne're fo little murrow

in thy bones , nay the very memory of
thyi'^i;;^', would be extmguifh't if thy

crimes did not render it eternally both
here, and in the torments ofhell.

Prmdarrogam man^ meafurc with thy
briftled browes , the dilatation ofthe
earth , Brave with thy menacing regards

the heavens ^ and the ftarres, Thefe
mok'hiSs of rotterinefle , whereof thy

carkajje is fhap't , prepare toward the

tombe ofthy vanity, Thefe are the

(hades of Dmh infeparable from thy

^ody^ fince it dyes every howe^ If thou

elevate thy felfe to day , evea to the

clouds 5 to morrow thou (halt bedcba-

fed to nothing. But if thou doubt of
this truth, behold here a thoufand wit-

neffeswhich have made experience ofit.

Luxuriom wanton
^
give thy body ^

prey to voluptuoufnefle, deny nothing

to thy pleafures • but yet confider the

horrour ,and dreadfulnefleofthat lMc-
ramorphojts^ when thy ^iffifrfliall be tur-

ned
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ned tofilthy and even tfiat towormcs,

and thofe ftiU to/r^/fc ones , which fhall

devourc even thy co^n^ and fo efface

the very lafi markes ofthy Sepulture.

How remarkable is the anfivere of Dio-

genes to Alexander ? What art thou

mufingon, Cpicke^ fays this Monarch

to him oaeday , having found him in a

CharneS'^ardj lamuze my felfe here

( anfvrers he) in fearch ofthy father Phi-

lips bones among this great number,

irhich thou fee'ft • but my labour is in

vaine, for o^e differs notfrom mother.

Great Kings ^ the difcufTe ofthis an-
fvver, may ferve you now as a frefh in-

ftrudion, to infinuate to you the know-

ledge of y@ur felves. You vvalke in

triumph to the Tombe , followed with

all the traine of your ordinary magnifi-

cences ; but being arrived at this Port,

blowne thither with the continuall gale

ofyour fighs, yompomfe vamjheth away,

your ^yall , Majelite abandons you,

your greatnefle gives you the lafl Adicif^

and this your mortall fall equals puno^v^

toallthatwerebelowyou.Tfee dunghill

of your body , hath no preheminence

above others ^ unlefle k be in a mrfeJe-

•r^p
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Corruptio op-

timipe^ioQa.

Theferiokt fftedi-

iat'ten of his mi-

ferabic con6'i'

t'lonj u capable

ie mai^e ari} man
wife.

In Mcrculc

Octaeo.

ThcMiKKOYK
gree of rotten?teff^\ as being of t fiiattet

more di^ofed to corruption : But if you
doubt of this truth , behold and con

template the deplorable eftatc , towhich

are reduced your (emblablcs. TheirW^
fialps have now noothQvCroipne^ then

the circle ofhorrour^ which environcs

them ; their di(incarnated hands hold

now no other Scepter^ but a pile oftvorms^
'

and all thefe wretchcdnefles together,

give them to fee ^.firange change , from

what they were in all the gloryes of their

Court. Thefe palpable and fcnfiblc ob-

jcStSj are witneflcs not to be excepted

againft . Let then your foules fubmit to

the ex periment ofyour fenfcs

.

But what zProdigie of Wonder's here!

doe I not; fee , the great Army o£Xerxes^

reduced and mctamorphofed into

handfull ofdufi ^ Ml that tvotIdo£men in

thofe dayes, which with its umbragious

body 5 covered a greatpart of the earth,

fhades not Co much as ^foot ont with its

prefence. Be mvtr weary oi thinking of

thefe imfortant truths.

Seneca in the Tragedie of Hercules

brings in Mcmena^ with grievous lamen

ration , bearing in an urne , the afbes of

that
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chat great Monfter^Tdmeir \ And to this

cfiFc<a makes her fpeake ; Btholi , how

edfiiy I carry him in my hand^ who Sore

the Heavens upon his fhoMers, The
fenfcof thefe wordes, ought to engage

our fpirits to ^ deepe meditation upon
the vanity ofthings, which fcemeto us

moftdeirable. All thofc great Monarchs
wrho fought an immgnditie in their vi-

Tories and triumphs , have mifs't that,

and found jD^4/fcatlaft, the enjoynsent

oftheir Crownes and fplendours,being

buried in the fame To^be with their bo-

dyes. Set here then anew^uhjed^ ofaflomfh-

menu

The Mathematicians give this

Axiomc, All lines drawne from the

Center to the Circumference arc equall.

Kings^L Princes^^zx.t your haughtines^

yom[uhjeBs march fcUovr-like with you

to the Cf«/^f of the^r/^?^, if life gave

you prehemincncej Death gives them
now equality. There is now no place of
affedation, or range to be difputed: the

heap ofyourafties, and their du ft, make
togetherbut one hiUocke ofmould^whofe
infedion is a horrour to me, I am now

\ifhumoHrnot to flatteryo» a whit.

\ Wee
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Ecccvix to-

cam HercuHb

Complcvit ur-

nam, quam
leve eft pondus

mihiyCui totus

£iher pondus

incubuit Icvc?

rbe world U a

Game at

Chcflc, vphtH

every ofthe Sctc

ha*ihii particular

Name and

Place dejipttdi

but the Game
doney all the

Pieces are petl-

m^U'd intd the

Bsgge: and

even fo are aU
mortals int§

the g'-ate.

t
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^rhwelfmen

hide themfelvei

after death In the

Earth, or the

endolureof

Tombes, their

filth Andmyfom*-
ne^cwQuldtlfe

bctoodifcovert*

7heMiKKov^,
We read ofthe Ethiopians ^that they

buryed their Kings la a kind of Le-

ftall : and I conceive there ofno other
reafon, then according to the nature of
the fubjeft , they joyned by this adi-
on, the ftiadovv and the fubftance , the

efFed with the caufe , the ftreame with
its fourec j for what other thing are

ive then a maffc of mire , dryed and

bak'dby the fire oflife ; but fcattered

againe and diffblv'd by the Winter of

I

Death * and in that laft putrefaaion,

to which I>^^^fcreducethuSj the filth

of our bodyes falls to thedurtofthc

earth, as to its center, for fo being

conceived in corruption , let us not

thinke ftrangc to be buryed in rottcn-

neflTe:

Earthy duji^ andajbes^ remai ne ft ill

the fame , be it in a veJJelloigold ^ or in

a coffin of mod , or in a CManfolean

Tombe ofmarble. Great Kings^vitW may
you cover your wrctchedneffe, witha

magnificent Scpulcher, they will for

dl this not alter condition y the noyfom-

neffe ofyour bones is never without;

theabhorrement, and putrefadioii pr6'

per to them. And if (fuppofe) their

malTiM
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mafleberccfcced into ^uft^ and the

wind carryitavvay, the very wings of

the wind arc laden with rotrcnnc0e,

and can fcatter nothing clfc in a thou-

fand places > where ere they fall. / wii/

a little firdggk out the yva^tfitkQutloQfi^g

my ajme,

Fabins Paulm reports , that upon the

TotnhQofJficrates^ there was a Sycn

feated upon a Ram^ and holding a Harp

in her hand . And this gave to undcr-

ftand , That this famom Orator charmed
mens foiiles through their eares^by the

found ofhis ^.iva'udbiQ eloquence. But
whereas no melodious 4^re was heard

from the wwrf Harp of this Syren ^ it

was required of the SfeBators^ to take

for granted in inaagination, the har-

mony ofher fweet touches, z% tnihUme ^^'^'K"^^^-

of the fweecnefle or this great Orators\,r^.,^^^^i,otvm

voyce : But Death mpofethflc^i^eon both^ « <?<» tht

and thus ^remained they a fad fighr,

bothinobjed, andmyfteries concai.

ned under • fincenowofthefe parages

remaines no more but a weake remem-
brance, and whereof Time by. tittle,

and little effaceth even the Uejs.^

lohanneiBaftifla Fotitanm XQldit'^s.^xh^t

P tipon

I99

have ihtd (play

ofthen yarn
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upon the Sepulcher of J^ Mart'tm

there was 'graven a Ramme fupported

upon the two fore-feet, and a Hsre dead

by its fide. The Rammt rcprefentcd

the generofity of|tbis great Caftaine in

all combats, and the dead Hare^ his

vanqm\ht enemies: But what honour
now remaines him after their de-

feat? This vanquiftier of an infinite

number ofmiferable wretches, is at

the 3aft overcome with his owne mi-

feries. Though Triumphant in a

thoufand combats , one marble Bone

noipp combines allhis trophies^ and glory.

O deplorable fate ! to have butfeven

foot-earth , after conquefl: of the greai

teft part ofthe earth.

Plutarch aflures ws, that upon the

Tombc o{Alexander^ there was repre-

fentcd in Embleme Ajia^ and Europe

^

appearing vanquifiit , and in the

chaines of their captivity , with

this mot, which fcrvcd as a frefh

Trophy , The viBorie of Alexander. O
poore viftorie ! O forry triumph ! for

^here are now its Laurels, and Palms ?

Thif great Monarch conquered the

wholevvorld, but being never able to

conquer
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conquer his ambition'^*This in the end^

haih taken away all the glory , w^hich

it made him acquire. Great Princes^

advance then on to the conqucft of the

f^mverfcy but I advertife you one things

All thofc that are reiurned from the

fame adion , have much repented

themfelves , to have taken fo great

paynes for fo fmalla matter. -^ rhe

Gdmt*s not north the Candle ^ as the Pro-

verb. But ifyou love to Conquer^ and

triumph; your paflions will furnifti

you with fuch fubjed every houre.

t et 's oncefee the end ofour carrkre.

We read of C)r//^, thathecaus'dro

be engraven tbcfe words upon the

ftone of his Monument , HERE
LYES THE CO N^^'EROrR
OF THE PERSIANS. Butwhar
exceffe ofmifhap could have reduced

[ogreat a Monarch to fuch an cxccfle

;
ofwretched rede, mufl: it be fa id ? Hen

j

tjes^oi one that hiely fiood fo trium-

1 phanc ? Would hee have men admire

I

his part glory in view of that vault,

where he wasenterred > would he have

men. adore the magnificences (^f hi^

Life upon the fame ^Itar^ where Death

F z exbibire^^

2.0I

The mi!p'ifeof

the world 16 more

gbmi(4 then all

itihonoun*

* Le jcu nc
vauc pas la

charid:lle.
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'Tis hut apoore

fatiifaUm to,

have for rccom"

pence ofJo much

painei^ but the

ojle%tationt}fa

glovioia Sepul"

tbcu
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lo{h. 10. 1%.

exhibits himasSLviBime ^ Is not this

a vanity more worthy of compaflion,

then envy?

ThtHillory of the life ofThemiffo-

des was to be read upon the marble of
his Sepulcher, but- 'twas forgotten,

there todepaint al(b the (lory of his

Death. Behold theUgh deeds ef ThemiftS'

des
J
this was the infcription. But to

us it may be of importance to confi-

der^ that although the wondersf, which
he had done, were onely graven upon
the port of bis Monument , yet for all

that
J
they alfo made their en trie into

it, and followed the fate of their au-

thor : fo that now rcfts nothing ofrhe-

miftodes , but Name , for of all that hee

hath done , the wind hath carryed

away the glory, and tbefxiall remem-
brance on't 5which flicks by us , i% but

a fortraivS oivanhie.

There was reprefcnrcd upon the

Tombe of lojhua^ the 5«*^;?f with this

infcription. Sunne (land tmu flill upon

Giteon.Twe it is, the Sunne flood ftill

in the mid'ft of his carreere, to give

full Triumph to this great Captaine

over his enemies: £ut after they were

over-
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overthrownCj this /'/^;iHpf jealous of his

glory conduds him alfo to his grave,

as not enduring to (ce any thing upon
earth, as durable as it fclfe. So true it

is
J
that dffthings hereflip arvdj , n>ith the

fmftnefc of a Torrent • though their

flight to us fceme much more flow.

The Epitafh , which fome "^wri-

tings report us of ^dam , has not fo

much fplendour and magnificence, as

the others. HeeuDead^ faycs his Epi*

taph, fpeakingonely ofhim- O excel-

lent Epitaph! Menfliall faynomore
ofyou one day. Great Kings, Well
may you with Q^ Martim come off vi-

<!Jorious from all combats . and enter

in triumph into Cities with t^kxan
der. Well may you caufe to be id-

fculp'c the Hiftory of your ABs^ upon
the marble ofyour Scpulchcrs, likeas

ThemiJloclsS'^ and may you Sub-fosna the

Sun for a wirnefle of the reality ofyour

triumphs, like lojhuah: Yet forall this,

men fhall fay no more of you, then

was (aid of A'D A M , HEE is
^ E AT>. They are dead ^ and there is

all.

The Epitaph of David compofed

P I by

XOJ

There is twcourfe

frvifter,thentbat

of Life to

Death.

* Sit fides pe-

nes Amhorem.
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IncorSar.cyii the

rnefyfonndatwn

of created ihijjgu

by fome , fromcenfequence of Scrip-

ture , is worthy remarke: Herelyesthe

invincible Monarchy who in his child-hoed

o'recame BeArcs , in his adolefcency Lyons
^

in his youth Gyants ^ and in his age himfelfe,

Jraveffour envie not his repofe , for thou

art in the rvay to it thyfelfe. Thc(ewords
aT"c exprefle in a neerc regard to the

(cnfe of thofe , which are couch't

in Scripure upon this fubjed , and I

thereto can adde no mote then this

difcurfe of ray aftonifliment , and rap-

ture.

What ! fo great a Prince as Davidy

favoured by heaven, and redoubted

upon earth , and lo endowed by Na-
ture 5 n^all he glympfe out a little bat,

like a fl[a(h of lightning , and pafifc.

a^vay like a puffc ofwind ? whctcihei^i

ftiall a man find cond'ancy and afliu

ranee > What canbe the fire and fQun-

dation ofalithefe our rew vTonders.of-.

the world , whofe beauty feeraes to

conteft forlufter with the very Sunnct^

O L O R D ^ to me it is a moft dgyeeable

confolation^ to fee in my race to the tomhe^

hovp allthingsfoilovB me . I am well ^^payd;^;

that there is nothing; here below dura^

tie.
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ble y but thy word dtone , firxe rhis

makes me hope for an Eternitie^ which

ftiall never be fubjedl to the inconftan-

cy oftimes. Let all things LO rd
change with me , and thus I love this

change, for in rowling along , from
time to time toward the grave , IfiiS
approach towards thee^ and conleqcienr-

ly to my foveraigne rcpofe, and laft

felicitie. Let us foUatt) our frjt tra-

ces,

ThefirftEpitafh which was put upon
Tombes, was that of the faire R j4-

CHEL^ as is partly remark'c from

Scripture, and Borchardm aflTures us

it was aPyramde , which lacoB ereded,

fuftained upon a dozen precious ftons^

with this infcripcion,

HERE LTES BEAVTIE
AND LOFE.

Ladyes , let your fwcctnciTe and

blandifhmenrs now change language,

and let *em tell us no more that you

are faire , fince Beautie is buried in the

Tombe oftbefafie Rachel :Bin'dyou

make bravado of your crifped haires,

whofe glittering charmes dazlc the

eyes ,& captivatemens foules at once ?

P 4 Her

ZO5

Gen, ^f. 20,
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T. r^v^% if you he

fsire to /^ay,there

u a to-morrow

i»henyouPmll

KQt.

^U '.JiMeTiurei

iif bod'lypetf.'

civma-tehiidiif

C'Mamjiua'm
ar(cy rv .'-' the//

tvuy mofhtnf

,

Her bright Jofc&es difpctfed into a

thou fand golden wreathsjhad the pow-
er to enchaine mens hearts,and yet her

vertue was to defpi{e this power. But
for all this , nocwithftanding Nature
was never able to exempt fiotn rotten-

nelle this MiFtris^ or MaHer-pece of
the workes of her hands. Suppofcthat
Majeftic it felfe,has no better Mirrour

then fro n the cleerc refleftions of
youriv'oric fore-heads: ^^fk//wasfo
perfeft , that *ris in vainc to feeke

cermes to expreflTe its accurarnefle,

and yet now tis nothing but afl'^es, if

fomucb.

Let yonr Eyes ( fuppofe ) be more
c'eereand beaurifull then the Sunne,

able to make a rape upon mens libcr.

fies
^ and enamourate the ftcrneft

Hearts rthofeof i^^rWwere fo admira-

b:e and bewitching, that fhe her fclfe

edoubred their force and power.

Look ins; her fclfe in aMiriour, her

ownc eyes enflamed her, and otthis

pleafing beate , flhee apprehended the

inflti' nee, being her felfc even tempted

odefire ir:Buc for all this, thofctwo
•parkling wonders

,
quickned with

Natures
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Natures fwccteft, and ftifoft aymiable

graccs,arc novr nothing but rottcnneffe

and corruption.

Bcyour Cheeks halfeLilycs, halfc

Rofes, your lippes Carnation Gilly-

flowers
,
your teeth Orient Pearle,

your bofome pureft Alabafter, and

all thefe lovely parts enlivened viritha

fpirit divine : faire Rachel poflfeft all

rhefe perfedions foveraigncly , and

more then eVc youfavv, orwifht, as

elevated above your knowledge. But

( O mifhap ) fhc herfelfe, in whom all

thefe rare beauties were united, and

afTembled , is now no more ought at

all -orifrtie be fomewhat, it can be

but alictleduftjandearthjand afties,

which the wormes keepe pofTcfSon

of in depofitc. O fearefuUmetamorfko-

Ladyes, mil you yetprefume your
felves faire 5 after you have thus now
affifted in irof^ginarion and thought,

to the funerals of ^^/fwwitfelfe after

you have read, I fay, the Epitaph,

which Truth it felfe hath written

upon her Sepukure* I grant you have

a thoiifand {weetSjand graces ; yet now
at

Evtuj thing

fades loonerinnif

thm vanity and

finne.
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at leaft confelFe yec, that thcfe blan-

difliments arebucoffothinne aeriall

worths , that the wind carrycs them
away, as if they were compofed of

nought elfe . for fcarccly have they

birth, but you fee them decay, and

then the mifprife, that each onemakes
ofthem 5 renders 'em more capable to

produce pity then love.

•Tis remark't^ in the "life of the

happy Francis Borgia^ of the Socie-

tie of the Jefuites , that being en-

gaged in the world to feeke a for-

tune, although the greatnefle of his

birth , and merits , were of very fgrcat

confiderationj the Emperour Charles

the fifth committed to his charge the

dead body of hisdeareSpoufe, to be

conducted and carryed to the ScpuU
cherofheranceftourSj which he vnder*

cooke, holding for an excefle ofho-
nour the commandement which hee

had received, and the particular choife

which his Majeftie had made of his

perfbn. But then, when being arrived

to the place , where were to be perfor-

med the laft Exequies ofthisPrinceffe,

they were defirous to viKitthc corps,

accor*
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according to the ordinary formalliries

acciiftomed tp be pradiifed in an zAu
on fo important. Never was fcene Co

much horrour, and difmay, as upon
overture of the Coffin, on the coun-

tenances of the Spc<aators. They
lockc for the body of this Princefle

in his prefcnce , and 'tis not to be

found
J
for none can know it : hervi-

fage heretofore full of b land ifhmen ts,

and all the graces , both of Maje-

ftie,and fweetoelte is now but a heap

of filth, whereofthe worms in fwarms^

and Hill cncieafing , ieepe the Court

ofguard upon the putrefadicn. And
the reft of her body is ftill a frcili

ftocke for thcfe vermine, who have

now already reafonably well lacisficd

tbeirhunger with this prey.

Even thofe that cnwrap'c this

Princcfse in her winding linnen^dare

hotraaintaine twas fliee^ and hee to

whofe care the body was df pofited,

knowcsnot whatto fay, finding hiro>

felfe fo confounded, and aftonifh'd

with fo fuddaine and affrightfull a

Metamorphofis, that bee ftreight re-

folved at that inftant , to quit the

worlds

There k 710 ob^

]eU more af^

frightfiiU then

moYtallmifevk,

but the daily ha'

bit afourfad

experiences
,

td\eiaw^the

horrour.

ButOtheiiPormt]

ofconfiiemeii

tov^cal{efouki

much mere

dreadfiiU, then

ihofc which ^le-

vaurt the hody.
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ivorld 5 and Mcveft himfelfe of all

his greatneffes, fince they are not

able to exempt the body from corrup-

tion,

Ladyes, fuffer your felves to be no

more furpriicd by vanity, you fee to

nrhatextremiric of honour andmifc*
rie^ are reduceable your allurements

and charmes. The greateB Prtncefe

of the world , and one of the faireft as

hath bccne , being now fallen from her

Imperial! Throne into the grave, not

one of her attendants can retainc

any knowledge of her in fo (hort a

fpace. Thewormes having effaced the

lineaments ofher refemblance,have in-

velopedit fodcep intOcorruprion,that

nowhere is it to be found elfe being but

Rottennefse. Reader^render up thyfelfe

to the hits of a truth fo [enable,

'Tis reported ofSemiramif^ thatfhe

caufed to be put upon her Tombc this

Iiifciiption. The King that fhaHlhave

needofmoney
^ fhaSfind fvithin this Sepul-

cheras much as he would have on't. And
fome time after, King Darim traufpor^

ted with a violent paflion of Avarice,

caufed this Scpulcher to be opened

;

but
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but found within no othef riches, then

of fo much gold as was necefsarily

employed, in the engraving of thefe

words. C9v€t$m wretch , vohich cemeSt to

diflurbc the refofe Qfthe dead^ fatiate thy

greedy fa^en ufon the treafure of my mife-

rieSyfince this objeH is pmerfuUenQughto

make thee undervalue all the riches of the

mrld.

You that are Covetous, Enter of-

ten
J
at leaB in Medttation^into tombes •

vifit to fuch effeil: the Church-yards^

and you (hall find therein more riches

then you wifti for, confidcring the

honour of that rotten earth, wherein

your femblables are enterred
,
you

will reafonwithout doubt thus;

To what purpofe at laft willilead

raealljtfae treafures, which I amafse

up in my coffers , ifthe very richeftof

the world be but earth , and afhes be-

fore ray eyes > What (hall I doc at

tnehoure of my death, with all the

goods which I now poflcfse, if even

my body be a prey dcftinatcd to worms
and TOttennefle >

LoR Dylaymeat nothingofthisvporldj

but that f/^rj alone , which a man may
acqui'-e

*Th an iffotettce

to th€ priyile^gis

ofNature^ t§

trouble the u^c
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^U our hopes

depend from

grace, mthing

fiom ourfelvei.

tates o/ano-

thersmans
desiihjputs him"

Jeffeim/iifidof

his owne,//ff«

wc areallQaxes

to the lame fate.

Tk M I R R O V R

acquire by ths*cQntcmpt of ip, buca5
is 9 glory, whereofthe acqaijGtion de-

pends of thy grace , more then my
force

;
give mee the Courage^K it plea(e

theejtofurmouncall the temptations^

which fballoppofcthemfejves again ft

mydefign€ofVi6l:orie,totheend;,that

my vowes maybeheard,and my paines

rcconipenfcd. I retumetomyfelfe,

WhcnIcoafider,thataIItheworIdto-

gecher^as but as it were a C^mitarie or

Churchyard^ vvherein every hourecf the

day 5 fome wrerchednefse , or other,

brings to ttie grave thdfe whom fuch

thefrmiferable conditionhath deftroy-

cd, 1 havenomorepaffionstedefireof

life, fince evils and troubles arc pro-

prietaries ofit, rather then we. prho

can keepe account ofthe number Of perfons^

that expire at this very moment , that Idm
now freaking to you ^ or the diflferent

deaths, which terminate the courfe of

theircarreerc? All is univcrfally dread-

ful I, and yet wee quake not, either in|

horrour,oraftonifhment.
j

A Walkc into church-yards ^ and;

Charnels^ though it be ftdand mclan-j

choly,by reafon of the dolefull ohjeBs

there
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there obvious , hath yet ce'rethetlcffc

fomething in it agreeable to content
goodJoules

J
in the contemplation of

thofeveryobjeds, which they there

find . How often have I ta*en pleafure

to confider a great number of Dead-
mens (culls arranged one in pile upon
anotherwith this conceit ohhcvanitie^

^fid. arrogance ^ whercVirith otherwile

they have beenc filled ? Some have had
no other care but of their Haire^ em-
ploying the greateft part oftheir time,
either to frizle or to empouder them^^ and
rcprefent unto your felves by the way,

what recomfence now betides them for

all their faines. Others all full o^ambu
tlon^ had no other aymes but at Co-
ronall wreaths, confider a little in this

their miferie ^ the injuftice of their

pretentions.

I ha' remarket in fequellhow a little

mrmedid^p^dSY ih^ arme oi {omt late

Samfin^ reducing thus all his force to

an objed of compaifioa ^ and wret-

chednefle, (met that arme heretofore

fo flrong, and dteadfull, had not now
force enough to refifiz little worme.

I Reader muze often of thefe truths ^ and
^ thoii

"5
in wany ofthe

church -yaYiii of *

France, are

thoHJandi of

deadrmm^uUi
andbonesy

fifed apy as at

S. Innocents

d/ Paris, Saint

Croix «0r-
hatiii&c.

Meditation

upon the "vanl"

lies oflife IS a

piece offeriom

tclkmcbefore

dmh^
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HodicLilium,

Cras Nihihiiii.

Even tbefe

tbin^Sj wbkh
fumtmUdHrA'
ble,hivemef*

fe5i but a mor"
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thou fbah findte therein mon joy then fad-

neffe.

Tsfotm reports odohn Duke efCleve^

land^ that to teftifie the frailty of our

nature and the raiferiesof our condi-

tion ,hee had ta'en the Eroblemc ofa
Lilly , with this device.

Hodiehoc^ cras nihil. It flourifhes to

day,to morrow 'tis nothing.

Great Kings^'jour life is like this Ltly^

itappeares like this ftowcrj at Sunne-

rife with glittering and pompc , but at

noonc its vivacitie and lufter begin

to fade, and at the end ofthe day it va-

nifheth away with ir^and fcarce ii% be-

ing is renaerpbrcd.

We read in ^ppianm o£pomfey^ that

after he had triumphed over three parts

of the world, he carryed nothing away
with him to the gTave,but thefe words,

Hicjitfts eft zf^agnuf^omptmSy Pom-
pcy is here hur'^edwith ail his fompe.

O Wor!d,how poore art thou, fince

thou haft butfucha thing of nought

to give? O Fortune, how miferable

art thou , when thy favorites are expo-

fed to publike view , as objeils of

compaflion ? Lethimtruftin'cmwho
wfl!.
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will, a manlTiall never be able to ef-

capethcir tiompcriesj but by defpi-

cingthciifavours.

Here lyes Hanmbal: Behold all the

honour , which poftericie rendred to

the memory of To great a Captaine,

And Time^ even jealous ofthe glory of
his name, though notable to bury it

in the Abyffes of Oblivion^ hath yet

dev0uredthe very marhleofhis Scfulcher,

Are not rhefe things truths worthy

toraifeaftonifhment ?

'Tisremark*tin5t^.ero;^/^jOfoneofthc

Romane Emperours, that being now
at laft gafpe, and as it were at a bay

with Death , he cryed out in exceflc of

aftonifhmenc . Fmemnia^ftd nihil exfc-

dit : I have beene allin aU^ hut now it no-

thinghelpeth me. I have rafted al! the

pleafurcs of all the greatnefTe of the

worlds but the ^f^^^j are changed in-

tofdttres^ and oncly cheirbittcr difgufi

ftayeswitlime.

Experiment all the delights of the

Earth, <^y^4^X/^^j, the diftaft will ever

at laft only remaineio your mouths,&:
forrowes to your hearts, and if thefc

doe no good on you, aihoufand eier

Q nal

^^S

TimiuaswexO'

labkaiVeathy

and neither of

them ^arcan).
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nail puniilir&cnts will pofleffe your
foulcs. Reprefirtit to your felvcs , that

all the felicities of Li/^,areofthe fame
nature as thatis-^Tkatdcc^ks every mo-
ment ^and they Ait away without ceafe.

contmimmi ^he contentments which men receive

caufe'tnthm p'l- hcic bclow 5 aic Ukc the pleafures of
vatmascx^t kj^^ Chace, whichare oDcly rcllifh't

[tenis.
I

running. / draw to an end.

Belon in his Monuments ofthe Kings \

of£g)ft 5 fayes , that they were enterred
\

withfuch a fplendour of poti^pe and

magnificence , that even tbofc who
haddiverfe times before beene admi-

rers of it 5 were for all that often in

doubt, whether the people went to

plfcce the corps in the Throne againe,

rather then in their Sepulcher. O how
ill to the eyes is thelufter of this fad

kind ofhonour! Forif vanltie bei«.

fupportable barely flffit feife, thefe ex-

ccfles of it
J
put the fpirits upon the

racke.

Diodorm Siculm , fpeaking of the

Tombe which Alexanderc^mM to be

erected, for his favorite £^p^ej?ifl^ , af-

fures that the magnificences , which

u ere there to be admiredjwqre beyond
as
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as Well all valcwjas exa/npl.e, ofiarhle,

BraJ^efiold^ and Fearles^ were profufeJy

offered to moft cunning Artifans, to

frame thereof fuch workes, wherein

[adnefe and compajfion^ might be fo na-

turally reprefentcd, chat they might
affcd the whole world with thclike,

Diamonds y Rubies y and all other fre^

ciou^fiones^wQXQ there employed, under

the Imageofa Sitnrie^ Moone^md Stars,

It feemes this Monarch blinded with

Love^ thought to hold the planets cap-

tive in the glorious enchainments of

thofe fairc Maftet'pieces, as if hee

would revenge himfelfe of them for

theirfnaligneinfluenqes, wtych they

had powrcd upon thdaeadof hisdeare
Epheflion. But.thisconceite was vafneg

for the fame Jiarres ^ whofe captivity

hee oftented upon this Tgnibe , con-

dadcdhim alloby little afid lixriir to

hisgfrave.

The Romansis tranfpoited mith paf*

lion, to honour the K^ifaioty of the

DiBafor Syffa, caufedhis ftaruetobe

framed of a prodigious height , all

compofed ofpcr&imes,and call ic inro

thefuneraffpile^whcvc his body, where*

Q. 2 of

21

A Manjhouid

fixvey bea^gty

vffhh his bsrd

fiUi t})e decyees
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ofthis was alfo^'buc a fhadow,was to be
burn'tcoafties : Being dcfirous by this

ad ion 3 to give to underftand , that as

the odourof his^4^wc difperftit fclfe

through all the City of Rome , the

much more odoriferous favour ofhis
peculiar vertues would fpred it felfe

through all the world. But to goe to

the rigour of the literaUfenfc , it is cre»

dible 5 they had not caft in thisaro-

maticall ftatuc into thtftacke^hxxi on-

ly to temper the exceffe of the ftench

of the body , which was to be confu-

med with it. And I proceed to ima-

gine befide, that the odour ofthis fta-

tue, the cinders ofhis body, and all

the glory ofthe adions of Sylla , had

all the fame fate > fince the winde

triumph*c ore 'em altogether. Behold

the reverfe ofthe MedaUofFanhie.

'Tis rcmark't in the life ofthe Em-
perour^a'^ri^, by the report oiDjON^
thathee Riadetobcfetat the gate of

his Palace an Frne ofmarble , and as

oft as he went in or out , bee was accu-

flomed to fay, laying his hand on it;

Behold the Cafe that f^allenclofe him^vthorft

all the mrld couldmt eontaine. :

[

Great
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Great Kings ^ have often the fame

thoughts in yourfoulcs, ifyouhavc

not the like difcourfes in yourmouths,

the fmalleB vefellofenrth is toogreatfor

thealhesofyour bodjes^ which fliall re-

mair.eofchera
J
after the wormcs have

well ted on them : for the wretched-

nerie ofyour humane condition , re-

duceth youatlaft tofo fmall a thing,

that you are nothing at all. But if I

muft give a name to thofegrainesof

corrupted duft , which arc made of
your deplorable rcmalnes, I fhall call

them the ideas of a dreame, fince the

memory of your being can pafle for

no other together with the rime. Be^

hold afrejhfubjeB ofentertaine.

Some ofour Ethnicke Hiftorians

report to usjthat the Tr^^M/f^x buryed

their kindred and friends, with the

tone ofjoy full cries, and acclamations

o^t^irth.

The Ldthofhdgi caft them into the

Sea, choofing rather tohave them ea-

ten of fifties in the water , then of

wormes in the earth.

The Scythians did eate the bod yes
oftheir friends, in figne ofamitie , in-

0^3 fomuch.

zl9

Man onely is

cenfidcrablt in

7tfhc£l ofhh m^
bLatVom,
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There fs more cf/-

temmeni to die

then to live^ifrve

confidertke en^,

for rvhkhmm
rvMcrcaied,

fomuch that the living were the Se-

pnlchcrs of the dead. The Hircanians

caft the bodies of their kindred to the

Dogges. The Mafagetes expofed
them as a prey to all manner of rave.*

nous beads.

The Ljdiafis drycd then:i in the Sun,
and after reduced thenfi to powder , to

the end the wind might carry them
away.

Amongft all the cuftomes, v^rhtch

were prafiifed amongft thefe Grange

Mdtions^ I find none more commenda-
ble then the firft , of the Troglodites

,

loftking for no hell, they had good
reafon to eelebrate the funerali of

their friends and kindred , with laugh-

ter ard acclamxatlons of cheerefulnes,

rather then with teares, and lamenta-

tions.

For though thatz^/ff be granted us

by d ivine favour, yet we enjoy it but as

a punifhmentj fince it is no other thing

then a continual correBion of our conti-

nuaUojfenccs, Befides the fad accidents

which accompany it inicparably^even

ro the grave arc fo numerous , that a

manmayjuftlvbe verygladat th^end

of
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of his journey^ to fee himfelfe difchar-

gedoffoponderoMsa burthen. Not
that I here condecnne the teares^ which

wc areaccuftomcd to fhed^ at the death

of our neereft friends , for thefe are

te^entmtnts ofgriefe^ whtxcof JVature

auchorizeth thefirfl violences. But nei-

ther doe I blaaie the vertue ofthofejf^/-

m/, who nQVCvdifcdver alteration upon
any rencountorofthe aiifhapSjand aii-

feries of the world , how extreme foever

they be. Andwhatdifafterisit tofce

dye, either our kindred or friends,

ftncealithc world together, and Na-
ture it felfe 5 can doe nothing elfe.

What reafon th(^cana nian have to

call himfelfe tniferablc, for being de.

ftinated to celebrate the fmerals of

thofe, vvhoaihe lores bed, fince the

divine Providence^ hath foveraignely

eftablifhed thisorder^ and (ince more-

over in this carreere of Death^ to which

all the world fpeed?^ the Prefent on't^

being not diftioguifh't but by Time^

it will appeare^vhen all is come to the

up[f^otj that one hath lived as longas

another ^ CmccaSages though different

during their continuance^ are equall then

Q 4 when

XII

The body efMan
king made of

earth ii (uh]e6l to

earth -, but the

(ohIc holds one
ly

ofitsfoverainc

Creator.

The liv'tjfgare

more to hebemO'

md then the

'deadJ they bdnz

ff-iU hb" midd'ji

Tfih'j lifestem

-

pp(I,bfit thefe are

a'feady arrived to

the^r Fori,



lt£ The MlKROVK

To nvhit pUYpof;

tholepenh,

vphjchcmmtbe

avayded*

lacetingens

litoretruncu&5

Avul'um.ue
hunierhcapii'-;

6i fine no
minC'Cofi'Uf.

when they arefafi. change me the dip

courfe.

I advow once againc , There is no
remedie more ibveraigne to cure the pat-

fion oiarrogance^th^w this the ofconfide^

ration of Camitarics^ and Tembes. The
cBoft vaine-glorious and ambitious

are forced to yeeld themfelves at the

afTaults ofthefep^ objeBs, For a fpirit

ne're fo brave and valourous , cannot
|

bat be aftonirb'c, when he fees at his

feet the bones and duft of aa infinite

number ofperfonsjwho were as vaHant

as he , what thoughts can he have but

otfubmi^ion^ and humilitie^ considering

that one part of himfelfe is already re-

duced intoduft and filth > I fay a part

ofbirafelfe, fincehe hitnfeUe is but

a piece ofthe fame matter, which now
ferves him for objed , and to the fame

laft point will be extended one day the

line of his life.

W^en Firgil tells ws of the fate of

Priam ^ htchntig^lti^Mneas aftonifht

at ifjtbat fo great a Monarch fliould

'eave ro pdfteritie no orher Mohu-
?nenr ofbfs greatnefTe , but siTronckof

fhy^head{cpsir2Lltd from the {tioul-

ders.
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5

ders and a carka/e^ wiAout vame or

fhape.

Great Kings^ This truth is a Mirrour

trhichflatters not. Gaze here often in

thcfe meditations , and you will furely

at length confider, that AUisfuUofva-
nity , and that this glory of the world,

whereofyou are fo ftrongly Idolaters,

is but a Phantajie^zna Chimera^ to which

your imaginations give that beauty,

which charmes you , and that delica-

cie jwhich ravifhes you. What thinkc

you is it , to be the greateft of the

world? Tis an honour 5 whereof mi.

(eric and inconftancy are thefounda-

tions, for all the felicities which can

arrive us, are ofthe fame nature as wee
are , and confequently , as miferable as

our condition , and as changing. This

Earth whereon you live , is the lodging

ofthe dead, what eternitie beleeve you

to find in it? Eternitie of honours^

riches, and contentments , there was

never any but in imagination , and

this idea^ which wee have ofthem, is

but a reflexion from the lightning of

Truth, where^with heaven illuminates

mbkfiuks^ thus to guide them to the

fearch

Hcwhichma\ei

himjelfe rightly

fcnfiblc cfhU

miferiesi*par^

ly In way to be

exemptedfrom
theirtyianny.
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There k nothhig

ettrnatlinthii

TfPorlcibHttbid

fcepe oftfutb.

Seneca.
'^Hoc j^hct ilia

Pythicis ora-

cuHs atlfcripta

The M I R R O V R

He that fearches

'ntabimfelfejhall

^oilo^hU la-

t70Hr»

fearch of the true fourceofaS^ by i^e

aydeofthefe fnaall rivolets. It is time

tofinifbthismrke,

I have madfeappearetoyouin the

§rfi chapter , the particular ftudy vrhich

a man ou^ht to take , to come to the

^ icmrrledge of himfelfe , wherein lyes

the accompltfhmcnt of pcrfedion.

And herein the precept is , ThcCo^f^de-

ration of the miferies^ which are deftina-

ted to our Nature, as being foai^ny

objeds capable enough j to force up
the power ofour reafon^ to give cre-

dence to the refentments of frailty^

which are proper to us. But this is not

all to be meerely fenfibicofourwret-

chednsfTe. Seriom Confideration muft

often renew the Ueds ofthem in our

fouleS;, more thennhthard experience

ofthem. And this to the end , that r^j-

nitie , to which wee are too incident^

raaynorfurprize us, during the inter-

vals of a meditation, {o important.

VVee muft often dive into our /elves,

and feeke in the truth of our nothing-

nede, £ome light to make us thus r^

knor^ o^r [elves. Afterwards making a

rife a little higher , it is neccffary to

confidcr



^hich flatters not. XZ5

*^oni^cler the Erjd^ for which wee were
Created , and in this coKJideration to em-
ploy all the powers of the feveraM fa-

culties of our follies , to the generous

dcGgnQo£gQttingfoJJejjiono{thit glory.

Behold the Corollarieofmjfirji Argument^

or chapter,

Thefecond inftru6T:s us a new meanes,

torefift powerfully the/?/fxofthe^'^^f-

ties ofthe world , from the example of
the wrerchedceiTe of"^^/ze^/r^e^ff/^f^^

Monarchf ofthe world. Fortune had re>

fufcd him nothing , becaufe fne meant
to take all froai him , for in the height

ofhis glory he finds himfelfe reduced

to the poorenefTe of his fhirt onely,

which is all hecarryeswich him into

the^^r^i;^. And this makes us lenfibly

perceive that the greatnefTes of the

earth are coods^ as good as eftranged

from humane nattire , fince in this

mortall and perifhing condition wee
can onelypoifcfle their ufacce^ and tlie

terme of this foj^ejfion is of (b fborp en-

durance that wee feeasfoonethe end^

as the beginning. Reader reprefint unto

thyfelfe , hn> thou (halt be dealt with at thy

death^beth by fortune and the n^rld^ fince

' the

. f

^ SaUdine,

Povcftj^ dtii

Riches fifepe^rf

a^o« opinion,

andd nobJc

foulc U above

hli fortune m
whai^m'dititml

lomcvMf^ek.
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. Etquar Ycnc-

raris, & qu£«
defpicis unus

cxaequabit ci.

fiis.

S£Jl,

TbsMlKKOVK

f

Death y k pmely

in the vpeah^nei

&fimagimt'm.

Sen.

*Inccniniicft,

quo tc loco

tcaque tu lUam

omnt loco ex-

pcfta.

the Minion ot this blind Goddeffe,
and the greatefi Glihe Ui'^^verfe is ex-

pofed all naked in his finn in fight of
all his fubjeds to be g^veo in prey to

the wormes , as T9tU2,% the mofi mfe-
r/«^/^ of the Earth.

The Third Chapter, where Life

leads Death in Triumph teaches, us

the Art to vanquifti thisuntamable^ by
confidering its weakencffe : for in efc

fed, if Death be but a privation, 'cis

to be deprived of reafon and judge-

ment,, to give it a being , fince it can-

not fubfift but in our impaired imagi-

nations. The fantofme ofan Idea is />,

whofe very forme is immaterial! , as

having no other fubfiftance , I fay

but chat, which the weakenefTe of our

fpirit gives it. Andagaine^tocometo
the modimporrant pint

'^
Let this be

the clofe of the recafttuUtion , that

you may have meanes not to ftand in

feare ovit*^^ -^^uzeon italrvayes^ looke

for it in aU places , and o'recom-

ming your (elves
,
you (liall triumph

over if. Never did an unblemijbt life

feare Death.

The lafi Chapter , where the obje<9:

of
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of Cdmiteries ^ and Scfulchers^ is laid

before your eyes , may nowr againe

fervefor the Isii touch, fince it is a

Theater^ where you tnuftplay the Tra.

geiie o fyour lives. All this great num-

ber of >^H(>r/, whofe bones and afhes

you fee there , have every one playd

their fart^znd it may be, that the houre

wiWfoone Knell^ihzt you muft ad;<?J*r/.

Reader^ live ever in'rhis providence, a

Man cannot toofoone rcfblve to doe that

well , which howfomever muft be

done of necej^tie, CodgrAnt^ thatthefc

lafl: lines may once againe reproach

thee, the bad eftate ofthy Confcience-^

delay not too long this Check to thy

felfe , leaft too late the regreets be then

invaine. Thy fahation isfanned to an in^

ftant , confider the infinite number of

r^^OT , which are already flip't away,

when perhaps at that moment^ thou

wcrt in eftate ( ifdying ) to incurre the

punifhment ofa/2?^W Death^^nd that

eternali. Ifthou truftto thyyouth
^
put

thy head out of the mndow , and thou

ftalc fee carryed tothe^r^r^fome not

/f^^/^ as thy felfe. If thou rclyeupon

I the healthy which thou now enjoyeft,

I m

2x7

Hodic mihi

Crasiibi.

Thinl\e on that

Reader, ttmay

be thy turoc to

B)orrow»

Momentum
eft undc pen-

detaetcim-

cas.
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Sxjpc optimus

ftacas coiporis

p#ricukiiili-

mus.

Hip.

Sera nimU Vi-

ta c/l craflina,

yivehodie#J

TbeMiKKovR, which tfc.

'tis but a faI(<S going-dyall. Thecalm^

ofaferfcU health 5 hath oftentimes ufhe"

red the TempeH of a fuddaine Death*

What hopeft thou for ? hope is de-

ceisfull ; what ftayeft thou for . A mfe

man m^aht never to defer till to morrow^irhat

IhouldbedQneto dnj. Laftly, vvhacdefi-

reft rhoti > Thepeace ofconfcience is the only

defirablt good. Goe on then ri^ht

forvvatdjthou canft noc mifle

the way which I have

chalk'cihec.

FINIS.



PERLECtORL
^he T R A N S L A T O V R's

COROLLAR IE.

SO, Nonf*tis dme^ dihoughitbenoTz'^'k^^

Th^t did much Brames, ^/* toyJefome Study ade:

The meaning I *v^uchgood^ hm Merit fmall^

In- re;idrmiEn2\i{hjhe FelenchPrincip^ll:
/^ /> ^^r a TranllatiQn / confefje^

And yet the Rubs of Dearth iu't nerethele^e

May trippefome ^4|?V/«g Fancies of theTiwCr,

That D^mmeere^ani Swagger u in Rime

^

That Charge upon the Reader, andgive Fire,

On all^ that doc not (as tjkey doe) admire
^

Either their tugged Satyrs cruell vAne^

Orpuffe-pafle Notes 'bo^e Eh.inhighfirainc^

Then in prevention qmrrejllike a curfi^

Scold^ jpbo being i^uthy^ yen mil call Whore ^r/?,

when any dyes whofe Mufe was rich in Verfe,
|

They claim Suece^%on^ andprophane hi^ Herfe^ I

they onelyare Heires of fc^ Braine-eftatCj
\

Others are bafe. and illegitimate.. i



Allhut their orvne Abettors they defie^

And L o RD-it i»/i&(?/>Wit- Supremacy.
Others the) fay but Sculke^ or lye tth* lurch^

As we held Schismaticks from the true Churcb,
So hold they all^ that doe decline their n>ay^

Nor ftveareby Heaven, AW excellent they fiy^

Twere well they dfee the jingringonthefefrets^

Can neither fave their Soules. norpay their Debts
Or jpould they thej thinke of Death as they fhould doe

,

They rpouldhve better^ andmore honourd too,

Tis hafe to doe bafe deeds
^
yet for falfe fame,

To Keepe a (lirrej and buftle into Name :

ivhiljl each applauds his O^'nc^contemnes ^» others^

Becons his or^ne deferts^ hut his fcf fmothcrs,

They feareVzm€s out of breathy andtherefore they
y

trumpet their owne praifes in their owne way.

Or ioyneirt Trickeof Stale Confederacy.

Cdd Quid pro Quo, Claw me^and lie clatP thee

Marry ^ at ethers (Tooth ar^dNzilc) theyflye^

That do not tread their Path, but would goe bye.

Farewell to thefe^ m) aymg not hereinfifts^

Leave we thefe wranglers unto equallltjls.

To Nobler Natures I my bre^ expofe ,

The Good / bow to in An humble Cloze 2

Tofmh as knowing how vaine this L ife //,

Exalt their thoughts to one better then This.

'Tis thebeft Method to be oat of Love •

With tlnngs below ^ and thence to f^iare above,

to



To which effeBmyfoul^s integrity^

In L envoy tbfi^fdhtes each cowteom eye,

L'EN vo y;

INgenuous R e a d e r, thou do'ft crdvirne

The Morall aftivc courfe layd dovvne,

By De /^ S E R R Ej what is pen*dj

If thy Actions recommend*

delating to the firjl

E M B L E il E.

WHen hmghtie theughts impuffe thee^than

Didate thy felfej Thou art but Man^
A fabricke oT commixed -D///?,

Thats alltheprof'of humane trull.

How dares a Clod of mouldring c/^j

Be Ftoud^ decaying every day ?

And yet there is a way befide^

Wherein may be a Jawfull frUc.

When fly Temftatiom ftkrcthee, Thafi^

Againe the Word, thoti art d Man,



R(buzeiipthy Spnts^ dosnotyceldj

A brave refiftance winnes the Field:

Shall a foule of Heavenly breath,

Grovellfofarrc, its worth beneath :

Fouly to bee pollute with (lime,

O f any bafeand rtiamefullcrime >

Thou art a Man^ for Heaven borne,

Rcfled on £^r/^5 disdainefullfcornCj

Bee not abus d, fince Life is jhort^

Squander it not away in fport

:

Nor hazard heaven s eternaU Joyes,

For a fmall {burt of wordly Toycs.

Doe SomethUg ere thou doe bequeath.

To H'ormest]\y?Lt(\x to Airethy breath
j

Someihing that may, when thou art dead

,

With fe(?/zflwrof thynamebe read.

Something that may,when thou art cold,

a^iAw jfro/en Spirits, when tis told.

Something that may the grave controule^

And (hew thou hadft z noble Soule.

T>ot[oynething to advance thy blifle

Borh in the other World, and rbis.

Relatin(^



plating to the fecond

E M B L E M E.

\. ' \ ^\^, ' •

WEreboth the//^^/^i treafures Thiucj

An^f'thou L o RD of c. cry mitfe^

Or hadft thou all the golden Ore,

OnTagus OX PiiiBolus Shore,

And were thy Cabinet the 5/7ra?,

Where thoufand pearles and Diamonds {airie.

All mlift be left, and thou allovvd
j ^.^^

;

A little linnen for thy 5&r{;;??.C

Or if 'twere fo thy Teftamcnrj^

Perhaps a goodly Monument.
What better is a golden Chafe,

Or MariU^ then a CharaslI place ?

,

CharQ?ihcvxc no advantage makes,

j
A halfepenny a foule he takes.

Thy heires yy ill leave thee but a Shirty

Enough to hide thy rotten Dirt,

Then bee not Greedy ofmucbpelfe/

He that gets ali^may kfe hmfelfe.

^nd Ricl^es are of this Oikmmc^
,

Or they leave us^ or we mud them.

Death brings to Mifers donble Woe, .

They looic their Cafh, and their foules t ib.

R 2 Change



Change then thy fto^c to heavenly gaincs
^

That wealth eternally remaines.

%eIatoKy to the third

BE not mriom , to amaze

With glitt'ring poaipethcF^^iWgazc^

Strivenet to^chcat with vaine delight,

Thofe that are catcht with each brave fight*

How foone will any gawdy ftiow,

Make their Iotp Spirits overflow,

Whofe Soules arc ready to run^e^ore^

At any Toy nere feene before.

Rather thy better thoughts apply^

For to addreflc thy felfc to dye.

Bee ne're fo glorious, after all

Thy ]ateft pompes thy Fu^erall,

Shall a drefle of Tyria^ Dye,
Or Vemce-^^old Embroyderie,

Or new-faCh'on-varied r^?/,

Tympanize thy out-ftrutting breft.

There's none of thefc will hold thee Ucke^

But thy laft colour fhall he Blacke.

Bee not deceived, There comes a I>ay^

Will [rreepe thy Gloryes all away,

Meane



Meaae while, the thought ont may abate

Til Excfiffes of thy prcfcnt 'ftate.

Death never can that Man furprize

That watches for't with wary Eyes.

Doc Soe, And thou fhalt make thereby

A Fertue of KTece^mc^

And,when thy Dymg-day is come

,

Goe, like a Man that's walking home.
Heaz'n Guard thee with Angelicke pow'r

To be prepared for that houre,

When evVy Soule (hall feele what 'Tis

To have liv'd ivell^ or done ^mjje^

plating to thefourth

Embleme,

LEt notthe SplenJour of high BJffh

Bee all thy CioJJ'e without true worthy

Let neither homw^noi vaft wealth

Beautie^noi ralour^nox firme health

Make thee beare up too high thy head^

All nien alike are buriede

, S rare I



Stare not with Supercili6us brovv
5

Popre folkcs are P/^/?, and fo art Thoti.

Tnttinph not in thy worldly Odds,

They djel^kemenv^hdm we count Gods^

And in the (jr^t'^ it is all one,

Whoenjoy'd all, or who h :d none.

Death cuts offall fuperfluous,

And makes the proudcft O^^ «f «^j

Nor fhall there dijf/e;ue then betv^eene,

The duft of L o k p s^ or/laves be feene.

Together under groundthey lye

Without diftinclivt Heraldry

.

Unlefle it be thar fontie brave Tombc,
Doe grace the Creauones in Earths wombe.
Burbetter 'tis that Heavens dore,

I s oft*nc ft open to the poorc ; ^

VVhcn thofeAvhc £c backs and fides with finne^

Are bunch'c, and fwolne, cannot get in.

Eevvsrethe Bulkeof thy ^ftate,

Shockethee from entrance at that Gate.

Give Earth to Earth, but give thy Minde
7*0 Heaven, where it's feates aflign'dj

If^ as it came from that hxi^-\t S^jeare 5

rfoVk/ ^thoutend^ not fix it hcrc«

Liye^

t"ihlC
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Liye, that thy So v l e may white return,

Leaving it's Partner in the VrN e
,

TillaSLEST DAYlhallreuoice,

And bcame them with EternallLj^ht.

,^'mfi Soiihdte

Voftretreshumble Serviceur

Tho. Qary,

T O W E R-H ILL,

^mcfemfltma Augufti.

\





To my endeared Friend^ the Tranflatour,

M Thomas Gary.
_

I.

''T^Is Morall Maguhey and Wits Chjmiftrie^

X Outof i)^^//?/Uglinefle

T'extraft fo trim a Drellc

:

And to a Conpl/ated Cryflalltie

Such an imperious fpell^

As who lookes on it well.

By fprightic Apparitions to the Eye
Shall fee he muft, and yet not feare to dye.

2.

No brittle toy^ but a tough monument
(Above fteele, marble^ B raffe)

0( Mal/eatk GMh:
VV hich alfo wil (while Wifedome is not fpent)

I ' Out'pricctli adored trcdge^

And blunt Tmes Sickle's edge

:

Ufhcr'd with gracious fafety in its vent^

For.to disfcazer Spirits fairely lent.

S-
Friend^ here remoulded by Thy Englifh hand,

(To fpcakc it, is no feare)

j

In hew as/licke and clearer,

I
Nay^when Thy ownc Minerva now doth (land

j

OnsiCc^pojwgii^itei

\ 'Twas cun{iCyioTrarj,f!at€.

But moft thy chcifedoih my applaiife command5
Firft for thy Selfe^ then for this crazie Land.



*..*..^^^-»

L E c T u R o;

CO/if^ice^quodvani mdat teBoria FaHus*^

Et fenetrabmdi concifevera Libri^

Ofaljis anmofi bmis: sirenaque return

DedoBm^uitreoi exue delicias.

Intcrprcs Genium^qudvivax Author^habebit

:

Nee tantitm Patrii clauflra decorafont.

Tarn bene Cinnamek finguferalia cannay

Phoenicis ^nro qu£ quafi rofU rogo.

Egemhu folaticlum^ e fddcre venuflas^

Eque cadavere.o %'ha reculta jitu.

Alter iV; arc0wfafiatfuhile docendis^

Sublimquefum {let rattone liber:

.
Alter amet fiores^bibuH mulcedo pepeSi 5

Surdefcens tandem platifibui iffefuis.

Prafemem Libitina Ubrum^bivendicat'^ ilia

Corripens artemKhctoxiSyiSa Sophi.
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\Ad^iruffement au Le6leur.

Generous Reader,

T^H^as ufon eecajiin ef the laJl"Sumwcrsfidef'

feSsgentrallpverallEngl'^nd^andfome rejj'ent'

ments of mine ennt'^ nhen the Reading and Cof^ing

Englifii this ^mhour's French Originally fi^fi^a-

I

t/y engaged mj thonghts^ and Pen. / thinkeal'sn&t

I

forgottenyet: But in a Icnger intenall^ and indeed

alwaycs, th(^ou^iiilltobee a dee^e afprehenjion

of our Mortalityi This our Author inculcates

to ui in Notions qnicke and pertinent^ though infotne

hiHoricail allufionshemay a little cre-trufi his Me-^

morj.

Valebis,

Tho* Cary.

i^—Lsftidatu^ abunde

Non faftiditus-—
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' Lin|ua Vcrnacula,

S A. Baker.
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